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By CAROL DANIEL 

su n  Writer
Richard Fackler, chief operating offlcer at 

Oilfield Induatrial Linea, said today that M O.I.L. 
employees were “ furloughed”  this morning, bring- 

; this year’s total layers by the company to 200. 
4o one in O.I.L. management could be reached by 

telephone to determine from which department the 
em i^yees were laid off.

Fackler said in a press release that “ the action is 
taking place due to rearrangement in the scheduled

X

produictioa of the company.”
Rumors that O.I.L. is closing are not true, 

Fackler said.
“ Business deciaiooa of this nature are not plea

sant steps to take, but are necessary in order to 
keep this company profitable...," Fackler said.

Unofficial sources say the enOployees were laid 
off from the company’s manufacturing division and 
that numufacturuig operations will be closed down 
by October. The sources said a skeleton crew of 30 
will noaintain operations until October. ’

An O.I.L. secretary said Fackler and other O.I.L. 
officials could not t ^  to the Herald this morning 
because they were in a meeting.

In the news release, Fackler praised O.I.L. 
management’s “ exceptional business decisions”  
that kept the company open.

O.I.L. cut back to just over 300 employees Jan. 7 
when it laid off 160 workers from every d^ rtm en t. 
Two weeks earlier, 40 workers were laid off. ’Twenty 
were recalled in late January.
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Big Spring Symphony plans scored
By MIKE DOWNEY 

s u n  Writer
By 1M4, Big Spring should have 

its own symphony.
Faced with programming and 

business problem s w ith the 
M id la n d -O d es sa  Sym phony 
Association, the Big S ^ n g  Sym
phony Association voted to form its 
own orchestra drawn from musi
cians in a 100-mile radius of Big 
Spring.

Sam Woodward, director of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
Arts Council, said the formation of 
the orchestra will mean a break 
with the Midland-Odessa group.

“ It was time to move and create 
our own destiny,”  Woodward said. 
“ We’re taking a negative and turn
ing it into a positive.”

Big Spring Symphony Association 
President Rick Hamby said the Big 
Spring and M id land-O dessa

a s s o c ia t io n s  “ r e g r e t  th e  
misunderstandings that have occur
red as a result of a change in their 
management.”

'The two groups have been quar
reling over programming and 
schemiling ever since Midland- 
Odessa hired a new general 
manager one year ago.

Hamby said the split will be 
beneficial to Big Spring.

“ Our own organization is moving* 
forward with renewed enthusiasm 
to bring exciting, entertaining and 
responsive programming to our 
community,”  Hamby said.

Woodwaitl, the former business 
manager for the Midland-Odessa 
Sym|4iony Association, said plans 
are to use an available talent pool to 
create an orchestra. Some of the 
same performers local residents 
have seen in the Midland-Odessa or
chestra should be in the Big Spring

symphony, he said.
Musicians from Lubbock, San 

Angelo and Abilene are alM ex
pected, Woodward said.

Programming under a local or
chestra will better reflect the tastes 
of Big Spring audiences. Woodward 
said. Getting music suited to 
listeners here was a problem the 
local association had experienced 
with Midland-Odessa, he said.

“ The programming will be im̂ - 
aginative and g ea r^  to popular 
taste — legitimate pieces in the con
temporary sense,”  Woodward said. 
“ Our goal is to have the audience 
sa y i^  ‘ I don’t know what they’ll be 
playing tonight, but golly it’s going 
to be good.’”

In the past, the feeling was some 
music was “ imposed on rather 
brought to”  audiences here. Wood
ward said.

Big Springer gets Navy's signal
Special to the Herald

Anthony J. Stevenson of Big Spr
ing has a job that would be 
recognized by sailors JOO years 
ago even though he works on one 
of the Navy’s most modem ships.

Seaman Stevenson, a crewman 
on the guided missile cruiser USS 
Texas, is a signalman.

“ Most people don’t realize that 
the Navy still has signalmen,”  
said the 19-year-old son of George 
Stevenson of 1410 Nolan. “ We use 
methods of communication — 
signal flags, semaphore and 
flashing light — that have been us
ed by ships for centuries, and we 
still have an Important job.

“ We work closely with the 
navigators and send signals to 
other ships telling them about 
course changes.

“ If we have to maintain radio 
silence, we still have to be able to 
conununicate with other ships; 
that’ s when we use visual 
communication.”

Stevenson works on the signal 
bridge - high up on the ship’s 
superstructure.

“ I really like my job because it’s 
different,”  he said. “ When it’s 
raining or cold it can be miserable 
standing in the open, but most of 
the time it’s fun.’^

Because o f his viewpoint, 
Stevenaon will have the first look 
at ports the Texas will visit during 
its around-the-world endae.

“ I ’m really excited about the 
trip,”  he said, shortly before the 
ship’s departure. “ In civilian life 
I ’d never have a chance like this to 
see some of the places we’ll visit. 
It’s like a magic carpet ride.

“ The hardest thing will be not 
seehM my family for so long. I 
w on ’ t  see my second child until it’s 
almost six months old."

Stevenson and his wife, the 
former Brenda Jones of Sherman,

NO ORDINARY SHIP — Seaman Anthony Stevenson of Bifl Spring is 
serving on the guided missile cruiser USSS Texas. "Per me it's different 
from being on an ordinary ship."

have a son, Bryan, 1, and are ex
pecting another baby in June.

“ It’s hard on ray wife for me to 
be gone at a time like this,”  
Stevenson said. “ She understands 
that it’s part of my job, but that 
doesn’t make it easier for us. She’s 
going to stay in Virginia until the 
ship gets to San Diego; then I ’ll 
come back here, and we’ll drive 
across country together. We plan a

stop in Texas to visit our families 
on the way.”

The former Big Spring High 
School student has served on the 
Texas since June 1962. He was 
assigned to the ship after com
pleting recruit and signalman 
training.

“ My father was in the Navy as 
an aviation mechanic and my 
brother, George, is on active duty.

Control over appearance dates 
and times will also be an advan
tage, Woodward said. Ticket buyers 
can be told exactly when concerts 
will be and what music will be per
formed, he said. Tickets could be 
purchased on a single-concert 
basis. Woodward added.

Woodward said Big Spring can 
support its own symphony b ^ u s e  
the city has already shown a com
mitment to the arts by forming the 
Big Spring Symphony Association 
and also the Big Spring Symphony » 
Guild, Woodward said. A major ad
vantage to having a symphony is its 
competitive edge in attracting in- 
dustiy to the area, the director said.

“ The fact that Big Spring boasts a v 
symplwny and commitment to the 
arts is something top-level ex
ecutives look at,”  Woodward said.

RICK HAMBY 
.. moving forward

Rainbow Project looks 
to citizens for suppli

By RICHARD HORN 
Steff Writer

Construction on the Rainbow Project may be com
pleted within a month, but hurdles remain before the 
new home for abused children is ready.

Debbie Holt, a worker with the Howard County 
Ministerial Fellowship’s project to renovate the old 
No. 6 Fire Station, said money is needed to furnish the 
building.

She said they have made arrangements with a local 
store to receive furniture at cost.

“ For $150, we can buy a good quality bed and 
frame,”  she said. “ We need groups or individuals to 
buy a bed. 'This way we will be able to make everything 
standard and of good quality.”

She said they could receive a good chest of drawers 
for $75.

The home at 2906 W. 13th also needs a washer and 
dryer, large cooking vessels, a cutting board, 20 sets of 
twin sheets and pillow cases and two sets of full-size 
sheets, Ms. Holt said.

“ We’d be glad to accept donated furniture and other 
items, but we want to make sure everthing is sturdy 
and long-lasting,”  she said.

Victor Sedinger, minister of Big Spring First Chris
tian Church and co-chairman of the ministerial 
alliance, said he hopes to have construction finished by 
April 9 and to start moving furniture in on April 14.

“ April 15 is the time-line for applying for a license 
from the Texas Department of Human Resources,”  he 
said. “ They will send someone down to inspect and will 
respond within 30 days.”

He said the project’s supervisors would then have a 
limited amount of time to comply with the department.

“ The whole process (of licensing) could take as little 
as 30 days or as many as 90. We’re hoping for 30,”  
Sedinger said.

Persons wishing to donate money are asked to make 
their checks payable to the Rainbow Project and send 
them to P.O. Box 2825, Big Spring. Texas 79720.

Checks should be specified if they are to be used for a 
particular need of the project, Ms. Holt said.

Big Spring cable service
Expansion may include two more channels

F o ca lp o in t-

By MIKE DOWNEY 
su n  Writer

As completion of Big Spring Cable TV ’s new pay-'TV 
channels nears, two additional channels are also being 
considered for the Big Spring viewing area.

Big Spring Cable TV Vice President Jim Lancaster 
said the services of Tlie Movie Channel, MTV and 
Nickelodeon, announced in February, should be in 
operation in April. MTV features contemporary 
musical acts, while Nickelodeon is a channel for 
children’s programming.

Additionally, the company intends to later add two 
more pay-TV channels: the Nashville Network and the 
Disney Network, he said.

The format for the new services will be as follows; 
Customers with Showtime or who choose the Movie 
Channel will receive MTV and Nickelodeon at no addi

tional charge. Those who wish both movie channels 
will receive an approximate 10 percent reduction in the 
$10.30 monthly rate.

“ We’re anticipating a large order,”  Lancaster said.
The Nashville service features country-and-westem 

music while the Disney channel will have family- 
oriented films as well as many of the old Disney 
classics.

The Disney and Nashville channels will be added at a 
later date, Lancaster said. He could not specify a time 
although he said the Nashville Network would not even 
b c ^  nationally until April 18.

Lancaster said he is optimistic about contractors 
finishing the labor to ready the area for the expansion 
of cable services.

“ The only material holding us up now is some cable 
and the time to put it up,”  Lancaster said.

Acfion/reaction: Vital news
Q. Rfhat is (he tetepbane aaraber of the Bnrcaa of VHal SUUsUcs in 

BaMa Fe, N.M.7
A. That number is S06«7-6780. Dail Informathw at 1-556-1212 for 

telephaaa numbers. Most area codes are listed in the phone book.
/

Calendar: Deaf council

TODAY
•  A Drip Irriaatioo Water meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the 

'T^aas Electric Redtb' Room.

Dimes Campaign for the prevention of Birth Defects will be at 8:30 
a.m. in the t im b e r  of Commerce office. There will be a film and in
formation related to a planned April 23 10-mile walk-a-thon called 
WalkAmerica/Teamwalk.

Tops on TV: For the birds
Part 2 of “ The Thombirdi”  is slated for channel 2 at 8 p.m. The 

tragie results of a fire bring Father Ralph back to Drogheda. Also at 8 
p.m., channel 5’s “ Frontline”  has a story about growing old and the 
high vahns our society puts on youth.

•  Howard CoUaga will have an open house from noon to 3 p.m. lor 
the adwoi’B now oecupatjonal-technical building and baseball park.

a Hawk game with Paris- O l * ceremonies will precede

•  The kickoff for the ll
TUBHM Y
m  WaOtAmerica/TeamWalk March

Outside: Windy
Fahr skies today wMk a high 

toraperatare la the tower lis. Low 
toalfht la the tower 38s. Wlads 
frsai the esatbwest at 19-18 aUtos 
par bear. High Tuesday is ex
pected hi the add-TOs.

twiQcly

Snake round-up 
slithers to a halt

The 21st Annual Big Spring Rat
tlesnake Round-up s l ith e ^  in as a 
success this weekend, said show 
director Kirk Kirkham.

Approximately 8,000 spectators 
m a «  their way to the Howard 
County Fairgrounds during the 
three days of the show, Kirkham 
said. Snake handling demonstra
tions, skinning demonstrations, 
milking demonstrations and an arts 
and c r a f t s  show  p ro v id e d  
entertainment.

For the snake hunters, the enter
tainment was in the chase, but the 
capbme provided its own rewards.

The American Businessmen’s 
club bought 2,124 pounds of rattlers

from 18 hunters at $2.25 per pound, 
Kirkham said.

The round-up’s total snake poun
dage was down from last year’s 
2,825 pounds captured, but cold 
weathCT and a pocr market for rat
tlesnakes contributed to the decline.

a M B U C S  ( A m e r i c a n  
Businessmen’s Gub) sold 1,385 
pounds of snakes toa nuuket buyer, 
cooked and sold 740 pounds of rat
tlesnake meat, and sold the skins of 
230 rattlers, Kirkham said.

In addition, the Ambucs received 
$3,300 for quart of venom milked 
from the rattlesnakes by Dr. John 
Pergz of Texas AAI University. 
Perez uses the venom in cancer 
research.
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Mexican trains

collide; Santa Fe

residents killed
CHIHUAHUA, Mexico (A P ) — A SanU Fe, N.M., 

man, his daughter and a Chihuahua child were killed in 
the collision of two trains near here, officials reported 
Sunday.

The accident Saturday left 56 other people injured, 
Mexican authorities said.

Authorities identified the victims as Daniel Phillips 
Clouae, 33, of Santa Fe, his 2-year-old daughter 
Mariah, and 2-year-old Leonardo Morales Balios, of 
Creel, Qiihuahua.

Clouse’s wife, Teresa Lee, 27, was hospitalized in 
delicate condition at the Mexican Social Security’s 
Morelos Hospital in Chihuahua City with a fractu i^  
pelvis and a broken leg, officials said.

The Santa Fe couple's other daughter, 4-year-old 
Jena, suffered a small fracture in her right leg and was 
listed in good condition.

Luis Arturo Sabida, a spokesman for the Public 
Ministry in Chihuahua, the other 56 people injured 
were all of Mexican nationality, Sabida said, lliirty 
were being treated in local hospitals, he said, and three 
of them were in serious condition.

A passenger train failed to observe its travel plan 
and collided with a freight train near here, Sabida 
said.

The accident occurred 96 miles southwest of this city 
in the Station San Juanito of the Creel-Chihuahua route 
when a 2,000-ton freight train collided with the 50-ton 
passciigcr train with 70 people on board.

Jose Sahneron, spokesnian for Ferrocarriles 
Pacifico-Chihuahua, the state-affiliated company 
which operates the trains, said the collision cjcurred 
because the passenger train failed to divert off the 
main track to a secondary track as was indicated in its 
travel plan.

Mrs. Clouse discussed the accident Sunday in an in
terview from her hospital bed.

“ I thought it was just something that had made the 
train stop really quick,”  she said. “ But the seats were 
bent back.”

Mrs. Clouse said she and her daughter Jena were sit
ting in the front row on one side of the aisle, with her 
husband and Mariah on the other side of the aisle.

"They couldn't find a way to get us out,”  said Mrs. 
Clouse. “ Different men t r i^  different ways of pn'ing 
us out. They kept trying to pull me out and everytime I 
must have screamed bwause my pelvis was broken.”

The Clouses had arrived in Chihuahua City last 
Thursday night and left for Creel Friday morning. The 
trip between the two cities takes about 10 hours.

Bandit dumps money
before police capture

DALLAS (A P ) — A suspected grocery store bandit 
was captured by police after attempting to flee from 
his car on a jammed freeway — but not before he toss
ed about $2,000 out the window, authorities said.

The man was shot once by police after he drew a 
pistol on an officer who confronted him on Central Ex
pressway, investigators said. He was listed in stable 
condition today at Parkland Memorial Hospital, a 
hospital spokesman said.

A gun-wielding bandit entered a Safeway grocery 
store in suburban Duncanville about 8:05 p.m. and took 
a female store employee hostage before demanding 
cash from the manager's cage, investigators said.

After loading an estimated $3,000 in a paper bag, he 
released the woman unharmed in the parking lot and 
fled in a late-mcxlel (Chevrolet, police said.

Dallas police spotted the car a short time later and 
began the chase. The suspect turned north on In
terstate 45, throwing money from the car, police said.

The car then sp ^  north on Central Expressway, 
hated in Dallas for its constant traffic jams, and came 
upon stop-and-go traffic north of the downtown area, 
according to police.

The suspect stopped his car and jumped out and an 
officer at the scene said the man pointed a gun at him. 
The officer fired once, striking the suspect in the arm, 
police said

Police said about $1,000 was recovered from the 
vehicle. Officers were combing the freeway for the 
missing money

7 nabbed in pot smuggling
LUCY, N.M. (A P ) — Seven people were arrested 

early Uxlay near this tiny Torrance County community 
after a four-engine airplane made a pre-^wn landing 
on ranch land and 10 tons of marijuana were seized, a 
Torrance (bounty deputy said.

The marijuana was being unloaded from the DC-7 
airplane into two semi-trucks when state police and 
sheriff’s deputies moved in, said Deputy Flo Lindholm.

“ We have seven vehicles, indu ing two semis, in 
custody,”  she said.

Ms. Lindholm said authorities were combing the 
area southeast of Estancia for other people possibly in
volved in the incident.

“ We believe there are possibly seven or eight more 
(people) involved,”  she said.

Ms. Lindholm said there was no information im
mediately available on the individuals taken into 
custody.

Lucy is located about 12 miles northeast of Willard.
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Teen couple shot
in Weatherford

P LA N E  TO  SEE —  A miniature blimp flies over a col
lection of model airplanes Saturday at an exhibit by 
the Big Spring Model Aircraft Association at Highland

HwaM pkato ky CIIH Caaa
Mall. Group members regularly pilot their models at 
the Howard County Airport.

Police Beat

WEATHERFORD (AP ) -  AuthoriUes r e l e ^  few 
details about the killings of two 
found shot to death in a car after they failed to return
home from a date. ^

Autopsies were pending today in the deaths of Vin
cent M ^ ie r in a  Jr. and Michele Renna, 14, who were 
discovered by Tijemina’s father Saturday morning in
the'njerina’s family car, police said.

The cur WHS pHiked nesr sn flbBndoDed schooliMMise, 
described by police as a popular hangout for local

^*“ -rSs is a case that needs to be investigated in 
tho iW h  detail, and we don’t want to release aiqrthing 
that would im p ^  the investigation,”  Parker County 
District Attorney Mac Smith said Sunday. “ At this 
time there is no more information forthcoming.

It was the second double murder in this North Cen
tral Texas town, located about 20 miles west of Fort 
Worth, in six weeks, police said. On Feb. 14, police 
found th^bodies of a Wichita Falls couple in their 
pi4.fciip arrested one man in connection with the
shooting deaths. .

Investigators said they had no motive or suspects m 
the most recent shootings.

Vincent Tijerina said his son was never in trouble 
and always returned from dates promptly.

“ There was no reason at all (for the sh(x>tings). He 
was the kind of boy who didn’t get into any trouble. He 
didn’t drink. He didn’t smoke. He didn’t pick fights,”  
the father said. “ I can’t understand why anyone would 
do such terrible things to kids.”

Both youths were freshmen at Weatherford High 
School, authorities said.

The couple had their first date Friday night, Tijerina 
said, and he let his son take the family car for the 
evening.

“ It was the first time she was allowed to go out with 
him,”  Tijerina said. “ It was their first real date.”

Kidnapped baby safe.
Man shot in chest recovering poike arrest abductoi

A 24-year-old Big Spring laborer, who was shot 
yesterday afternoon in his left side, is listed in satisfac
tory condition at the Malone-Hogan Hospital intensive 
care unit, a hospital spokeswoman said.

Police were told that someone fired at least seven 
bullets into a car driven by Carlos Marquez of 610 N.W. 
Fifth. Marquez was wounded once on the left side of his 
chest, police said.

Police reports indicate the shooting took place on the 
1000 block of N.W. Second. Marquez was taken to the 
hospital by Shaffer Ambulance service.

No one has been arrested in connection with the 
shooting, police Lt. Alvis Jeffcoat said. Police reports 
said the victim knows his assailant and will press 
charges.

Police reports also show the following;
•  A 57-year-old liquor store employee apparently 

became the victim of his own hospitality this morning
James Howell told police that he invited a black 

female into his apartment on N.W. Fourth at about 
3:40 a m. today and that she stole the keys to his car, 
locked him inside the apartment and drove away.

Howell said he keeps a 22-caliber revolver inside the 
stolen car, a 1953 (Thiysler.

•  Oscar Solis of 800 E. 15th yesterday reported a 
stolen vehicle. He told police that a person he knows 
borrowed his vehicle and did not return it at the 
specified time.

o Billy Cauble of Southland Apartments told police 
he saw a white male enter his neighbor’s yard yester
day and steal two pipe jacks worth $150.

o Dennis Sullivan, 35, of Redmont, Mont., was ar
rested Saturday on suspicion of unlawfully carrying a 
weapon and public intoxication. Police said they ar
rested Sullivan and 50-year-old (Charles Rippel for 
public intoxication near the intersection of Interstate 
Highway 20 and State Highway 350.

•  Benjamin D e lla s , 38, of 2502 Langley was ar
rested Saturday night on suspicion of driving while in

toxicated. He was released after posting a $1,000 bond 
set by Peace Justice Bobby West.

o Police arrested 19-year-old John McMurray of 
Sterling City Route at Cactus Jack’s SafUrday night on 
suspicion of simple assault, disorderly conduct and 
public intoxication.

•  Ramon Torriente, 38, was arrested Saturday night 
on suspicion of driving while intoxicated. He was 
releaseid after posting a $1,500 bond set by Municipal 
Judge Melvin Daratt.

Sheriff’s Log
Check theft suspect arrested

Howard County sheriff’s deputies arrested Ronald 
Link Schaffer this morning on a Stevens Ckiunty war
rant for theft by check. The suspect was arrested at 
Pool Well Servicing Co. on the Lamesa Highway. 
Peace Justice Bobby West set a $1,000 bond for Schaf
fer’s release.

•  Jesse Ramirez, 25, of 909 W..iFi{Ui.'waa airested 
this moniiflg on suspicion of issuing bad-'checks. He 
was released after paying a $200 bond set by Peace 
Justice Lewis Heflin.

•  Kenneth Harvey, 20, of Gail Route was arrested 
Saturday night on suspicion of driving while intox
icated. He was released on a $1,000 bond set by Coimty 
Judge Milton Kirby.

•  Joe Costilla, 22, of 706 S. Goliad was arrested on a 
Tom Green County warrant for assault. He was releas
ed on a $500 bond set by Tom Green County Judge R.L. 
Blann.

•  Two police officers, a sheriff’s deputy and a 
highway patrolman joined forces last night to arrest 
32-year-old Irene Vitela Valezuela of Abilene on suspi
cion of driving while intoxicated.

DALLAS (AP ) — An Oklahoma woman was arrested 
today in the abduction of an infant who was taken from 
his mother’s arms at a Dallas hospital, FBI agents
said.

'The week-old baby, Harold Deshawn Patterson, was. 
in good condition at Comanche County Hospital in 
Lawton, Okla., said Thomas C. Kelly, special ^ e n t  in 
charge of the Dallas FBI.

The infant was abducted 'Thursday evening from his 
mother’s room at Parkland Memorial Hospital.

ITie Lawton woman was taken before a U.S. 
magistrate in Lawton and will be returned to Texas to 
face kidnapping charges, Kelly said.

The boy’s mother, 18-year-old Gretcben Patterson, 
told investigators she was feeding her son at 6:IS p.m. 
Thursday when a woman dressed as a nurse came into 
the room and said she needed to take the baby for a 
checkup.

The woman told Ms. Patterson that she would have 
to hand over her infant son because she had a fever and 
should not be nursing him, officials said.

Then the woman walked away with the baby “ at a 
fast pace,”  said FBI spokesman Joe Hersley.

A patient in a room across the hall saw the woman 
run toward the elevators with the baby, investigators 
said.

Oilman Pat Corley,
72, dies in Houston

1
* ^  ^

HOUSTON (A P ) — Oilman and philanthropist J.F. 
“ Pat”  Corley, who began his career as a roughneck 
and later formed his own oil well service company, is 
dead at the age of 72.

(Corley died Sunday following a long illness. Funeral 
services were scheduled Tuesday.

Corley once picked fruit in the Rio Grande Valley for 
$1 a day and partially lived off the land. He sent most 
of his earning home to his impoverished family in 
Saratoga, Texas.

In a 1980 interview, Ckirley u id  his days of poverty 
made him want a better life than that his family had 
had.

Deaths

V

V

Robert
Dixon

//

Robert F. Dixon, 42, died 
Sunday in Abilene. Ser
vices are pending with 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

Eva Kitchen Price, 70, 
died Saturday at her home 
in Stanton. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Dwight
iStandridge

Dwight Standridge, S3, 
died at 3:40 p.m. Sahotlay 
at hia homefollowinganil- 
Ineas. Services will be at 10 
a.m. Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Ch»[w| 
with Dr. Claude N. Craven 
of Trinity Baptist Church
oHiciating. Burial will be in 

tyMe

SNAKE HANDLER — Joy Brady Of Azio, Toxat, trios 
hor hand of hoMing o rotttosnako Soturdoy during tho 
22nd annual Waurika, Okla., Rattlasnaka Hunt. Tho 
snaka, thougn ominous looking, bad boon dotangod r -d

its mouth was sown shut. Tho Big Spring RattlosiMko 
Round-up concluded Its threo-doy run Sunday. Soo 
Story pago ono.

Trinity kfemorial Paik.
Standridge was born 

March 4, in o  in Yeary, 
OUa. He came to Big Spr
ing 14 years ago from 
Odeaaa. He had been
employed at Hubbard 
Paddng ~Co.

11̂ Marine helicopter crashes, 6 missing
SAN SIMON, Ariz. (A P ) -  A military CH-63 

helicopter crashed on a flight from North Carolina to 
(California, leaving six Marines mlisiiig and | 
dead and another critically burned, a 
spokesman said today.
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U . Robert Rosa, public affairs officer at the Marine 
(Corpe Air Statioa in Yuma, said the copter went down 
in rugged country U  miles enet of thas southeastern 
Arisona community at about 8 p.m. Sunday night.

He said details were sketchy, but the flight 
origiaatod at the Marine (Corpe Air Statioa in New

River, N.C., and was headed for military maneuvers in 
Twenty Nine Palms, Calif.

Rosa said the Marines had spent Saturday night in EH 
Paso, Texas, and were scheduled to stay overtaght 
Sunday at the Yuma base.

H ie cause of the crash was under investigation, Roaa 
•aid.

Admitted to St. Marv’s Hospital in Tucson waa An
thony Herrod, described as a passenger. He was 
rmorted in critical condition from burns/

Ross said he had no information on the others 
aboard.

num u  isum-
I of Livingstoo, 
Standrite of 

• ■tototB.Itastto

Survivors include a 
daughter, Teresa Stan- 
dritte of Fort Worth; three 
brothers, Andrew Stan
dridge and Harrell Staa- 
drijlge, both of L it'
•nd TarraD
Odeaaa; twoL____________
Powell of Hope, A it., and 
Lana PhilUpe of Duboio, 
Idaho; and a grandMo, 
Shane Stamfrldie of Pbrt 
Worth.

Pan boanre will bo Carl 
Milas, Leon MUee, Harold 
Miles. John Mldgett, Tom
my Hubbard and George

mtdi.

Dwight Standridge, 
SS, died Saturday  
afternoon. Services 
win be at 10:00 A.M. 
Tuesday in Nalley- 
P ic k le  Rosewood  
C h i^ . Interment wUl 
fo llow in Trin ity  
Memorial Park.

Eva Kitebou Price, 
70.dtodSMurdey.Ser- 
viem are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Robert F. Dtokwin, 
4S, died Sunday in 
Abilene. Servlom are 

with
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UNFRIENDLY CROWD — Democratic mayoral nominee HaroM 
Washington, center, is surrounded by a crowd of people carrying 
signs supporting Repubiican mayoral nominee Bernard E. Epton.

Washington and former Vice President Walter F. Mondale were forc
ed to cut short a campaign stop at a Northwest Side church in Chicago 

' Sunday by the angry crowd.

Chicago mayoral candidate 
blames opponent for scene

CHICAGO (A P ) — Democratic mayoral 
candidate Harold Washington blamed his 
Republican opponent for a hostile demonstra
tion that drove him and former vice president 
Walter Mondale away from a campaign stop 
at a Roman Catholic church.

But GOP candidate Bernard Epton bristled 
at charges of his involvement and asked his 
supporters not to take part in such activities.

About 200 people, some carrying placards 
for Epton and shouting “ Go home!" surround
ed Washington and Mondale as they left Palm 
Sunday services to greet parishioners at St. 
Pascal’s Church on the city’s northwest side.

Washington and Mondale remained smiling 
and calm despite the hostile crowd. But after 
spending a few minutes greeting people on the 
steps of the church, Washington said, “ I think 
we should just leave."

The church is located in a predominantly 
white neighborhood. If Washington were to 
win the, April la election, he would be

Chicago’s first black mayor.
*1110 pastor of the church, the Rev. Frank 

Ciezadlo, said of the incident, “ I ’ve been a 
priest for 36 years. Maybe I didn’t get the 
message of love across.”

At a huge campaign rally later in the day, 
Washington suggested that the demonstrators 
were organized by Epton campaign officials. 
He told a crowd of about 12,000 at the Universi
ty of Illinois-Chicago that the incident mir
rored “ base, crass, anti-attitudes.

“ Epton, is this what you call unity, is this 
what you call managing the city of Chicago?,”  
Washington said. “ Sir, you have some ex
plaining to do to that Tine pastor (and to) the 
1,000 parishioners who were in there 
worshipping."

Epton denied Washington’s accusations.
“ It’s alarming and disgusting for my oppo

nent to suggest I was a party to this. People 
should certainly be able to go where they 
please without that kind of intrusion,”  Epton

Investigation sought Weather 

into W a tt appointm ents
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen. Dale 

Bumpers is seeking a congressional in
vestigation of reports that the Interior 
Department d r o p ^  10 scientists from a 
non-partisan advisory board after the 
Republian National Committee objected 
to their appointment.

Interior Secretary James G. Watt on 
Sunday denied any effort to purge the 
scientific advisory boards of Democrats, 
but said he sought advice on selecting 
their members from a wide range of 
sources — including, “ I would hope," the 
Republican Party.

Bumpers, who obtained a copy of an In
terior Department memorandum cn the 
subject, said Sunday in Little Rock that 
he has asked for a congressional hearing.

He said he asked Sen. Lowell Weicker, 
R-Conn., chairman of the subcommittee 
on energy conservation and supply of the 
Senate Energy and Natural Resources 
Committee, to conduct the hearing.

“ What it is is a blatant effort on the oart 
of the Department of Interior to inajee 
sure the scientists put on that committ^ 
make some kind of ideological test,”  said 
the Arkansas Democrat, who is expected 
to enter the crowded field of Democratic 
presidential contenders early next week. 
“ When you do this, you’re guaranteeing 
that you ’ re not getting the best 
scientists.”

Watt, appearing on the CBS interview 
program “ Face The Nation,”  said he 
chose scientific advisers based on exper
tise, but he also defended his right to 
dunge board members.

“ You don’t have a birthright,”  Watt 
said. “ Once you’ve been appointed to a 
committee doesn’t mean you have a right 
to be their forever.

“ Let’s change it over,”  Watt said. 
“ Let’s get new blood in there ... and 
Republicans are qualified contrary to 
what you might believe.”

Watt denied the changes amounted to a 
purge.

“ We don’t use that word, and we don’t 
carry on those activities,”  Watt said. “ We 
believe there ought to be Input from all 
segments of society.”

According to news reports, the 
secretary’s office sent the GOP national 
committee a memo last year entitled 
“ Appointment Clearance B lu es t.”  ’The 
memo contained the names of 14 scien
tists being considered for appointment to 
the d ^ r tm en t ’s non-partisan advisory 
committee on offshore oil leasing.

’The committee returned the memo with 
four names marked “ yes”  and 10 marked 
“ no.”  Congressional sources said the 10 
were not appointed, although seven were 
past members who had a^ed  for reap
pointment at the end of their term.

Watt said he did not know if the ac
counts were accurate, saying “ I just don’t 
take the veracity of eveiTthing that’s 
printed.”

But assuming the story was true. Watt 
said, he saw noUiing wrong with d i c in g  
with the party.

“ We have lots of input from a lot of peo
ple,”  Watt said, including senators, con
gressmen, special interest groups, the 
National Academy of Sciences — “ and I 
would hope we would have checked with 
the Republican National Committee 
because we want as much input as we can 
to pick the best peo|de.”

Jim Bruce, minority counsel for the 
Energy and Natural Resources Commit
tee, said the memo on the scientists was 
on Interior Department letterhead. He 
said it was dated Jan. 29,1982, from Der- 
rell ’Thompson, Watt’s special assistant, 
to Carol Williams of the national 
conunittee.

H «i said Bumpers, a committee 
member, requested the memo under the 
Freedom of Information Act. The senator 
received a rssnmse saying the depart
ment could not And a copy of the memo so 
he then obtained a copy through other 
sources, Bruce said.

One of the members of the conunittee 
who was not reappointed, and who had a 
“ no”  written by Ms name, was Jack 
Anderson of Sequim, Wash., a Democrat. 
Anderson, a marine biologist with a non
profit research organization, was first ap
pointed in 1979 under a Democratic 
administration.^

The Forecast For 7 p.m 
TussOm . March 29 
a High Tsoiperatures

Rami Snow [23 
ShowartfW l Florrles|*3
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Clearing, warmer
By The Associated Press

Clear skies dominated Texas horizons as 
forecasters expected a warming trend to continue 
statewide through Tuesday.

Pre-dawn temperatures were in the 30s over 
North Texas, wMle readings in the 40s were the rule 
over central portions of the state. ’The mercury 
hung in the 50s over most of South Texas.

Temperatures at 4 a.m. ranged from 31 at 
Amarillo to 56 at McAllen and Brownsville.

Winds were variable statewide at 5 to 10 mph.
The forecast called for mild temperatures and in

creasing cloudiness across the state tonight. Widely 
scattered showers and thundershowers were possi
b le ’Tuesday.
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Soviets, U.S. trade
/

accusations of lies

said. “ Let’s not descend to the level of my 
distinguished opponent who sometimes has a 
problem obeying the law.”

Epton’s campaign has been hammering at 
Washington’s misdemeanor conviction in the 
early 1970s for failing to file income tax 
returns. The protesters who confronted 
Washington and Mondale at the church yelled 
“ thief”  and “ crook”  in apparent reference to 
that conviction.

Mondale left the city soon after the incident 
and could not be reached for comment. A 
telephone call to Robert Beckel, manager of 
Mondale’s presidential campaign, went 
unanswered Sunday night.

Peter Foote, spokesman for Cardiiuil 
Joseph Bernardin, the city’s Roman Catholic 
archbishop, said ^rnadin felt “ a deep sense 
of sadness over the disturbance”

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 
Reagan’s call for a new missile defense 
system has touched off a verbal exchange 
between the two superpowers, with Soviet 
leader Yuri V. Andropov accusing 
Reagan of lying and the United States 
charging that Moscow is distorting the 
truth.

Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger 
entered the fray Sunday, calling An
dropov’s attack “ the simple standard 
Soviet disinformation that has been 
poured out for years.”

“ We regret the tone and content of 
Soviet Communist Party Leader An
dropov’s response to the president’s 
speech on defense policy,”  the State 
liepartment said over the weekend.

Andropov, in an interview for the Com
munist newspaper Pravda published Sun
day, said Reagan told a “ deliberate lie”  
in asserting that the Soviets have not kept 
to a moratorium on *■ 
dep loy ing medium- 
range nuclear missiles.

The Soviet leader also 
said Reagan’s proposed 
missile defense was ■ 
part of an “ extremely 
perilous”  strategy that 
laymen might find “ at
tractive as the president I 
speaks about what seem' 
to  b e  d e f e n s i v e l  
measures.”

“ In fact, the strategic 
offensive forces of the 
United States will continue to be 
developed and upgraded at full tilt and 
along quite a definite line a t ... acquiring 
a first nuclear strike capability,”  An
dropov said.

Reagan outlined his missile defense 
strategy, and defended his proposed $1.7 
trillion ^fense budget, in a nationally 
televised address last Wednesday.

Weinberger defended the proposals in 
an appearance on NBC’s “ Meet the 
Press”  Sunday.

“ The defensive systems the president is 
talking about are not designed to be par
tial. What we want to try to get is a 
system that will develop a defense that is 
thorough ly re lia b le  and to ta l , ”  

' Weinberger said.
“ I would hope and assume that the 

Soviets, with all the work they have done 
and are doing in this field, would develop 
at about the same time we did the same 
kind of effective defense,”  Weinberger 
said, “ which would then have the effect of 
totally and completely removing these

YURI
\NDROPOV 
. . U.S. lies

missiles from the Earth”
In his speroh, Reagan asked the 

American public to lobby for his defense 
program. “ Tell your senators and con
gressmen that you know we must con
tinue to restore our military strength,” 
the president urged viewers.

His appeal was too late in the House. A 
half-hour before the speech, the House ap
proved a fiscal 1984 budget blueprint that 
calls for boosting Pentagon spending by 4 
percent after inflation, compared with 
the 10 percent increase Reagan had 
sought.

'The fight now moves to the Senate, 
where the Budget Committee agreed to a 
White House request to delay voting on a 
Pentagon figure until after the current 
Easter recess.

While the Senate panel, and eventually 
the entire Senate, is expected to approve 
higher defense spendit^ than the House, 
the figure is likely to be an increase of no 
more than 5 or 6 percent.

In addition to his proposal for a 
stepped-up research program to find a 
technological shield for the United States, 
Reagan again warned ahoat the growing 
Soviet military threat and; aid the United 
States needs his $1.7 tr llion plan to 
“ rearm America.”

“ If we stop in midstp;. m,”  Reagan 
said, “ we will not only jeo.Kirdize the pro
gress we have made to dat°, we will mor
tgage our ability to detei w tr  and achieve 
genuine arms reductions”

Initial congressional indicated the 
president had changed fpw minds.

Some of the sharpest criticism from 
5>en. Mark Hatfield, R-Ure., woo said he 
was “ deeply troubled by the president's 
statement.”

Hatfield is chairman of the Senate Ap
propriations Committee, which will have 
the job later this year, after an overal’ 
figure is set, of approving money Tor the 
Pentagon and other agencies.

House Minority Leader Robert H 
Michel was unhappy, arguing that 
Reagan’s appeal on defense tool' away 
from Michel’s effort to concentrate' ? 'i '' 
opinion on Democratic tax and domt - ii; 
spending policies.

“ For me, it (the speech) couldn’ 
come at a worse time,”  said t.;e ! 
congressman.

“ I don't know ihat what he said was all 
that convincing to members of Con
gress,”  Michel said.

Some of the loudest critics of Reagan's 
defense proposal are Republicans on the 
Senate Budget Committee.
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300 y e a rs  of b lu e  la w s
BOSTON (A P ) — Massachusetts ended 

its 300-year-old Sunday shopping ban with 
a blaze of bands, balloons and Easter bun
nies that lured crowds of shoppers to 
sales at shopping mails and business 
districts around the state.

“ It's almost like Christmas,”  said a 
shoe clerk in the North Shore Mall in 
Peabody as crowds of Palm Sunday shop
pers took chances on a raffle and sported 
brightly colored balloons.

'The ban on Sunday shopping officially 
ended at noon as state Rep. Timothy 
Bassett snipped a red ribbon to open 
Boston's Downtown Crossing shopping 
district.

“ After 300 years we think it is ap
propriate that it is now legal for 
Massachusetts citizens to go shopping on 
Sunday,”  Bassett said over the sound of a 
jazz band.

Bassett sponsored the legislation 
repealing the state ban on Sunday shopp
ing. He said the extra shopping day would 
bring merchants an additional $1 billion 
in sales a year, create 15,000 new jobs and 
generate $44 million in new tax revenue 
for the state.

Under the new law, larger stores and
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supermarkets can open at noon on Sun
day. Small convenience stores can stay 
open all day. Liquor stores remain closeti

The ban on Sunday sales goes back to 
colonial days, when all activities were 
prohibited on the Sabbath. Violators were 
fined and whipped. Until Sunday, mer
chants risked fines up to $200 if they open
ed Sundays.

Exemptions were tacked onto the old 
law, permitting small convenience store 
to stay open and letting holiday shopper, 
buy Christmas gifts bn the Sun^ys 
following Thanksgiving.

The re p ea l, ap p roved  by the 
Legislature in December, came after 
retailers and labor officials declared they 
favored the change.

While many shopping areas reported 
sizable crowds, merchants gave mixed 
reviews to sales

“ Everybody's walking through but not 
buying anything,”  said Pat Paradiso. a 
clerk at a clothing store at the Hampshire 
Mall in Hadley.

But Alfred Christoffersen, general 
manager of the Jordan Marsh depart
ment store at the Cape Cod Mall in Hyan- 
nis, said, “ People are buying, not just 
browsing,”  he said.

Feed yo u r 
lawn and 
control 
chinch bugs, 
grubw orm s, 
chiggers 
and ticks 
In one e a sy 
application.
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Mailbag
Touching bases 
with summer ball

Mrs. Jane Upton, who set ^  and 
have continued to work with the 
Miss Softball America program 
here.

Dear Editor,
It is once again the time of the 

year for baseball and softball. I 
think that no one can better spend 
their leisure time and have greater 
self reward than that of helping, 
teaching, and instructing our youth.

I would like to say a word of ap
preciation and well deserved thanks 
to those who have lielpeff in-these 
programs in the years past. I would 
also like to give a very special word 
of appreciation to those and their 
families that 1 consider “ Old 
Timers”  in working in these pro
grams. Some of these have been in 
these programs since they were 
started They are: J.W. Dickens, 
Bill Mims, Huck Doe, Johnnie 
Hobbs. Bill Battle. Jack Griffen, 
Darrell Pitman, D.R. Gartman, and

I do not think you will ever again 
find a more dedicated and fine 
group of people who have given so 
m any years  o f the ir tim e, 
knowledge, and finances to these 
programs. I can only count it a 
privilege, honor, and pleasure to 
have known, worked with, and been 
associated with this fine group 
these twenty-five years. It is their 
love for and dedication to helping 
our youth that they have taken as 
one way in helping to make Big Spr
ing a better place in which to live.

I wish there was some way that 
the whole town could express their 
appreciation and thanks to these 
people. Whenever and wherever 
you see them let them know that 
you appreciate and thank them for 
their work in these programs.

JAMES R. PIPER 
1309 Wood

More than oite million Earths would be required to 
match the volume of the tun.

Elected Officials' Addresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White House. 
Washington. D C 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Congressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longworth Office Building, Washington, D C. 20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 240 Russell Office Building, 
Washington. D C. 20510.

JOHN TOWER. US. Senator, 142 Russell Office Building, 
Wa.shington D C. 20510.
In .Austin:

MARK WHITE. Governor, State Capitol. Austin. Tx., 78701.
BILL HOBBA’ . Lieutenant Governor, State Capitol, Austin. TX., 

78701
GIB LEWIS. Speaker of the House, State Capitol. Austin, TX., 78701 
LARRY DON SHAW. Representative, 69th District. P.O Box 2910, 

Austin. TX 78769.
JOHN T MONTFORD, Senator, 28th District. P.O. Box 12068, 

Austin, TX 78711
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Hooked on a groove

The first Buddy Holly song I 
remember hearing was “ Peggy 
Sue.”  A friend of mine reached into 
his sizable stock of oldies and pulled 
out a Holly record and cranked up 
“ Peggy Sue”  for all she was worth.

Even though the old recording 
sounded like Holly and the Crickets 
were being backed by a cement 
mixer, I was hooked. Holly was 
rocking harder in those scratched 
grooves than most of the rock ’n’ 
roll bands I had heard up until then 
or since.

Holly's voice and music contained 
a feeling that's undeniably fresh 
and joyously alive

From “ Peggy Sue”  we went 
through ‘ That’ll Be the Day,”  “ Not 
Fade Away,”  “ Maybe Baby,”  
“ Rave On.”  and othim that are 
forever memorable after just a few 
listenings

After that initial exposure, I 
became a fan for life. I still listen to 
Holly regularly I ’m fascinated by 
his hiccupy, hesitation vocal and 
'rapid, chiming guitar breaks He 
'^abs lyrics, bending and twisting 
■them into a wailing vocal that im
plores one to listen — and thankful
ly Holly's gift of music has not been 
forgotten

\ R E C E N T L Y . 10 previously 
-unreleased versions of Holly songs 
iwere found by his record company, 
;MCA, and put on an album. The 
jeco rd  is comprised of early 
^material Holly recorded with the 
krrickets in Govis, N.M. The tracks 
-were laid down not long after Holly 
.failed to record an album in 
:Nashville the way “ experienced”  
3>roducers thought his music should 
'Sound.
t Holly, acting as his own producer, 
-set out to prove to those corporate 
'music heads exactly what rock 'n'

SINCE HEARING “ ^eggy Sue”
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Assad sits pretty

roll should sound like. The tracks on 
the new release are the result of 
those sessions

Primarily rockabilly, the music 
dances out of the speakers calling 
forth the spirits of other rockers like 
Jerry Lee Lewis, Eddie Cochran, 
Gene Vincent, Little Richard, 
Chuck Berry, Elvis...

This stuff makes one remeber 
what rock 'n' roll is supposed to be 
about: a joyous celebration of life 
where everybody’s going to have a 
good time. Rock should be a fine 
thing which gives us hope and helps 
to fight against the stupidity, 
depression and staleness life can 
bring.

They should make this record re
quired listening for all present 
recording groups, radio stations 
and those guys that program com
puter playlists of what listeners are 
supposed to like.

Most recording groups should be 
ashamed of themselves, here it is, 
24 years after Holly’s death, and 
this album with its simple lyrics 
and music still outrocks almost 
anything being put on vinyl today. 
Arid it (toes b ^ u s e  there’s passion 
in those grooves. It makes most of 
today’s music utterly soulless in 
comparison.

BEIRUT — Wits in Beirut have 
taken to attributing jokes to Hafez 
Assad, the dour president of Syria 
who has never before been known to 
say anything funny. The gags are 
probably apocryphal, but Assad 
certainly has reason to rejoice.

Americans and Russians, Palesti
nians and Persians, Arab monarchs 
and Arab radicals are all bidding 
for his favor. He has moved almost 
overnight from a position of 
weakness into the catbird’s seat of 
the Middle East.

The Syrian leader and those 
around him come from a minor 
Islamic sect — the Alawites — 
which comprise, about a tenth of 
Syria’s populatien of nine million. 
Ihey rose in the army, took over the 
Baath Scxriatist Party, and then, in 
1970, assumed control over the 
country. As a minority president, 
Assad has had to be superpatriotic 
in pursuing the national goal of a 
Greater Syria embracing, besides 
his present (tomain, large parts of 
what are now Lebanon, Joixlan, and 
Israel. In that spirit, Assad joined 
Anwar Sadat in the 1973 war that 
nearly broke Israel.

BUT WHERE Sadat marched 
with the Americans toward peace 
with Israel, Assad stuck to the Rus
sians, who rest(x:ked his army. 
Against the Egyptian-Israeli accord 
at Camp David, he organized a re- 
jectionist front of radical Arabs, in
cluding Iraq, Libya, South Yemen 
and the Palestine Liberation 
Organization.

Beginning in 1975, Assad moved 
Syrian forces into Lebanon to hold 
the rin g  am ong Christians, 
Moslems and the PLO against the 
Israelis. In 1980, when Iraq attack
ed Iran, Assad aligned himself with 
the Ayatollah Khomeini against Ira
qi Praident Saddam Hussein.

The Iraqi leader struck back by 
organizing, with other Arab states, 
a revolt of the Sunni Moslem ma
jority in Syria against Assad and 
the Alawites. Assad crushed the 
rebellion a year ago during a month 
of bloody fighting in the Suniu 
center of Hama.

But his troubles only deepened 
when the Israelis moved into 
Lebanon in June. For the Israelis 
(tostroyed much of Syria’s occupy
ing forces, including 86 Soviet jets, 
a batch of surfact-to-air missiles 
and a mountain of other weapons.

Losing the war, however, proved 
to be only a prelucle for a m i^ ty  bid 
by Assad to win the peace. The 
peacemaking.effort8 undertaken by - 
American and Lebanese authorities 
have concentrated on fostering' 
withdrawal of Israeli forces from 
Lebanon. It has been assumed all 
along that if the Israelis pulled out, 
Assad would sim ultaneously 
withdraw Syrian forces.

But that assumption has been 
based on vague discussion. Presi- 
(tont Amin Gemayel acknowledged 
the other day that while “ the at
mosphere was good”  during a re
cent talk with Assad, “ we did not 
enter into details.”  Philip Habib, 
President Reagan’s emissary, has 
deliberately accepted at face value 
general assurances from Assad that 
his fo rc^  would only stay in 
Lenabon as long as the Israeli 
troops. Habib’s throry has been that 
if A ^ d  went back on the general 
understanding, it would te  easy 
enough to mobilize pressures 
against him.

BUT NO LESS an authority than 
Henry Kissinger (toscribes Assad as 
a tough negotiator given to endless 
haggling over fine details. So there 
is every reason to believe that 
before pulling his tnx>p8 out of 
Lebanon, he will drive a hard

Jack Anderson

Billy Graham >
i

Rock music 
has an effect

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
always laved rock masic a great 
deal, but recently 1 began to listen 
to the w(Mds of some of the songs an 
my records. Da yon think it is wrong 
to listen to that kind of musk? -  
R.M.

bargain. Especially since he is in 
g(XKl position to resist pressure.

The Israeli m ilitary threat 
against Syria, for one thing, has 
bden neutralized. The Russians, 
after a period of looking the other 
way, have sent massive arms 
students to Syria, including a new 
batch of surface-to-air missiles, 
which are manned by Soviet 
spwialists. Soviet diplomats here in 
M ru t have asserted that Moscow 
will oppose any Israeli move 
against those weapons.

The PLO radi(»ls opposed to any 
deal with Israel look to Assad as 
their last hope. Through them, he 
exerts pressure against the PLO 
lender, - Vasasr Arafat Through 
Arafat, he puts a check on King 
Hussein of Jordan. And Hussein, of 
course, is the point man in the 
Reagan plan to settle Arab-Israeli 
differences through direct negotia
tions on the Palestinian (juestion.

In the Iran-Iraq war, Assad con
tinues to back Khomeini. But only 
for the limited goal of unseating 
Saddam Hussein. Saudi Arabia, 
which is in contention with Iran for 
leadership of the Gulf, sees Assad 
as a kind of insurance policy. For if 
Iran wins the war, the Syrians can 
broker a peace that will involve on
ly pushing out Saddam Hussein. 
The Ayatollah would thus not go on 
to a direct assault on the Saudis. So 
they have been paying heavy sub
sidies to Syria.

D E AR  R .M .: You need to 
remember that your mind is mold
ed in many different ways — often 
in ways we are not aware of at the 
Ume. I am convinced that many 
things — the films we watch, the 
television we see, the music we 
listen to, the books we read — have 
a great effect on us.

PurtiiemKre, you need to realize 
that if you bekmg to Jesus Christ 
you are called to live a life of purity 
and holiness. G<xl wants your mind 
to be shaped by him so that your 
thoughts and your goals reflect 
Christ. That is why the Bible often 
places a very h i^  value on our 
minds and stresses the importance 
of what goes into them. 'Ilw  Bible 
tells us that we are not to live as 
unbelievers do “ in the futility of 
their thinking ... You were taught, 
with regard to your former ways of 
life, to put off your old self, which is 
being corrupted by its deceitful 
desires; to be made new in the at
titude of your minds”  (Ephesians 
4:17,22-23).

It is important, therefore, for you 
to pay attention to the w or^  of the 
musk you mention. Much modem 
music has strong sexual overtones 
in the words (and some peopk feel 
even in the rhythm). S m e  music 
today speaks favorably about drug 
expediences, or suggests that cer
tain patterns of life are best — pat
terns which are wrong to a Chris
tian who is seeking to please God. 
When this is the case with your 
music, then it is time to turn from it.

But beyond this is a deeper ques
tion — ^  qjuestion of what your 
goal is in life. Are you seeking to 
live for Christ, wanting to please 
him in all you do? My prayer for 
you is that you will (mmmit yourself 
to him and put him first in your life. 
Then you will want everything you 
do to honor him.

Newspaper* are the number 
one adrertisins medium in 
the United States.

Thus Assad has a finger in every 
Middle Eastern pie. It strains 
credulity to think that he will make 
concessions w ithou t ask ing 
something in return. On the con
trary, the record suggests that he 
will move slowly, exacting a price 
at every step, 'nxe price will be all 
the h itter if Washington tries to 
move rapidly toward all-or-nothing 
solutions.

About 300 years ago. some 
people balievad that migra
tory birds spent their sein- 
tars on tha.moon.

Straying down the primrose path

that day. Holly has been an insnira-
: horntion to me. With his otersize 

rims and rock ‘n’ roll heart, he 
gives hope that there’s a chance for 
all of us who don’t look the part and 
can't dance, but feel we have 
something to say.

Holly’s orginality affonk us the 
belief that hearing a different 
drummer is not something to be 
ridiculed, but something that keeps 
dreams alive and gives life some 
freshness.

WASHINGTON -  For most mar
ried men who get caught fooling 
around, the wife’s wrath is punish
ment enough. But American 
diphxnats stray down the 
primrose path in ctMnmunist coun
tries catch it from Uncle Sam as 
well.

That’s what has happened to 
Myron Hoffman, a veteran Foreign 
Service officer with the U.S. Infor- 
nution Agem^ at our Prague em
bassy. According to offkals to the 
case, Hoffman was having a liaison 
svith a Czech woman and was found 
out.

The USIA summarily yanked the 
in d iscreet Lothario  back to 
W a s h in g to n . He has been  
languishing in limbo ever since, 
svhilc his superiors decide arhat 
punishment to mete out.

Why an the excitement? Simply 
this: the diplomat’s doxy was a 
communist spy.

Although th m ’s no evidence that 
the amorous FSO leaked any 
aacrala to Ms paramour — as an in
formation ofAcar, he may not have 
had any to leak ~  the IxBIA brass 
was dstsrmlnad to make an axam- 
pM of lito.

H m  only thing holding up Ms

punishment at this point is the
culprit’s (xdleagues. USIA sources 
told my Imy associate Lucette Lagnado 
that the Foreign Service has dosed
ranks beMnd him. He reportedly

of-has the support of high embassy ( 
fkials, including Ambassador Jack 
Matlo^.

USIA officialdom’s point of view 
is that the diplomat committed a

Cftr66T.
That’s why USIA officials want to 

punish the errant information at- 
fleer: not so much for what he ac
tually did, but for arhat Ms imhacre- 
tioo mlgM have led to.

Officials noted that this par
ticular diplooMt should have known

Indian, call tribal leaders and 
“ properly explain the issue.”

serious breach of security simply
r|  ̂H

better. He had been in the Foreign 
Service for 20 years. One tour of £ -

by the fact of Ms iUidt liaison wit 
conummist agent, llie y  point out 
that all American penMnnd sent to 
posts behind the Iron Curtain are 
warned to be extremely careful in 
their contacts with the local 
pc^lation.

The State Department knows 
from painflil experience that Soviet- 
bloc secret poliM are experts at the 
old badger game. Hwy use women 
to snare male diphMnats.

ty was in Moscow.
Footnote: When asked to give Ms 

side of the story, Hoffman the 
diplomat asked for time to think it 
over. But he reiected further at
tempt to contact Mm.

e  Call “ Eastern network and 
print reporters and editors”  and ex
plain that Watt was not critizing 
tribal government but “ the imposi
tion of a Federal domain over 
elected tribal systems.”  

e  Prepare “ Information kits”  for 
congressional staffs.

WATT-WAStof: After Secretary 
Jam es W a tt ’ s r e fe re n c e  to 
“ socialism”  on Indian reservations.

UNDER THE DOME: Rep. 
Henry Reuse, D-Wis., left a smaU 
but sigiiiflcaBt legacy when he 
retired from Congress M January. 
For the first Ume, the Federal 
Reserve Board has agreed to give 
eongreos ihe economic forecasts It

THE GOAL of these setups is not 
all.Theipillow taft, but blackmail. The com 

nnnists threaten to expose the vk- 
Umised diplomat unless he agrees 
to erork for them. I f  the diplonuit is 
foolish enough to agrss ^  or 
frightened enough > - the KGB has a 
vahuMe “ mole^in the Foreign Ser
vice who can be UMd Umughout Ms

(hew their wagons into a i 
An internal memo sent to the WMte 
Houm  by Watt’s special assistant, 
Douglas Baldwin, outUnsd a mulU- 
pronged counterattack:

•  Blame it on the media.
•  Show a “ posiUvs videotape”  of 

Watt to Indian laadars.
•  Invite “ ssiset manOwn”  s f In

dian groups le  brsakflBst with Watt.
a  M va  AeaiatanI Saerstary for 

Indian AAdrs Kannsth Smith, an

to set its monetary policy. In 
fall, Reussprivate meetingi last 

plaaded with the Fed’s chairman, 
Paul Voickar, to put its forecast in
writing and let Congress look at it. 
It would Igive lawmakers a chance 
to coonUnate their attack on the 
recession, Reuao argued. The Fad’s 
forecast, incidsntalqr, is rosier than 
the administralion’s. The oidy dark 
■port is unemptoymant, which the 
Fad oeos remaining Mgh throiMh
V

A * .
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^  r mm Dr. Donohue

Neuralgia has new treatments

Dear Abby
•3E:

Wife paints hubby into corner

n

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have these electric-ilke shock
ing pains in my face. My doctor says 1 have trigeminal 
neuralgia. Is this a kind of seizure prohlem? Can this 
be cured? Please give me all the informatioa you have 
on this . Could bad teeth cause U? I have pain 
sometimes when I am eating. I am presently taking 
Dilantin for it. Are there other things to do when this 
does not help? — Mrs B.S.

No, this does not fall into seizure category at all. 
Another name for it is tic dourloureux, a Friend term, 
tlw English translation of which (painful twitch) only 
hints at the actual Symptoms — short lived, but ex
cruciatingly painful spasms. THe pain originates in 
the trigeminal nerve, the one that carries pain 
messages from the face to the brain. What causes the 
disorder in this nerve is unknown, but some who have

Operator recalls 
work emergencies

Handling hundreds of 
calls that routinely turn in
to emergencies isn’t the 
easiest in a hospital, 
but Peggy Smith, PBX 
operator at Malone-Hogan, 
does it well, hospital of
ficials say.

She has been chosen the 
employee-of-the month at 
Malone-Hogan for March.

Mrs. Smith’s husband,
Roy, is a retired Missouri- 
Pacific railroad man.

Upon be in g  nam ed 
employee-of-the-month,
Mrs. Smith said “ I ’m 
pleased, but a little embar
rassed. I do like people.
But I ’m afraid that I ’m not 
always the positive person 
they say I am.’’

Many of the calls coming 
into a hospitai switchboard 
c o m e  f r o m  p e o p l e .
Justifiably upset. She says' 
her heart goes out to them.
Sometimes things become 
hectic at her post, though.

She rem em bers one 
night in particular. The 
emergency room was filled 
with people involved in a 
shooting. *1116 lobby was 
quiet, but the switchboard 
shined solid red with in
coming calls. She was try
in g to reach  f a m i l y  
members to notify them 
the accide.nt.

She heard people at the 
locked front door of the lob
by, kicking against the 
d ^ .  She knew they hadn’t

Rodney Michie named 

Moss PTA president
Rodney Michie was eiected president of the Moss 

Elementary PTA March 8.
Other officers are Lynn Barnett, vice-president; 

Chariotte Majors, secretary; and Kay Barnett, 
treasurer.

During the March 8 meeting, activities for Pubiic 
School Week were discussed. Room count was won by 
Miss Maurer and Mrs. Tipton’s classes. Govie Shirey 
received the door |xize. Open house followed the 
meeting.

Do-nuts for Dads were distributed March 10 from 
6:30 a.m. to 10 a.m. There were 75 dads, grandads and 
friends registered.

Four generations of one family registered for do
nuts. T l ^  were great-grandfather (^ r le s  Hedges, 
grandfather Doug Hedges, father, Johnny Hedges and 
son Matt Hedges.

PEGGY SMITH 
...is honored

seen the teiephone outside 
the door, which would have 
allowed them to identify 
themselves.

“ I couldn’t afford to let 
them in without identifica
tion, and I was answering 
‘stat’ calls from emergen
cy room by that time. I 
hrard glass break, and 
angry  vo ices  coming 
toward me. When I looked 
up, 1 saw that one of them 
was badly hurt, a stabbing 
victim, it turned out.”

They walked straight in
to the-arms o f the police, 
who were all around that 
night, she said.

Although not all nights 
and days are like that, Mrs. 
Smith likes the urgency of 
h e r  j o b .  S h e  s a y s  
“ Sometimes I ’m able to 
help people at a time they 
n e^  it very much.”

the problem can identify certain trigger zones. For ex
ample, lightly touching a part of the cheek, or chewing 
may fire off the painful sensations.

It is not an uncommon problem and there are 
treatments,Of which your medicine (phenyton)4 
Carbamazepine is another. And there are surgical pro
cedures for those who get no relief from me^cine. In 
one, a small needle is placed in the nerve root and then 
heated electrically to destroy the pain-carrying fibers. 
Another procedure involved placement of a sponge
like m atoial between the nerve root and its adjacent 
blood vessel. ’This eliminates pain emanating from the 
pulsating of that vessel. ’There are other surgical pro
cedures also.

However, you want to ^  to control the pain first 
with medications. Then, if they fail, you turn to the 
other treatments. Dental decay pain is a different mat
ter, and should have no d im t bearing on the tic 
douloureux itself, although it is certainly one of the 
facial pain causes to be ruled out.

Most likely, your chew i^  is really a trigger for you 
tic doulourex. Phenytoin is also used for seizure con
trol, and that may have been behind your question. But 
it does not meat that your problem is a “ seizure”  
disorder. It is not; it is a nerve disorder.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have pain in my left shoulder 
and neck up all my aping, mostly the lower part. I was 
treated once for a disc problem. Is there anything I can 
do to help my back? I use heat and a vibrator. I am 
married and have to do housework. — Mrs. J.S.

The back is a complex region, with many muscles 
and ligaments. In fact, the majority of back problems 
are related to those kinds of structures rather than the 
spine itself. But there is the spine and certainly many 
such symptoms as yours can originate there. With 
your history of disc problems, that would be something 
that would have to be checked out. Anything short of 
doing that would be engaging in dangerous guesswork 
by b ^  of us. Perhaps you have anotter disc probiem. 
Heat and a vibrator are fine for relieving any muscle 
spasm, which can be part of general back disorders, 
but I would not advise you to use a vibrator without 
knowledge of what’s going on in your back.

Later, when things settle down (and I hope they do), 
you can adopt some lifting techniques to save your 
back. When you lift heavy objects, do so with your 
knees bent and hold the object close to your Ixxly. 
Don’t bend over at the hips and raise the object with 
outstretched arms. When you do that you increase the 
stress on the back dramatically. Don’t ask me to 
justify this mathematically, but I ’m told that such an 
improper lift of a 30-pound object (an infant, for exam
ple) can exert stresses on the back equal to 450 pounds 
of pressure. If you can manage it, sleep on your side 
with knees bent. Don’t sleep on your stomach.

I ’m not going to give you exercises to strengthen 
your back muscles, because I don’t want you fooling 
around with that kind of therapy until you learn just 
.whatis wrong. And your pain won’t disappear until you 
get at the cause, be it spinal or muscular.'

Bride-elect is honored
Pamela Dawn Werner, 

bride-elect o f Captain 
W’ayne Crenwelge, was 
h o n o r e d  w i t h  a 
m isce l laneous br idal  
shower March 19 in the 
home of Mrs. J.D. Cauble,
709 W. 14th.

The bride-elect and the 
mother of the bridegroom- 
e l e c t ,  E l i z a b e t h  
Genwelge, were presented 
corsages.

The tables was set with a 
linen cloth topped by a silk 
arrangement in peaches 
and browns, surrounded by 
peach candles set in 
crystal holders.

Hostesses were Dorothy 
Cauble and Bobbie Voss.
Guests signed in on a linen 
tea towel with liquid 
embroidery.

The coupie will wed June 
4 at Plymouth Church in 
Whit tier,  Cal if . ,  with 
Father Charles Lum Kee,
Honolulu, Hawaii, and the 
bride’s grandfather. Dr.

DE^R ABBY; I ’ll bet you are going to get mounds of 
mail on this one! “ Peeling Paint in Dayton”  said his 

e ’s death bed wish was to be cremated. She wanted 
T ashes mixed with paint to be used to paint the ceil

ing of their bedroom. Obviously, the wife had hoped 
this would prevent her husband from entertaining 
other women.

You advised the man to honor her request, but to 
entertain elsewhere. Abby, no way! That letter had to 
be a joke! No woman in her right mind would make 
such a request. And if there’s no law against it, there 
should be.

If a ghost were looking for a p)ace to live, tl t 
bedroom would be it. Abby, you g (^ed !

HARMONY IN EASTLAKE, OHIO
DEAR HARMONY: It’s not always easy to know 

when a reader is Joking. This off-the-wall lady may 
have really wanted to end up on the ceiling.

DEAR ABBY: In regard to “ Holding Out and Proud 
of It,”  the 27-year-old virgin who tells guys up front

th ^ ’re wasting their time if they expect to get her into 
bed before they put a wedding ring on her finger: She’s 
a very wise girl, but with that approch she may never 
get married.

I used to tell my dates the same thing, and after that, 
I never saw them again. Then a very wise, moralistic 
brother-in-law told me I shouldn’t state my puritanical 
views so quickly and emphatically - 1 should give the 
guy the“ not-tonight-but-maybe-tomorrow”  approach 
until he slips the wedding ring on my finger. A bit 
devious p e ^ p s , but it keeps him coming back for 
more.

I tried it, and it worked for me.
SAVED MYSELF FOR MARRIAGE

DEAR SAVED: Game-playing is for children. And 
the “ no4-tonight-hat-maybe-tomorrow”  approach will 
not keep a man on the string indefinitely. Honesty is 
the best policy for girls who are saving themselves. 
And it’s a great time-saver for everyone concerned.

Counselor explains careers

Frederic Groetsema, Whit
tier, Calif., officiating.

Capt. Crenwelge is a 
C-130 navigator, stationed 
at Dyess Air Force Base, 
Abilene.

J a n i c e  R o s s o n ,  a 
counselor at Big Spring 
High School, discussed 
‘ “ The Y o u n g  C a r e e r  
W o m a n :  T o d a y ’ s 
Learners, Tom orrow ’s 
Leaders,”  at the Business 
and Professional Women’s 
Gub meeting March 22.

She passed out a career 
planning questionnaire 
listing various groups of 
school subjects available 
and a list of vocational aids 
and programs. Categories 
were agriculture, home 
economics, distributive 
education, trade and in
dustrial. 'There was a list of 
career fields into which the 
school subjects would flt.

Mrs. R o ^ n  talked about 
how competitive the job 
market is today and stress
ed orientation of students 
in various business ser
vices and othe >.

She gave a summary of 
national high, average and 
low salary ranges in the 
fields of high technology, 
health and services.

Qualifications of job 
seekers > include work ex
perience, ability .to oons- 
munkate well, and a clear, 
realistic career objective. 
She advised people to be 
prepared for j ^  inter
v i ews .  M a tu r i t y  and 
evidence of self-analysis is 
important.

S ie stressed willingness 
to work at learning, being 
realistic about what to ex

pect, willingness to start at 
the bottom and work, and 
being familar with the type 
of business you are in.

The jobs available today 
are in the high-tech Held, 
such as electronics, doc

tor’s services, medicines, 
etc.

Sympathy was expressed 
to Mrs. Tot Sullivan and 
Pearle Bradshaw, on the 
death of their b r o ^ r .  Bill 
Bradshaw, recently.
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MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC
A N N O U N C E S

New Clinic Hours — Effective Thurs(day, 
March 31, 1983

ALL CUNIC DEPARTMENTS EXCEPT PEDIATRICS
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday

PEDIATRIC DEPARTMENT
a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday 
a.m. to 12:00 noon, Saturdays (Acute

8:00 
8:00
illness and emergency only)

(Pediatric Department will remain open on 
Saturday mornings for acute illnesses and 

emergencies of infants and children.)

1501 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas

For An Appointment 
Telephone: 267-6361

M
A

SPACE SAVERS
By Stakmna*

Made in U.S.A. of solid maple 
with comfortable padded 
seats -  end your sealing 
problems forever}
The chair that stands alone 
wben folded.

*37®“
1190
Mohogony
Finish

*73®®
(  #1S12

Walnut Finish

Wm Believe In Big Spring

BIG SPRING BAPTIST 
ASSOCIATION 
EVANGELISM 

CONFERENCE
MARCH 28-30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705W.MARCY

EVERYONE INVITED
(PRESCHOOL CARE AVAILABLE)

MUSIC
Mr. Joa WMttan —  Diractor
Mr. Harold DaCou ~  Quaat Organist

SCHEDULE

Dr. t.M. LocfcrMgs
^MlWy PMpMMl vnUsvfl
San PIsgo, CsHtomts

i  M  —  T u t a t e  -
-  10:00 A .M . -

Dr. Lodtridge 
Dr. V«Mal

Dr. Loekridga 
Dr. Draper 

Sanctuary —  7:00 P.M.—  Dr. LocArfdga'
Dr. Draper

Mar, ao -  Wadnaadav ~
CiMpal —  10:00 A.M. —  Dr. LockrMga

Dr. McLand
Sanctuary -  7:00 P .M .- Dr. Lochridga

Dr. McLeod

Or. OsitM MeLsod 
Dtr. al EvsnasNsm

2
8
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Texas mystique
w riter's mystery

AUSTIN (A P ) — The “ Texas mystique”  may be 
dead to the rest of the courrtry but it still haunts Texas 
writers.

Expatriates and stubborn resident chauvinists alike 
joined in an unprecedented discussion this weekend at 
the University of Texas to claim the “ mystique”  does 
not exist — and that it will never leave them.

Larry McMurtry, author of the state’s best-known 
modern fiction, including “ Horseman Pass By” 
(which became the movie “ Hud” ) and “ The Last Pic
ture Show,”  was the star of a panel discussion osten
sibly about “ the ’80s,”  but which quickly degenerated 
into an argument over whether a writer must be in 
Texas or only born in Texas to claim the title.

“ To be a Texas writer, all you have to do is be born,” 
said A.C. Greene, o journalist, fiction writer and 
biographer of the late “ Texana”  king, J. Frank Dobie.

“ 1 am the only Texas writer here,”  Greene com
plained “ Everybody else has left. Everybody’s gotten 
jobs. They talk about writing in Texas. They don’t do 
it.”

The rest of the panel included Shelby Hearon ( “ Ar
madillo in the Grass” ), Beverly Lowry ( “ Daddy’s 
Girl” ) and UT professor Jose Limon.

Ms. Hearon lives in New York; Ms. Lowry is from 
Mississippi and recently moved to Houston. Limon 
said he is not a writer, but an “ academic.”

McMurtry, who lives in Washington, D.C., said he 
comes back to Texas to write, but that “ it doesn’t 
make any difference to me how much time I spend in 
Texas. It isn’t going to change my depth of reference.”

“ One should guard against a regional self-pity,”  
McMurtry continued. “ You have the same task 
wherever you are. The essential thing — the writing — 
is not any easier in New York or anywhere else than it 
is in Texas.”

Later, Greene, who made no secret of a feud with 
McMurtry, said be wanted to make “ an unselfish 
statement.”

“ The man on my left has done more for Texas 
literature than anyone since 1960,”  he said of McMur
try. “ Even when he denied it exists, he did more for it 
any anybody.”

"One should guard against a 
regional self-pity. You have the same 
task wherever you are. The essential 
thing — the writing — is not any easier 
in New York or anywhere else than it 
is in Texas." —  Larry McMurtry, 
Texas writer.

Texas Observer editor Joe Holley, who led the 
discussion, challenged the writers to come up with the 
great urban Texas novel and leave rural self analysis 
behind

“ 1 think Mr (James) Michener is going to do that 
and leave the rest of us to our whimsy,”  quipped 
McMurtry. Michener, a non-Texan who has turned to 
Texas as the latest subject of his successful, sweeping 
style ( “ Hawaii,”  “ (Chesapeake” ), was in the audience 
but did not participate in the discussion.

A later panel discussion was aimed specifically at 
the elusive “ Texas mystique”  It included three 
writers who are associated more with movies than 
books: Bill Witliff, the screenwriter behind “ Raggedy 
Man,”  “ Honeysuckle Rose” and “ Barbarosa,”  Pete 
(}ent. author of “ North Dallas Forty,”  and Aaron 
Latham, whose 1978 article in Esquire magazine 
spawned “ Urban Cowboy.”

Latham said he tried to convey both in his article and 
in the film that he co-wrote a direct descension of the 
“ urban cowboy”  from the ancient knights of Europe. 
His protagonist, he said, was supposed to be a modern- 
day Don (Quixote, jousting with a spinning mechanic 
bull in place of the turning windmill.

He also suggested that the “ Texas mystique”  may 
find a resurgence this fall when the screen version of 
Tom Wolfe’s book “ The Right Stuff”  is released.

“ Houston and the spaceman may be the next exten
sion of the myth,”  Latham said — with a rocket for a 
horse, a space helmet for a cowboy hat.

Witliff, who steadfastly has refused to move to 
Hollywood from Austin, said the mystique followed 
him to the West Coast

“ 'They assume we’re all drunks and they’re sure we 
all have killed at least one Mexican.” he joked.

“ You learn that it’s going to be with you forever,”  
said (^nt, who came to Texas to play for the Dallas 
Cowboys “ before they were America’s team” and now 
lives in Wimberiey.

“ You become a hero and then you see what the back 
side is,’ ” (Jent said. “ Then you’ve got to scramble to 
get back on the front side I ’ve lived the back side. 
Well, this is my new front side.”

Want Ads Will!
PHONE 263-7331

Eggs Rancheros
2 e g g s  w ith  b a c o n

* 2 .2 5

just a n ytim e

Wayne Hemy's
STEAK HOUSE

Sun. 6 a.m.-2 p.m.
Mon.-Sat. 6 a.m.-9 p.m. 309 BENTON

7:10
9:10

H ig h  R o a d  
l b  C h in a
TOM SELLECK

RITZ TWIN
I___

7:00
9:00

ijlack $talliorv 
l^turrvs

7:10-9:10

MmafiLana 
Maa. lbi|M: Urmi

U t l i i i t  m u  ta tourtc i .

7:15-0:10
1 ~1

R/70
H i

EASTER SPECIAL 
THIS WEEKEND

7:00
9:00

B if Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From buHalin* lo 
booklalt •laiienafy 
to ra»um a«
F A S T  PRINT 
can handle all 
your printing naadt

C all 263-7331

VoMwanlit?

We have it.

HeraM Clataified. 
2S3-733I

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N you aitoaid lalaa yoMr Mg_tg
gliowid b# onssllsiBClory,

Mom MS-7331 
Opon idiM e-JO p4n.

IM t  0.111.

LUNCH SPECIALS
'ilf

Monday thru Friday 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
R ib e y e  S t e a k ....................................................................*3.99
S te a k  F i n g e r s ................................................................. *2.99
C h o p p e d  S t e a k ...............................................................•2.99
C h ic k e n  F rie d  S t e a k .................................................... *2.99

Above includes —  Choice of Potato, Texse Toast and 
Freshtastiks Food Bar.

Freshtastiks Food Bar o mool
In Hoolf .

TU ES D A Y NIGHT 
SHRIMP FEA S T

ALL YOU CAN E A T 
Inc hides —  Choice of 
Potato#, Texas Toast snd 
Frsshtastlks Food Bar

$4 9 9
BONANZA

700 FM 700 
BIO 8PRINQ, TEXAS

S p r i n g / .

EASTER SPECIALS
14 Oz.
Eagle Brand 
M ilk ..............
12 Oz.

99^
Post Toasties 
Corn Flakes.. .
15 Oz.

Hunt’s C A O
Fruit Cocktail.
5 Lb.
Gladiola 
Flour . . 89^

4 Roll
Northern 
Tissue . . $-|09
18 Oz.
Duncan Hines
Cake Mix (limit two) 7 9 ^

Shurfrash Bonelsst
H a m s s to s L b  Avg. Lb.
USDA Grads “ A”
Smoked 
Turkeys . .  Lb.
Fsmlly Psc
Pork
C hops____Lb.
Pork Csntsr Cut
Loin
Roast a a a a Lb.
USDA Cholco Bonoloss
Chuck
Roast . . .  . Lb.
Dscksrs
All Meat .̂.53
B o l o g n a M M . s l i c s d L b .

USDA Qfsde “ A”

Whole . Q p
Fryers

19 Oz.
Nabisco
OreaPookies $189

200 Ct.
Kleenex 69^

Frssh Crisp
Stalk
Celery 19̂

Cslif.
Sunkist
Lemons 49^
U.S. No. 1
Russets
Potatoes . Bsg $119

Rsg.
1.39
Doritos $109

24 Oz.

Wesson
oil... 9 9 ^
(20S off)

Frssh
Green
Onions^ S unchM

/$100
CsIH.
Strawberries pim

1 Lb.
Bluebonnet 
O leo........... 59<*
pt.

Shurfresh
Whipping Cream

10 Oz.
Vaseline Intensive

Care Lotion.

120
Q-TIps

ST. 
AHOMA

1115)8944417

Prfoss good thru
A p f « 2 ,  la a a
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Sports

ANOTHER BLOCK FOR OLAJUWON — 
Houston contor Akoom Olaiuwon (34) 
loops high to Mock a shot by Villanova 
toward Ed Pincknoy (S4) in tho second

put t

half of Sunday's NCAA Midwest Regional 
championship game in Kansas City. 
Houston won M-TI.

V a q u e ro s  d ro p  H a w k s
By GREG J AKLEWiCZ 

Sports Editor
A toam oaa score ptenly dl roM  when it 

gets the lead-off iMtter on base. And 
that’s exactly what C^entral Arizona did 
Sunday afternoon at Hawk Park.

The Vaqueros put the lead-off man on 
base in e i^ t  of nine innings and scored at 
least one run each time to drop the Hawks 
12-3.

C^tra l swept the two-game series by a 
combined score of 35-17 to im(HX>ve its 
record to 15-4. Howard, winners of 12 
straight entering Saturday’s game, drop
ped to 20-9-1 on the season. ’The Hawks 
host Par is  Col lege in a 1 p.m. 
doubleheader Tuesday with Bobby 
Behnsch expected to start the opener.

It was a slow death for the Hawks as 
Central scored in every inning but the 
eighth to notch the v icU ^ . The Vaqueros 
banged out 15 bpsehits against pitchers 
John Wilson and Kelly Smith and made 
the most (rf six HC errors.

“ We didn’t play well,’ ’ Howard College 
coach Bill Griffin said simply. How come, 
coach? “ I wish I knew. That's just part of 
it”

After reeling off 12-straight victories, 
the Hawks went inept against the Va
queros. Howard was charged with 13 er-
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'Dream' team in Final 4

»  V

Olajuwon's defense destroys Wildcats, 89-71
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) -  G iv  Lewis’ 

team didn’t sneak up on anybody this time.
A year ago, the Houston Cougars were the 

surprise of the NCAA Basketball Tournament, 
upsetting Tulsa and Missouri before bowing in 
the sendfinals to eventual champion North 
Carolina.

But this time, everybody expected the high- 
scoring Cougars to be in the Final Four — and 
that’s just where they are.

“ We wanted to go to Albuquerque very 
bad,’’ said Lewis after top-ranked Houston 
capitalized on a bruising inside game to over
power Villanova 89-71 Sunday for the Midwest 
Regional championship.

“ Last year, nobody expected us to go to the 
Final Four, and it was a great feeling. This 
year, almost everybody expected us to, and 
that’s even tougher. But it’s still great”

The Cougars will take a 30-2 record and a 
25-game winning streak into their semifinal 
game next Satu i^y against Louisville, 32-3, 
which thumped Kentu^y 80-68 in overtime 
Saturday for the Mideast Regional title.

Lewis called the Cardinals, who also are 
making their second consecutive trip to the 
Final Four, a very good basketball team.

“ They have quickness and great jumpers. 
But I ’m concerned with Louisville’s whole 
team, not just one aspect of their play,’ ’ said 
Lewis. “ They have great talent and a great 
coach (Denny Crum).’’

()uick or not, the Cardinals may have their 
hands full with the taller Cougars, nicknamed 
Phi Slamma Jamma for their fondness for 
dunks and blocked shots.

Houston’s dominance under the basket was 
the difference against No. 13 Villanova, 24-8, 
which shot only 34.1 percent from the floor in 
suffering its worst d^eat of the season.

The Cougars boasted 10 dunks and 13 block
ed shots against the Wildcats, who trailed 
37-27 at halftime and never got closer. 
Houston had 12 of its blocks in the final 20 
minutes and finished with a 47-43 edge in 
rebounds.

 ̂ And no one stood taller than Akeem “ The 
Dream’ ’ Olajuwon, the Cougars’ 7-foot 
sophomore from Lagos, Nigeria, who was 
voted the regional’s outstanding player.

The big center scored 20 points, snared 13 
rebounds and jammed eight Villanova shots 
back into the Wildcats’ faces. Olajuwon hit 10 
of 11 shots from the floor, including five 
slams.

“ I think it was my best game,”  said Ola
juwon, who had 21 points, six rebounds and 
five blocks in Houston’s 70-63 regional 
semifinal victory over Memphis State on Fri
day night. “ I blocked more shots and got more 
rebounds.”

Senior forward Larry Micheaux was just as 
effective, scoring a season-high 30 points, 
crashing the boards for 12 rebounds and block
ing four shots.

“ I think this was one of the best games I ’ve 
played,”  said Micheaux. “ I have a lot of con
fidence in Akeem. We play great together. We 
back each other up on blocked shots.”

Despite considerable evidence to the con
trary, Villanova’s senior center John Pinone 
claimed the inside presence of Olajuwon had 
little effect on the Wildcats’ play.

“ He wasn’t intimidating at all,”  said 
Pinone, who hit seven of 17 shots. “ I ’ve been 
saying that all week long. We just didn’t shoot 
the ball very well. We got it inside whenever 
we wanted. The shots just wouldn’t fall.

“ There were a few shots that I thought were 
goaltending, but it’s not up to me to call them.

But Olajuwon wasn’t the difference in the 
game to ^ y .”

“ I don’t see how anyone can say that,”  
Lewis said in amazement after bring told of 
Pinone’s statement. “ Of course his presence 
made a difference, blocking shots, making 
them change shots.

“ I ’ll tell you something; He made a dif
ference in the way I felt on the sidelines. I ’m 
glad to have him on our side.”

Villanova owned an 11-8 lead with 13tz 
minutes left in the first half, hitting five inside 
shots and a free throw. But Houston ran off the 
next 10 points — six by Olajuwon — to make it 
18-11.

Dwayne McClain’s baseline shot helped the 
Wildcats cut the lead to 22-20 at 5:24, but the 
Cougars answered with an 8-2 run and went in
to the dressing room ahead by 10 at halftime.

Houston, which fired away at a 58.2-percent 
clip from the field, removed all doubts about 
the outcome in the first five minutes of the se
cond half, outscoring Villanova 16-6 to make it 
53-33.

The Wildcats could come no closer than 10 
the rest of the way,

“ I was disappointed in the loss, but not to 
the point of being embarrassed,”  said 
Villanova Coach Rollie Massimino. “ We 
played hard and never stopped trying to get 
back in the game.”

Guard Michael Young added 20 points for 
Houston, while Pinone and forward Ed Pin
ckney scored 18 apiece for Villanova and Mc
Clain had 17.

“ Talent-wise, they are the best team we’ve 
played this year,”  said Pinone. “ They are go
ing to be tough to beat in the Final Four I 
think Louisville has the best chance of beating 
them. You’ve got to keep them off the boards 
to win.”

Dawgs chew up Tar Heels

rors in the two-game series.
f

GetiV»Cutigrrez opMied the game with 
a double and scored bn Mark Delgado’s 
sacriHce fly one out later. The Hawks 
rallied back into the game briefly when 
third baseman Blake Rosson rapp^  his 
second home run of the weekend in the 
bottom of the first to tie the game.

It was Central Arizona the rest of the 
way. Ute Hawks scored just twice more, 
with unearned runs in the third and sixth 
innings. Four Vaquero pitchers limited 
Howard to seven hits and their defense 
backed the ir  e f for ts  with three 
doubleplays.

A three-run fifth inning put the game 
away for Central. Phil Telford singled in 
one run, Keith Ross walked in a second 
and Gutierrez lofted a sacriHce fly to 
knock in a third. All three runs were 
unearned against Smith, who took over 
for Wilson to begin the fifth.

Bret Williamson had three hits while 
Gutierrez, Telford, Ckirdell Ross and 
Mike Anderson had two each for Ontral.

“ We were playing a good ball club,”  
Griffin said, “ and if make you make 
mistakes, they’ll take advantage of it. It 
doesn’t hurt to get your tails kicked 
around...it gets you back down to earth.”

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP)  -  With a regional 
championship and a berth in the Final Four 
nailed down in Georgia’s first try at the NCAA 
basketball championship. Coach Hugh 
Durham thinks his team merits some respect.

“ They deserve a little attention because 
they’ve accomplished something this year,”  
he said Sunday after the 18th-ranked Bulldogs 
surprised defendbig national rhampian N o i^  
Cai^ina 82-77 in the E^st Regional final to 
qualify for the NCAA semifinals Saturday at 
Albuquerque, N.M.

(Georgia, 24-9, goes up against 24-10 North 
Carolina State, another unlikely survivor 
from the 52 teams that began tournament 
play.

“ I told them I had tickets to Albuquerque

regardless, and it would be nice if the team 
came along,”  joked the 45-year-old mentor, 
whose 197172 Florida State team lost to UCLA 
in the NCAA finale.

Coincidentally, Durham and the Seminoles 
defeated Coach Dean Smith’s Tar Heels in the 
Final Four that year before going up against 
UCLA.

North Carolina, ranked No. 8, finished the 
seascHi at 28-8.

Smith said “ the book”  on the Bulldogs was 
that they couldn’t shoot from the outside. He 
said he feared the team’s explosive fast break 
but expected to make up points on the inside 
game.

“ But they did a real good job on (6-foot-9 
Carolina center Sam) Perkins,”  he said. “ And

they scored from outside. In the stretch run, 
we had to score every time we had the ball 
We didn’t, but if we had it would have been a 
more interesting ball game,”  he said.

(jieorgia responded to Durham’s invitation 
with near-perfect execution of his game plan: 
hit the outside shots which were suppcKedly 
absent from its arsenal, collapse on Perkins 
defensively and force the taller, slower Tar 
Heels into mistakes.

Forward James Banks scored 20 points, net
ting five of his seven field goals from the 
perimeter, and Georgia guards Gerald Crosby 
and Vern Fleming contributed 17 each, mak
ing up for the absence of 6-7 center Terry Fair, 
who picked up his fourth foul early in the se
cond half and never re-entered the game.

BSHS late box
Coofx r n rbi 
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I 0 I 1 Parkar If 3 0 0 0 
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Nona. Sac —  Vaianiuala. Cudd Trav 
nio. SP —  Nona. SB —  Nona

Bg Sp ab r 
Angwno3b 
Arista 1b 
Vintula dh 
Pirklacf 
Cuddrf 
Rdrguaic 
Warran 2b 
Trvino It 
Rdrguatp

totals 32 :

Pitchars IP H R ER W SO
RodriRMai, W (3-2) 0 *  3 3 4 4
Valansuala 1
Hill 4Vb
Galbraith, L (2 4) 0
Suggs Sk
Hood 2

0 0 0 
S 2 2 
2 2 2 
1 1 1 
1 0 0

Rangers beat 
Royals, 3-2

FO RT M YERS, Fla. 
(AP)  — Bill Stein cracked 
a two-run homer in the 
ninth inning as the Texas 
Rangers posted a 3-2 vic
tory over the Kansas City 
Royals in an exhibition 
baseball game.

Stein’s homer Sunday 
came with two outs off los
ing pitcher Danny Jackson. 
Stein’s homer followed a 
double by catcher Bob 
Johnson.

Hie Royals had taken a 
2-1 lead in the eighth innn- 
ing when Onlx Concepcion 
doub led  home John 
Wathan.

Texas scored first in the 
second inning when Jim 
Sumlberg doubled off the 
center fiM  wall to .score 
George Wright. Hie Royals 
tied me score In the bottom 
of the Inning on a home run 
by WilUe AfiMna.

Royals’ startiag pltcber 
Dennis Leonard h m  the 
Rangers to four hits over 
six Inninis. Rangers’ star
ting pitekar Mike Smiltiaon 
limited the Royal* to six 
hits

1
H w  Royals drappod to 

S-IS in exhibition pu^. Hw  
Raafars raisad their mark 
to 9-10.

We’re on yo ur side!

Tine *f alwajrs M ae -litti* 
Wkan e*M a pinaa flae halut la 
*M«pa«t af Taaaa, M lu tava ta 
MWaatha AM eial, KBOT.

Taa haaw xaOT. Wa'ra 
tha atatlaa chat faaeht 
tha San aa irata |aat ta 
aiaha aaa laailli^ 
ChalacaMa a Uttia ' 
hriehtar. Haw, wnfn

Sag a pataa braah
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April 15. That's the last day to file your 1982 Income tax report. 
It is also the last day to deposit up to $2000 in an Individual 
Retirement Account at Homestate Savings. Even though you 
are enrolled In a retirement program , you can put up to $2000 
($4000 for a working couple) annually into IR A . A married  
couple with one spouse working, can set aside up to $2250 into 
IR A  annually. The money deposited into IR A , and the Interest 
it earns. Is tax-deferred until withdrawn at retirement.

At xaST, wa-M wtrSlae

■IB SPRUM

H O M E S T K T E  
_  S /» / IN G S

ABILENE: 1209 East So. llth/673-8339 and 1500 Industrial Blvd/695 6330 
BM  SPRINQ: Coronado Plaza/263 0251 COLORADO CITY: 2205 Hickory/728 2667 
HAIMLIN: 443 So. Central Ave./576 2631 ROSCOE: Broadway and AAain/766 3996 
ROTAN: 302 W. Snyder/73S-2273 8NVOER: 3405 College Ave/573-4943 
SW EETWATER: 206 Elm/236 6364

t^r
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SCOREBOARD

basketball

TtHord, C. KOM. SS — 
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M-114; TEam It n-l9»; Up ANd At 
Em » 1 » ;  D. - Pa. «>t40
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•olin.W
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WP — Wilton. t«H( — Smith.

N B A

C. Arizona 23 
Howard 14
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Stade Woitani M ; Raid Brot. Oil Co. 
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ton Gin over GiUihna MOtote M ; 
Andeteon Trucking Co. over Gregg St. 
Exxon a-O; Chnpnrmln over Wentem 
ConUiner ft M ; Weicone WeU SEr- 
vice over Bob Brock T-Birdi(-a; Vnn'a 
Well Service over Weetem Container 
ISS-S; Pollard Chevrolet over Pudner 
Wen SErvice Inc. S-S; Star Com, Inc.

over Shade Weetam M ; Bob Brock 
Ford over Jonoa Oonatruetka U ;  
Greooett Gulf Service over Century 

g-S: SubSurbee Speciality over 
Coon Diet. Co. M ; Wonteni COnlolnir 
opUtBurgorChefad

iKrlaly

tBurferC 
Hifb Mcp ind gUM I 

Spaiis STMtt; U Im
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AtlMrtir DMhtm
W. L.Prt. GB

x P h iU d e lp h ia S* 11 643 —
t-Boston m n .6M 11
New Jeraey m M 6M 144
New York M s 536 314
WBahififloo 34 M 466 35

CeiMral DIvWap
MUwaukee 46 36 .m —
AtlRfita 37 » .514 6
Datroit 32 36 461 134
OucagG 36 46 m 364
Cleveland 16 S3 354 n 4
Indiana It S3 364 H 4

W Eirm tN CONFERENCE
MMweat MvlalaB

San Antonio 44 37 630 —
Denver 36 SI 561 54
Kaneai City 36 35 507 6
DallM 31 36 m •4
Utah 25 47 367 164
Houaton 13 57 1 « 164

Pacific IHvWaa
X Loa Angeles 51 16 736 —
Phoenix 43 36 666 6
Seattle 41 31 m 114
Portland 40 31 .363 13
Golden State 35 46 353 37
San Diego 34 47 S» 36

Cntrl «b ( 
Gutrrti cf i 
CROMlb 
SRcrr«» ! 
wrnmtnH ' 
Ttifrd if 
Srtntiil rf 
Raintrtib < 
Pagniilph 
Oigadodh < 
Soils 3h 
Zochss 
KRossph 
Afidrtnc 
Church c 
Dudthp I 
Klnntrp

overP«rcoS>2 
REbUI Proportias 44

Vendiiit co. t-S; Nutro 
; Brass NaM tiod Bnitoo

I HC ah r I 
t Hatch If s : 
[ RtstonJbS : 
Hodpass 3 1 

I ihnsch Ib3 : 
I Mtchll rf 3 < 
Spaarsef 3 I 

I KSmithc S 1 
! Warrtn rf 4 < 
I Carr c S : 
Prsnhn3b4 1 

I RSmithp 0 < 
I Madptt p 0 < 
I Rubio p 0 ( 
I Rontsch pO <

totatt 44 23
tOtalS4l 14 IS 14

Hi Bc ind gama aad avias (nan) Ua 
B.J. Watkins and Wavae Cash SO aad 
Mika PndttWl; WhaepiDdgamaaad 
aariaa B.J. Watkiaa 8 »  pad J«ko 
Jackasa SO; hi ae ind game and aarWa 
(woman) Paulina Hiligsr 08 and LaU 
Andenan SO ; hi hdcp ind game and 
aariaa Paulina HiUgar 3U and LaU 
AadaraoB SO; hi ac taan gama and 
aariaa Raid Bros. OU 747-SOO; hi hdcp 
laaro game and series Raid Bros. Oil 
MS and Aodersm Tnickliig SOI 

STANDINGS -  Wcatara ConUiner 
#1 ISM ; Raid Braa. OU Co. ISM ; 
Parco IS M ; C»Op CoUan Gin 13M; 
Wastani ConUlnar «S iS M ; Anderson 
Trucking Co. 1S4-100; Pollard 
Chmrralet lSS-101; Gragg St. Exxon

I Coootol OU A OAo*M2r^ Bob 
Brock Ford SU7

STANDINGS -  Groooott Gulf Ser
vice len-n; Burger Chef M-71; JoMi 
Conotruetkn ISASt; Ceen DM. Co. 
IIAIOO; Bob Brock Ford HAIM; 
Shade Weetere ISAM; COeMal OU A 
Goa lOl-llS; Century "St" AAltt; SuA 
Surface Speciality tS-ltS; Braeri 
Brothan SAUS: IMd Braa. OU Oa.
■a-lM ____

PINPOFPBRB
RESULTS -  Mideray Ornwan Gin 

over Knott Prodneon  Oil AA; Boh 
Brock Fcrd over Glonn'o Body Mop 
AO; Hood Hunlon over Andoroon 
Trucking Al; l linion  ovnr Bnurl-A- 
GriUAX; Rogm Fond gtoro ovur Bon
not Pharmacy At; Arrau BnfHgwn- 
tioa over Spe^ Togpry At; SewM i 
Farm over Thompien Blaciric At; 
Mnilan Welding ovnr Continental 
Water S-t; HAM Maeonry 
CaldueU Ehetiic At; HenMi

wen by Ldri MSh neert t i t  
AU-Evenm wee win hy DnnM Ikunen 
uHh a aaabbMd nemu M MM atoand

Krifty
I aeore litt, aaoond place 

wen by Honther Hendrickaon 
■cenaf iM t

Each wlnaar wlU be awarded wllh n 
trophy tor each of hie or bar winning 
nfwi. Congratulationo to aU the

r—Golf Calendar

Oonler tied KuykowdnU Inc. AS; I 
idaUty tiod Tam Boy I■urince SpednU

A A

xclinched pioyalf spot
OaeOoy'v Cv w  

PhiladdiUiia ti. Qvwlend ■  
Wothington 110. Indiano 101 
Kama! aiy 110. Pwdond •  
SeatUr IS. Ulak im 
Loe Angeieo 114. Homion A 

MMUy'v Gown 
Nogomn vchoduiad

TenSiy’i  Csomo 
Booion at IndiaBa 
Clevelaiid at AUaala 
Milwaiikee al Waalungtn 
Denver a( Sen AnIenM 
PMadelptila al dneago 
Kaaaaa City al Honalon 
L'lab al Phennu 
San Diego el Loe Angel ei 
Detrail el Portland 
Dnilae al Goldan Suie •I «a t>

Cenirtl 000 4(1012 041 —»
Howard 111 110 W4 —14

E — Oudorroi 1, Haw. Friooonnono 
4. Hodoe 1. OP — Control, Howard 2. 
LOg — Control II, Howard II. ig  — 
Zoch, c. nooa, nooaon. K. Smith, 
Prlnanhaan. Carr, MItcholl 1. IS — C. 
■aoo. Wllllamian. hr — Outiorrot, 
grillnaki, Rowwre, Oatgodo, Zoch, 
Andorann. Hatch, Racoon, Smith. 
Friaeonhohn. Sac — Nona. $F — 
Brillnekl SS — Oolpado. OutierTet

ItAtOI; Bram NaU IIAI06; Chepar- 
■irioorrale IIAIOS, Nutro tlAISS; SAHI 

Covering llAIOi; Van'o WaU Service 
lac. IIA Itl; Staphnnn Vemhiig co. 
11A1I4; LaContenna Bnnuty Mien 
Igg-lli; Welcome Well Service 
lOAllO; Star Com. Inc M it t ;  C.J.A 
Amocintee lOI-ltS; Bob Brack Ford T- 
Birdi HAIM, Pardner WaU Service 
SAIIt; WEatern ConUiaer ft AAIIO; 
Bruton Rental Propertiea *1-131; 
Shade Weelcrn OAIM; GUlihan Motore 
OAIM

STANDINGS -  Aadanan Trucking 
ISASI; Head Human tOATS; ROBon 
food Store lir-70; Anww RBMgma- 
UanltAgO; Health Food Oanter UAtt; 
Bowl-e-GrUl uggg; Kuykendall Iw. 
Itl-Og; Thompaon Kloftrtc Itl-IOt; 
HAM Matoory IIAMt; Suhauttoca 
l̂aciaUty ItAIM; Mirtan WotdMg 

lOAtIO; Sandan Farm lOAIll; TUm 
Boy Shop lOAlIt; Knott Prodacan Ola 
IAII7; Sporto Toggmy tA Ilt; Bab 
Brack Ford ff-l 10; Mwaall Pharmacy 
OT-IH; lloiton Supply OAltO; Ooa- 
tlBcnlal Water OO-ttO; Midway 
Growon Gin 7AI27; CXJdwtU Flartric 
*r-I40; Glonn'i Body Shop OAIOO

Pile hare 
Oudok
Kinntr. W(l*> 
R Smith 
Hodoee. L 
Rubio 
Roemlech

IP H R ER W SO 
1 0 0 t 1 I
* r 4 s 4 s
1 4 1 1 I I 

i'4 r * r 1 0 
itv 1 s 1 1 I 
141411

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS -  Petry 'i Pumping Ser- 

vico over Dorchmier Gas AO; Price 
OoMt. over Coeden Exprem AO; Coon 
over Chuck't Oil Co Al; Campball 
Ooacrtle ovar R.B.C. Pipe A Simply 
At; CaldweU Eloctric II over O'Denial

WP — Roemlech, Dudek HSP — 
Secerro (bv R Smimi, Reinere iby 
Rubio). Sobnech (by Oudaki, Smith 
(by Ktnnerl

TrucURg Do. Al; CaldwaU Electric ft 
tiadCoadiar• Storm A4; Coeden Booeen 
UadTheSTalc National Beak At 

HI tc lad game and aelrea Waller 
OMorne XM and Ren Burton Sr. Oil; hi 
hdcp Ind game and aerieo Richard 
Burngonwr Ml and Joe Grlgg M ; M

WEDN’EgOAV iTRIKBRg 
RESULTS -  Miller Lite over 

Wheeico At; Tnuo Hwy. Maim, aver 
Playbim At; WeaUra fawaoaki ovor 
Body Company AO; The Comhlm 
over Short ClrcuMi AO; Triaia Body 
SHOP over Webb Laaoe At 

High ac lad game and aoriee Tony 
SaMenia tt7AM: high hdcp lad game 
and aeriee Robert SuUivan HAttO; hi 
ec team game and eeriaa Playboye in  
and Wow Lanm Mil; Id hdcp Mom 
game and earioB MUIer Lite ItOAHM 

STANDINGS -  Whaalco IIA74;

B o w l in g
•c tmm game u d  berim CampbeU 

—  —  “  «  NbUonxl

Lakers 114 
Rockets 93

TUEEOAV COUPLES 
RESULTS -  Bewl-a-GriU over 

Sauaden OED SS; Shade Weetera 
aver Caable Garage t-S; Lane

HOUSTON in i
Bailey A 10 2-2 It. WeUur AlO AO It. 

C Jonci 17 M  0. Laevcll A ll At It. 
Teagle A ll (Ml 12. Pautti IS AO 2, 
Hayee AlO 1-1 10. Bryaot t-7 AO 4. 
Hendenon lAAOt. Murphy A ll M  II. 
M JoneaAlAOt ToUleSAM 17M 01 
LOS ANGELES <1141 

Rambu 4-0 IS 10. Wilkeo AO S-t 14. 
Abdul-Jabbar A* A* 17, E Jobnaen 
IMO X-t M. Nikon S-t At A Cooper 1-4 
1-2 4. Worthy At At 21. D Joam l-S At 
S. McGee 1-0 AO 2. Jordan M  1-21. C 
JohnaonA7A0t ToUk 47-001A2S lit 
Heweiee 10 m 20 27 — SI 
Loo Aageire a  l i  12 n  — 114 

Three-potnl goolo—None Fouled 
am-None Rabounde-HoumenU IC. 
Joam. PauMi end M Joaee, 7 eocbi. 
Loe Aagcleo 40 <D Jooet 0) 
Aaeiela-HoiMen n  (LeeveU Oi. Loe 
Angelet M (E Jobnaen Ol TeUI 
roub-Houatoa IS. Lot Angeieo M 
A-14,710

Iron Ina AO; Sonic Drive la aver The 
Corral 0-0; FInl Natleoal Bank 
Lamma ever Cameron laaulaliea AO; 
SMve'e Gm ca. over Heotar'e Sapp>7 
Co AO; Bowl-A'llamo over Weiertioir 
11 Steak Houoe 0-1: Oraham't

Cloaaon At; Rohey'o Qua Shop over 
Big SprUii MiMc co At; HAM Avto- 
tion over Doubic R Cattle Ce. At; Ar
row HefrlBaration Ued Hardmg WaU 
SErvice At; Teem tl tied Fraaer-HaU

High ec md game and aarim lama) 
John FUlandiv MO and Randy Rabett-

Ceworetc OOO and The State 
BAnk 17M; hi hdra loam game and 
aartee Campbell Concrete 1000 and 
PttegCowit. toot

STANDINGS -  Ceore 144-00; 
CeldwcU Eleclrtc ft IMSO; Price Con 
at. UAOO, O'DaoM Trucking Co. 
IM-IOO. The SUIe Natioaat Beak 
MI04; Perry'e Pumping Service 
II7-I0T; Dorcbeeter Gat IIAIOO. 
CAmpbeU Cencrele IIAIII; Chuck't 
Oil Co. Ill- Ill; Cooden Enproao 
100-110; Coedea Boouro 03-111; 
CaldweU Electric ft SAIOO; R B C 
Pipe A Supply 7AI40

IRAIL BLAZERS 
RESULTS -  Fifth Wheela over 

Weelern ConUiner At; A Taote of 
Country over Toco VlUa At. A-l 
Bofrtgerotion and T.ST aplil 4-4. 
Coumry and One Hour MarUnlitaig 
spill 4-4

Ladioa high game and lorica TUrri

Webb Lanea I0A74; Ttaao Hwy 
1; THeMoinl. iSAti; Playboyi It A lt i:  

GamUen 117-107; Trtalo Body I 
H A IM . WaMcrn Kawaoakl M H O ;
Body Campnay 0AI4I; MHIar Litre 
7AISI; Short draUliUteTAlOO

FRIDA V MTE COUPLBg 
RESULTS -  JIHy Car Waah ovar 

Univeraal Coam. At; FArmare tied 
SUndard SaM AO; BiU Ha«aa near 
Team N At; Holland MoU over 
Andereon Farme At; Cartae Root, liad 
Team f  10 4-4

High ic Ind gamo aad eorlm inmni
Al Morene tIAMi; M hdcp In

'uT im

iandiy 100 and Raaty R<
M h ^  lad M " *  I

lAJakntMmdaytn 
wlaaa 7M; M ac iad 

geme aad aerlm iwmwaal Jeycae 
Davk 117-000; M hdcp md game end 
etrim Peony Rlnganir M7 and Jaait 
BaMOOi; hi ac laam I

Teague 2M and MadM Bogfre 044, 
*  and M Randy

: hmh team game and 
of Country OH-ttr 
i-F ifth  WieakM77.

SMvt'a cm Oa. TM-tIM; W bdCB loom 
game and oorioo SWve’a Gin Go.

mono hM> game 
Moore
icriee A Taeic of 

STANDINGS 
A Taote af Country HAOO; Country 
IIAiao. A-l Befrigeralloa Ht-IM; 
T.S.T IIM04; One Hour Martinutn* 
•AIM; Taco VUhi OAIM, Wetlera COn- 
Uiner OAltO

and oeriei DtvM CtUi JM aad Al 
Moreno OOt: hi ac lad game aad aortaa 
< woman I Lii Shipaiaa tUAOO; M hdcp 
ind game and aariaa U i SMpmaa M  
and Cnu Crui OOi; hi oc Mam gaam 
and oarieo Carlm Ham. 7IAIOOP; M 
hdcp loom game and amim Chrim 
Rem OB-Mn

STANDINGS -  Carlm Rom IMB; 
Jiffy Car Waah IMO; Team MIIAOI; 
H l^ a d  MoU HAM; Taam flO MAOO; 
Andereon Ftrma MHO; Parmere 
MIOO; BiU Hb m  Chev OAIM; Stan
dard SAka 01 IM; Umvoraal Ceam 
7AI10

BIG SPRING COUNTRY CLUB 
Mea’a F«ar-Ball HaiidIcBp—

L*w Ball Pattnenhlp
April 16-17 — Four flights after first day with 

nuudmum aix-atroke improvement on second day. 
Entry fee |40 per man, |ao for additional scratch 
medal competition.

Big Spring Shrlaer PrtAAm 
May 16-n — Four f&yers to a team consisting of 

a club pro and A,B aitd C player. E^ntry fee $100 per

Lew Ball Partnership
June 11-U — Scratch and handicap divisions, one- 

half handkapa 18 maximum. Entry fee $40 per man.
Watermelon Open

July 4 — Traditioaal tournament event to be held 
aa a Jack and Jill tournament under sponsorship 
and direction of Ladies Golf Association.

July Weekend Spcctacnlar
July a  — Individual medal play, flighted after 

first day with aix-atroke improvmnent rule. Two- 
day scores count. For membm and one guest. En
try fee $20 per man.

Two-Man Scramble
July 23-24 — Teanu composed of one player under 

10 handicap and one over. Entry fee $25 pier man.
Father-Son TtNusament

Aug. 13-14 — Annual club event. Entry fee of $25 
per man.

Clab Champlanshlp
Sept. 3-5 — Fm* Men’s Association members 

only. Medal play all three days, flighted after first 
day, all scorea counting. Six-stroke rule in effect.

Shoot-Oat
Oct. 1-2 — Member and guest tournament.

BIG SPRING GOLF ASSOCIATION 
Membenbip $5 Moaually. Totummeat fee $5 plus 

green fee. Entry (feadl/nes at 12:90 p.m. with tee
tfmeaaet for 1p.m. Members muBt play in four tour- 

...............able for Grand Tournament.

H a w k s

C. Arizona 12 
Howard 3
Cntrl Ob r I 
Outrreicf 4 i 
CRoittb S 1 
DI*aMlf S I 
•rintkl rt 3 i 
Remark lb 2 1 
Soliirt I I 
TUfrodn 4 1 
Wlllmmlb 4 ; 
Zeckko 2 I 
KRompli *1 
Becrre2b 2 i 
Andran c S I 
CHurebc t I 
Selin p 0 I 
Oaloi p • 1 
Feoniii p 0 I 
Orkienp

HC pa r I 
I Hatch H S ( 
Reeeen 2b4 ' 
Hodoam S 

I Simacti Ib2 I 
Smitnda 2 I 

I iRoaract 2 1 
I tnetmet I l 
I CeiTc 2 I 
I Me Data c 2 I 
Warren rt2 ' 

I MIcMIrf 1 I

STANDINGS -  F M  NeUeddI Beak 
Lomena M72; Bit >WWS MuMc Ca. 
I4AW; SMve'e Gki Ot. 14AM; Arrow 
Refiiseretian 144-W; Grabam'i

Canal UI-IM; CAmeraa MaulaUaa 
IM -M ; Shad* Waoldra ItAIW; 
SiaWmi OED M IW ; Oauhia S Cat
tle Oa. in -lll; Hnrdtas WaS iervlee 
M IU ; Bowi-A-Rama HAH4; Braa- 
dm IfoB bm HAH4; Sawl-A-GrtU 
HAIM; FeMUen r ia a a i HAHI; 
Witarhili n  nook Homo HAIM; 
Rebty't Goo Shag IW-Ui; Lana 
Malatmari Preducta MAIM: Caabk 
Garaeo M IM ; Boole Drlva la M-IM; 
Fraaor-bnU rmlgno W-Itt: HSM 
AviaUou n-I4»; Taam It 7AIH; 

. Hoator'o Sonaly Co. W-IM

SLEEFVnUO-B
RESULTS — Tomco aver Hauler 

Aerial Sfrayiag At: RAK Traeaperte 
ever Knott C»Gp FirtUlair At. 
Bynum'1 Boautlii over Bout Weotern 
AX: Hanry't Exxon oud Monuek 
Barbor SiM opM 4-4 

HIsb gome and ooriaa Dtaane 
B y a «  29* aad Madge Rogoie IM: 
Mipi Mom ganw aad aariaa Hoary't 
Exxon *M aad Bynum'a SomittM I7M 

STANDINGS -  Hunoer Aeirol 
Sorayint IMM; Kuoll O O g For 
tihaar ttt-M: Manual's Barbir Sbop 
HAM. Tomca M -M ; Baal tirastani 
M IM ; RAK Tranagsrts M-H4: 
Haary'a Exxao M-IM: Bynuni'i 
BaauUan M-IS

NEWCOMERS
RESULTS -  Taam M ovwr IP's M ; 

Goof Offo ovar CkmpbaS OMcraU M ; 
Dipoy Deodks ovar Da Goadne Al: 
Braoko Funilire ever Andereea Truck
ing AO: UlUe Raocak m W C.C. Sgr- 
Uiy ri t-t

Hi 1C ind gnaw aad toriia JiaMe
Dim no tll-Mt: M bdep lad game aad 
oariia Jamie Dimae M tn :  M m 
team goam aad emim DIpey Deadha 
IN  and Tmm M Mil: M he# iiam 
game aad eartm Ikom M 774 am Dig- 
■y Doodka Hit

TOURNAMENT NEWS 
The Flrit Anmial Y.A.BJ4. CMy 

' " 'alnrdnthe
M the Bawl-IMh and tuadny the MIh at I

tl I
tuatteM 11 

I wileena 4 I

tetelk 41 11 I idtale »  I 7 1

Central 122 121 Ml — It
Howard Ml 4*1 Mi —1

E — Zeck. Wlillamaen, Seoarre t; 
Carr, gehnecn, OUcOewgel. Smtana. 
Reeeen, Hod*o DF — Control 1, 
Howard LOg — Control M, Howard* 
7* OutWrrei 2, Wllllomoon. tltd*!. 
2* — Nano. HR — Rooaon (4). lac — 
Nona 3F — Dei*ado, Owtlsrroi,

CtfVgADOIXi
RESULTS -  MaBaa Lodge ROW UP 

and Al Em A*; Voa'a 4N0 Sarvkd 
ever Fokoam Ad; T*rri N  ovar D. - 
P*. dd; J*-Mar CaaM ovar Haaaoa 
nnddag dt; Far** OU Co ovar 
ANdoraok lYurktag Co. A l

H M  SC lad gMko aad amlm (anal 
Ed Sssik MdMd; M hdcp lad pmo 
aad aarim Bd aosai W4 and Draw 
Dyar Ml; M m lad gmm and mirm 
(woamal NRa Mmor ITSdM; M kdeg

Mdjw!*M m Mam gama mat aarim 
Haoma Tltwhlag MM7W; M hMg 
Mam gaam mM atMm Fotko OU Oa. 
■toall^M aM

gTANDmOS -  RHom TTuckiag 
IM-Td; PMmCMa UAW; Aadwam 

Oa. UdM; Pmtd OS Ot.

HOLV aou-aas
nasULTS -  GntMr DuMon over 

No Shawl dd; Gmtar BaddMs ever

IN the Junior Soniar DtvMtm Um 
tmm ovani wm won by Tornay 
Awmom Mara laimban  wart David 
RoaWria. Tarry Ward aad MUm

rath WhttM At; Odd CmgMs ever 
HjgjafuM At; IU)acM aad la-Lawi

LodMa MM gaiat aad aarim 
gumant C ra iM  Mddit; OMon Wfb 
gama Goaa Gradkam and Mortis 
Rbadm tt l H #  mrMs Momnii
Rhodm dll; high Mam gama and

gTANDmOg -  rath WhmM l»7 t .  
Odd CH^Im U7-71; No SHowt ItAtl; 
HogatuM IM M ; Gnttar Buddim 
dd-ldl; Tamblowtado d l-ldt; 
Draanmn lA I I I . . Gullar DusMrs 
M IU ; Rt)tcM Tt-IXI; In-Lawt 7d-ltl

Dakbim evaal wm wan by Um Mam of 
David RamirM and DMao ArmM 
score HM. Boys MagMtavemwmwea 
by Mark SaMiro sem  dgj, moond 
plaeo WM David RoaMrla tcara tM. 
Girb siagMa avow wm wm by DMaa 
Arnold aeon IN. Biya AB-kvmM wm 
wm by David BwMirla cimMaM 
acorn wm MR, memd f la a  WM Mark 
Soadart soora MI7W. OkM AB-EvmM 
WM wm by Diom ArwiM emUkHd 
•can cl I4H.

la Um BaalanH DtvMlm Iht Mam 
avml wm wm Un Tht Gullm OIrM

namenta to bei 
OfUcers are Don Minyard, proaident; Jerry 

WNte, aeaetary-treasurer; Howard Stewart and 
Royce Cm, tournament chairmen: Minyard, Mike 
Scarbrough, Jimmy Roger, Bob Rogets and Jackie 
Toudmtone, tournament committee.

BSGASchedale 
April 17 — Louisiana Draw 
A ^ I  1-Biay 30 — Partnership Tournament ($80 

per team ent^ fee)
May S  — Louisiana Draw 
June 19 — Louisiana Draw 
July 17 — Louisiana Draw 
Aug. 14 — Louisiana Draw 
Sapt. 11 — Louisiana Draw 
S ^ .  24-25 — Grand Tournament

CmCANO GOLF ASSOnAIION  
MamberaMp $S annually. Tournament fee $5. En

try deaditnm at to a.m. with tee times set for 10:90 
a.m. Members must play in six tournament to be 
eligUbe for Grand Tournament.

Officers ate Manuel Ramiros, president; Ben 
Garcia, vice president: Jimmy Foresyth, 
treasurer; Freddy Martio, secretsry; Gilbert 
Rsyaa, sgt. st arms.

CG A Schedule 
April 10 — Louisiana Draw 
A ^ M - A B C  Scratch 
kuy 15 — Selective Drive 
May 36-2$ — Two-man partnership ($25 entry fee) 
Jime U  — Lotdaiana Draw 
June 2$ —  ABC Scratch 
Jtily 10 — Selective Drive 
July 24 — Individual Handicap 
Aug. 7 — Louisiana Draw*
Aug. 21 — Blind Partnership 
Se^. 4 — Salactive Drive 
Se^. 1$ — Grand Tournament

MENstiAjaa
RESULTS -  OmoUl OU A Gm avar 

Said arm. OU On. dd; Braws BraWara

KfMty n iiiigu lii aad IMlthM' Sm- 
drickaoa wUh a man a( WU. noUHm 
Evml wm wm by Um laam afCiaffc 
PMidi aad Faaem B*aW wMh a tatn 
af 074. Ihort wm a Usd far moond 
place wuhtho M m  a( naMW Hmm

C M B t M a .

u*

HOLMES 
Lucien Ro

Ho/m
SCRANTON, 

dragging and 
Holmes though 

So with ato  
Fifth round of I 
cien Rodriguez 
war whoop ttu 
proud.

"I was borei 
pitching a si

Tam
By The/ 

The victorie 
Tampa Bay B 
mounting to 
Generals — ar 
multi|riying a 
States Footba: 

Four weeks 
augural seaso 
only unbeat 
Generals the (

USFL

"W e’re havi 
‘Bandit baU,”  
back John Rei 
ing to Philadt 
the downward 
apro —andth 
triggered T 
triumph over 

Reaves was 
of the Nation 
Philadelphia 
year later he

Youn
in TP'

PONTE VI 
said Bobby ( 
and golfing f 
the pace goii 
the $700,000' 

"Hike this 
this golf cc 
newness of it 
Bomeof the< 
it.

“ThepuMi 
seen yet. It’i 
after a solid, 
dampettgo 
$120,000 fin  
American tc 

Cook. 25. 
Players’ Chi 
criticiam, oi 
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dominating, been beating
everybody."

On Sunday, Navratilova added another 
victory, a cnishing 6-2,6-0 rout of Lloyd in 
the Hnal of the Virginia Slims Champion- 
■hips of New York.

“ She really cleaned my clock," said 
Lloyd, who earned $45,000. “That was one 
of her better matches — I hope."

Even Navratilova was impressed.
“ It was one of the best matches I ’ve 

ever played," she said. “ I don’t know if I 
can |Aay better."

’The victory — Navratilova’s seventh in 
her last eight meetings with Lloyd — rais
ed her career earnings to more than $5.16 
million. And it ran hw winning streak to 
26 consecutive matches and 114 of her last

117 outings since the beglnniiig of MB.
But tm  one had to be oaa of the 

sweetest. It was against her arch-rival, 
the only player besides Navratilova who 
is even comddered for the No. 1 ranking. 
And it was decisive.

“ I thought I hit some pretty good 
shots," Lloyd said. “ I don’t think I  played 
poorly by any means. After that first 
game, she played flawless tennis.

“ Everything I tried didn’t seem to 
work. I tried a few things and she came 
back with an answer.”

Controlling the tempo from the very 
first serve, Navratilov stayed on the 
baseline, chipping, slicing, occasionally 
hitting topepin, occasionally slipping in a 
drop shot.

In the fourth game, Navratilova reach
ed break point, but Lloyd, (daying her 
steady, flawless baaeUne game, held ser
vice when Navratilova c o m m its  two un
forced errors.

’Hiat made the score 2-2 and, as it turn
ed out, was the last game Lloyd would 
win.

But it didn’t appear that way at first as 
she ripped off the first three points of the 
fifth game to grab a love-40 leM. The next 
five points went to Navratilova and she 
had held serve.

LA defeats hapless Rockets

HOLMES TAKES A LEFT — European hsavywoifht ^ m p io n  
Lucien Rodripuei land a loft to ttio head af Larry Holmot In tlio

Asseciafgtf Prttt pMH
olphth round of tlioir titio fight in Scranton on Sunday. Homos re
tained hit WBC heavyweight title with a 12-round decision.

Holmes out-punches Rodriguez at 'home'
SCRANTON, Pa. (AP)  — ’The fight was 

dragging and promoter-champion Larry 
Holmes thought it needed a little life.

So with about a half-minute left in the 
fifth round of his title defense against Lu
cien Rodriguez of France, Holmes let out a 
war whoop that would have made ’Tarzan 
proud.

“ I was bored,”  Holmes said later after 
pitching a shutout with a unanimous

12-round decision over the European cham
pion Sunday in a National Gua^ Armory.

It worked. The fans started chanting 
“ Lar-ry, Lar-ry,”  saluting the man who 
had promised to bring the heavyweight 
championship back to this town where he 
began his pro career and fulfiiled the 
pledge.

The fight — what there was of it — turned 
out to be significant because RodrigiKz 
took Holmes to a decision, only the third

time in 14 title defenses that has happened.

Rodriguez seemed more intent on surviv
ing and going the distance than taking the 
crown away from Holmes. He was stu ^  
often and appeared to go down from a stiff 
right uppercut in the sixth round. But 
referee Carlos Padilla ruled it a slip. And 
when the fight ended, the Frenchman rais
ed his hands, almost the way he might have 
had he won the fight.

INGLEWOOD, CaUf. (AP)  -  ’The Los 
Angeles Lakers were angry, and they 
took it out on the poor Houston Rockets. 
Then again, it seems like Just about 
everybody is taking out something on the 
Rodtets.

Rookie James Worthy connected on all 
nine of his field goal attempts while scor
ing 21 points Sunday night as the Lakers 
rolled to an easy 114-93 National Basket
ball Association victory over the pitiful 
Rockets.

The Lakers, 51-16, led all the way, scor
ing the game’s first five points and quick
ly racing to an 11-2 advantage. The 
Rockets, who at 13-58 have the NBA’s 
poorest record, weren’t closer than seven 
points after that.

It was 29-20 after one quarter, 55-40 at 
halftime and 87-66 after three poiods. 
The Lake rs  em p loyed  r e s e r v e s  
throughout most of the final 12 minutes

“ We learned a lesson against San An
tonio Friday night," said Los Angeles 
Coach Pat Riley. “ They beat us I jd  
(132-120). We watched films for i i  
minutes this morning. We figured out

what we didn’t want to do again.
“ We wanted to pick up all their men at 

halfcourt. When we do press, it opens up 
the court for us. We will work hard and 
drill hard on our fiiU-court press for the 
playoffs. Hiat’s what will get us through 
the playoffs.”

Earvin “ Magic”  Johnson of the Lakers 
led all scorers with 26 points and was 
credited with a game-high nine assists. 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar and Jamaal 
Wilkes added 17 and 14 points, respective
ly, for Los Angeles.

Ih e Lakers have won nine of their last 
11 games while the Rockets have lost 12 of 
their last 14 outings.

"The big thing was the Lakers’ fast 
break,”  said Houston Coach Del Harris. 
“ We banged with them on the boards (the 
Rockets outrebounded the Lakers 51-49) 
but spent a lot of time looking at their 
backsides. We knew they would be alert 
co.r.‘ng off of a loss and play gpod ball.

“ The rtrain of the season is wearing on 
me. It ’s I test to all of us. If I say you have 
problem! losing three in a row, you can 
imagine what 12 of 14 is like.”

Ta m p a  Bay rem ains undefeated
By The Associated Press 

The victoriea are piling op for the' 
Tampa Bay Bandits, the loases are 
mounting for the New Jersey 
Generals — and the empty seats are 
multiplying all around the United 
States Football League.

Four weeks into the USFL’s in
augural season, the Bandits are the 
only unbeaten team and the 
Generals the only winless one.

USFL Round-up

“ We’re having a lot of fUn playing 
‘Bandit ball,’ ’ ’ Tampa Bay quarter
back John Reaves uiiA  a ftw  re tm - 
ing to Philadelphia — the scene of 
the downward slide of his career as 
a pro — and throwing a TD pass that 
triggered Tampa Bay's 27-22 
triumph over the Stars.

Reaves was the No. 1 draft choice 
of the National Football League’s 
Philadelphia Eagles in 1972. But a 
year later he was a benchwarmer

behind Roman Gabriel 
yeiirt after that, he 
away.

BUts2S, Express 14 
George Allen has always preach

ed defense. ’The Blitz practiced it 
against Los Angeles, recovering a 
hm U e and intercepting two Tom 
Ramsey passes in the final 6V9 
minutes to preserve the victory.

Jim Fahnhorst’s recovery of a 
LaRue Harrington fUmble set up 
John Rovelo’s second field goal, a
24-yarder with 2:04 to play that gave 
Q itcafo its w im iM  margin, then 
WaQy Pesult and Eddie Brown in
tercepted Ramsey to kill the final 
chances by the Express.

Kevin L ^ ’s 1-yard run and Greg 
Landry’s 5-yard pass to Doug Cozen 
accounted for Chicago’s TDs. 
Ramsey passed 40 yank to Tony 
Boddie and 18 yards to Ricky Ellis 
for the Ehqreos’ poinU.

Feda-ah 22, Panlhtrs 14 
Kim McQidlken threw three TD

passes to boost Washington into the 
‘ Wtn column. His second nf. the game 
m Joey Walters, a 23-yarder, was 
the gam e -w inn e r  2:43 in t "  
overtime.

He also passed 8 yards to Walters 
and 40 y a i^  to Mike Holmes, whi* > 
Bobby Hebert of Michigan had scor 
ing strikes covering of 33 yards u 
Anthony Carter and 69 yards to 
Derek Holloway. Novo Bojovic r ' 
the Panthers forced overtime with a 
43-yard field goal on the final plav of 
the fourth quarter.

SUIIioas 16, Wranglers 7
Birmingham’s cozy crowd 

Scott Norwood kick first-half field 
goals of 48, 36 and 32 yards and and 
Cornelius Quarles sprint 39 yards 
for a fourth-quarter touchdown lo 
beat Arizona.

The Wranglers’ score came on 
Alan Risher’s 15-yard TD pass to 
Jackie Flowers, cutting Birm
ingham’s lead to 9-7. Tliere was 1:35 
to play when, on fourth-and-1. 
(juarles broke free and ran for the 
SUUions’ TD.

1983 Youth Achievement 
Award Nomination.

Sponsored by the Big Spring Heraid,
Zale’s Jewelers and Big Spring Rotary.

(Seniors in Big Spring. CnaliORia. Fonan and Sands Higli Sciwol are elgible 
for nominations). ^  .  .  . . . . .

Complete All Items —

(Pteese Miide a 
retgmed).

Address

Type or print plainly
F il Monnatiwl most he on tliis form

Young talent evident 
in TPC tournament

PONTE VEDRA, Fla. (A P ) — It k  not by accident, 
said Bobby Clam p^, that three young man — friends 
and golfiiM foes from their amateur days— are setting 
the pace gohM into today’s weather-delayed wind-up to 
the $700,000 Tournament Playara Champtonatiip.

‘‘I like this gotf course, I t l ^  Oie yoiM  playm  like 
this golf course," said Clampett. “1 b ^  like the 
newness of it, the excitement and the challenge. I think 
some of the older playcn have voleed dkeontent about

“ The public better reaUae thera’s takot they haven’t 
seen yet. It’s Just starting to come out,” John Cook said 
after a aoUd, thlrd-roundn that left him oiw in frnnt of 
dampett going into the final 18 holes of Ihe chase for a 
$138,000 fust prise, the largaat yet offered on the 
American tour. <

me *  msA tmmE8 mav enreme nm enww ■■ ■ ■
C?* *  hM uiMliweH—  a iUB — ak of

critictoroften harsh a ^  derkive,''frtMn sottM of the 
gam ’s more ̂ b U s M  pros. Clampett, H , who shot 
a third-round to, k  at u i.

Howard College wants to take 
you out to the ballgame.

We want to invite you 
to our open house.

W ell serve you some peanuts 
and crackeijacks. 
do care if you comeJt>ack.

Let's root, root, root 
for the Hawk team.

If they don't win 
it's a shame.

Now, it's one, two, three 
strikes you're out

At the old ballgame.

I9raai8l8i.4mia8in

llie ifrMlf i
*■ •'

naSMBaakni 
.OpaaNrkMfei

JEFIRY ROBINSON

Open House
and

Baseball Park Ceremony 
Tueadeqr, Mardi 89 

18 noon-8 pm»Game Time 1 pm 
HC Occupational Building 

t Bnd-Howard College Campus 
Lots of Flood and Fkin

High School Attending

i S S ' ”  (CM.k«.)IU,.
Outstanding School W w k_____
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ACROSS 
1 Oompah 

Inatrufnant 
S Watar 

eontalnar 
10 Unruly

27 Qapa 
20 - a d d  

(vHamlnO 
33 Batmaan 

artnaand

40 Baotoon- 2S Sarlaol

14 LHaraty 
coHadlona

15 Solo 
10 Suflaa

watarway 
17 Ruln'a 

partnar 
10 Hlkar
20 Waplli
21 Sty cry
22 Scotliah

34 Laaa
Import ant

35 PaarOynl'a

47 R a ^ n
50 Crabby
51 OabH color 
54 Daili alloy 
57 ACoppar-
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CPOa I 

27 Tradaa 
20 Franch
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25 Qrallad: Har.
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30 1151
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40 S a ^
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so Endoraa
01 Harvaat
02 Raplar 

Orion
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DOWN
1 Wrapping 

araight
2 Singular
3 Board gama
4 InvHa
5 Inlanta
0 flowing 

wllh milk..." 
7 Sbon 
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0 Sign 
9 FIbar 

chialar
10 Angal
11 Roua
12 Surfaca
13 Saa awaHow 
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50 Utah’a
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DENNIS THE MENACE

i

'^% f^T7Y! H/MY OiD TtXJ HIDE HE« UNDER 
YOUR COAT FOR SUCH A  LONS TIM E ? ''

TH E  FA M ILY CIRCUS

'They wear stripes to make themselves 
l o ^  taller."

1 BLAME \
L FOU JLWMW6 )

'^nn Bl l^ WITH M E. j  
'> tk'"TMlNiS CAW 

. . 'A P

T h SA B  D O B S  S U / a v  -ro 
S u P a iC iB N T B viO BN CB  TO

le e u B  A N  AAAOST w a r r a n t
»O R  'O U L i. ' h OOl OX 0 f * j T  „

„ O U T  ttw n o t  e o R I  IT  W O U U P  
‘  P R U O B N T  T O B O e O .  HB 

JwiWBH AB B O xM  a o w iiy u L  PwiBNOe,

W B I.U . JU D B C  
I 'V B  N B V .> A  

B B 9 N  AUU ■i 
T h a t  b i o  o n  

PmuOBNX**

,,A N O  AB  ROR POWBRPui- 
P R IB N O B , I D O N 'T  aiuCh CARB 
iR h B-B t m B OOVilB  N B P H B ^ i

ÔKAiy, SAMYte/ THE 
KlPNAPPBWS IN THAT 
MOUSE AOt9S5 THE 

STREET.'

THE POOR S  
OPEKIWS,

ItLSETTHE  ̂
BINOCULARS 

THE \MN/ ,

HESAIP y; 
HEP MEET I 
ME ON THE f 

POOR- '
i^^STEPS.' /

ME)S GRIPPE MER 
^4BHA$AP^SrtiL/r~\r

IF HE THREATENS Vt>0, THE SMABM 
ON THE ROOFTOP HAS HiM IN HIS 
OKWS/MMS...HE1.L m S TB  HIM,̂

Boi).' Am can't even stand upf HoitTWr Roll, 1 guess
’  ........................ .............................I stiff / ,A\clo I get to the bathroom

1 r T

W/W/M T H A T '«  €>TKAN6ef 
ALL THE TOMieLS ANP
FACIAL T » 6 0 e 6  A « g  6 0 N e f

3

(Tl

X  \AM6 P tA V fN k S

K B R M lT f

»<B

ilw I  VSONPER 
IF T H I6  0 L P  

WOULP 
WORK?

SHALL T 6 E T  HIAA 
F0f<B£l^^60l)T0F 
UHlFOKMOIfl

Yourl
Dailyl

j v  n

1 1kW • k

from thB CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

POBBCA8T rOB TUUDAY, MAX. » .  IM

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A line day to eepraoe your 
aotf<confldaiioa. You can antUy charm otiwra new with 
your winning smilo and paraonality. A now courae of ac
tion will ba banelidal. Uae tacL

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. IW Plan time for rociuation 
with poraona you like. Somathing of a cioativa natura can 
find aspreaaioo at thio time.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study how to have more 
harmony at home and incraaaa happinaaa. A new vantura 
could prove to bo quite lucrative now.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Thiaia a fine day for mak
ing new arrangamanta with aaaociataa. Go to the right 
sourcaa for the information you need.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July Sl| Yon cun now 
think clearly and can make plana to havo more abundance 
in the future. Try to budget your aaaata.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 You ara moat magnetic now 
and can aaaily make a flna impreaaion on o th ^ . AtUnd 
an important aocial affair toni^t.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Concentrate on poraona) 
mattera today and get excellent reaulta. Prove your devo
tion to loved one. Be more undaratanding.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Think over wiiat your true 
aims are and then make a start in the right direction. 
Avoid taking riaks at tliit time.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan a courae of action . 
that will bring true respect from othera. Study new waya 
that could give you greater income.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Being with good 
friends during spare time can cut down on tansiona. Strive 
for more efficiency at work.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Organixe your dutiaa 
well so you‘11 have more time to engage in favorite hobby. 
Stay witliin your budget.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Plan liow to gain tlie 
respect of close ties, whetlier in business or personal Ufa. 
and make the future brighter.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Gat buay putting artiatic 
touches to your surroundings at this time. Find better 
ways to improve your health.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be easy to raiss and can get ahead in acbool and wiU be 
popular with others. There ia much abUity here and the 
education should be directed toward the arte for bast 
results. Be sure to give ethical training.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

& 1983, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

NANCY
l  HAVE A  NEW 
PEN PAL, AUNT  
FRITZI

TM 60IN6 TO MAKE 
HER M Y BEST, 

CLOSEST FRIEND 
OF ALL 
TIME

OK, N A N C Y , 
B U T  D O N ’T  
OVERDO IT  IN 
YOUR FIRST 
L E TTE R  1-------

MAYBE  
A U N T  ' 
FRITZI 
IS RI6HT-

i r

PEAR
OCCUPANT

BLONDIE
^ A l-SXANOeR,PUr ^  
VOUR VIDEO OAME
U P...m STTAABPO O  

DINNER

I'M  D E F E N O IN O  U S  
A O A IN S r E V IL  A U E N S  
W H O  A R E  
T T ? V IN O T O  
C O N Q U E R  
T H E  B A R T X  S

IF  I  S TO P  F c a  o i n n e r I 
W E 'L L  A L L  » E

♦ 
I

DESTROVED

NOW I PEEL 
ASHAMED POR 

EVEN
ASKING ^

lT<5 A UVELV OLP 
Ho u s e  With  l a a 3e
R O O M S ...

IT iiAS FUXJR-TO- 
CEILING WlHPOW^/ 

WALL-TO-WALL 
CARP%TIH0, A 
CEIUHG FAH

AMP THAT'S JUST 
7 TH E SATHROO/A t

7 ^

C

TH IS  LOOKS LIKE 
ft GOOD SPOT 

TO  DIG FOR 
nSHIN*

WORMS
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VOU BAV VOU BAW ITCHV’S 
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T N O  — N O T  W H E N  1  R A S s l  
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W AS T H ^
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-------- Tr/FJir
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UMERTS OUR PELICAN? 
THE SAME IS READY TD 
START! WHERE'S CHUCK 
AND THE PELICAN COETUME?!
-----------u: 7T

I 1DLPHIAH HE' 
SH0ULPNTC0ME..I1DLP 
HIMirit^PEERAPME... M ARGE!
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•POU' 
EOT rr 
RI6HT 
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Houses for &
FOR SALS by ownsi 
b«tti m Spring. (
FOR SALE by own 
both; rowoPoiod fra 
000. Call MS-0042.
BRICK HOUSE « 
StTMt tp tradt for h< 
out of town. 91S-203-2
HUR RVI N ICE dupl 
badroomt. 0«0<000. I 
aumabla. 2519-2S21 A 
1-0tS2701.
FOR SALE by 9«i 
houM« 207 Oalvtafe 
formatlan call 203-10
N IC E  T H R E E  ba 
doubla garaga* larga 
witb tforaga. Cali 1-:
TW O BEDROOM hi 
badroom garaga ap< 
with good ftorm call

down paymant. Tw 
Goliad and East a 
Andaraon, Abilana, 
an-7774.
EN E R G Y  E F F IC IE  
3 or 4 badroom, : 
workahop. carport, 
acapo, tMCollont the 
dittrfet. Opan houat 
day, A ^ l l  3rd, 1-9; A 
10-4. To ba auctlona 
a ^ l l  S* 9:00 a.m. at 
SMlng. Approximat 
^4 9723.
A TTE N TIO N ; WEL 
droom houaa with li 
Walding Shop, comp 
Ackorly for aolo. 
l4 9 M fo ra ll. Lubbf
FOR SALE by own 
both rock houaa on 2 
Stroot. Air, aprinklo 
tly boing romodola 
Ownor will flnanco. 
oppointmont only, H

By Ov 
S2000C 

Nice remodeli 
room stucco In 
carport, ftncsd 
loan, paymanti 
Located on Alg 

Call 2di

S1.S0S DOWN AND I 
on thit brkk homo I 
Rainbow Roalty, M7
S ELLIN G  M Y rooldi 
M bath, brick, cant 
largo dan, firaplaca, 
foot. Uppar CallaB 
Chrlafla, Brokar, Ml

Acreage for
10 ACR E TR A C T 
Faymantt. $172.94 r 
tar. On fforth AAoaa 
mllaa north of IS20. i
9 ACRE PLOTS, no 
Rood. Ownor finano
FOR SALE 10 acn 
wator araa. Nail Ri 
Call M7 1091.

Farms ft Ra
FOR SALS 330 a« 

Nseean
I j .  Nscnimasr,

IS 7 ^tnyesr, Tskss 1
Resort Prop
N EW  0 e V 9 L0 P <  
l esnes. vt sers letk 
OSes reads, bast r 
S M M  te SSjee. Fir 
Call Cedar Cov< 
tl5  M1-M44. ANar I
ssu.

Mobile Horn
SALS OR Trada 
badroom. 1 bath, 
SI2400. 243 7902.

C H A P A
M O B I L E

NEW. USED, REI 
F I N A N C I N G  A 
D EL IV E R Y  A SET 

INSURi 
ANCHC

PHONE
RSFOS FROM  099
m Includao dalivar 
dawn. Faymantt fn

Hay*, 919-0944444
your hauNng naad*
LIK E  TO buy mabi 
tMnk you can baci 
cradit? Call Ed 919-
1902 MAGNOLIAN, 
0192 par manth. Cal

FOR SALS by 0 
Malodya 3 badroor 
haat, lafrigaratad 
atauma payntant*. i 
p.m.
1979 MAROHFISLI 
t4'x40'. Claan, pt 
•klrtad, thad, larga 
rantad lot. 247-40M.
A C e S F T LOSSI 1 
room, 2 bath, M 
aiding. JUST S ill n 
Inauranca. Call 919-
O EALBR  REPOS 
•amt wHh air and 
pay far dalivary an

DxC
FN A  W a'ra'
VA Mamdactura. 
BANK Hsadew
Fmanclne —  Inaurs 
CAMEO FACT!
WM W. Hsnr. N

Purnisbed^
Apanmefiti
TA K IN O  A F F L IO

assn an privala k 
anly. Na chIMrsn i 
nkia dasaalt and
3»n4l.
t IV IN O  B B o n o  
kltctian, bdHi, esi 
Utliniaa BSM. N 
swidav a»aa>*
O AK A O B  A F A E  
said, SB wssk; 
M a i 1 kd«sraS:>

B X TB A  NICB 1 I 
ntsksd, sll uMiniss
stsesM.
I saoNotM Fui

iBMObBiBO I.
Ntanest. BUM SdN 
aV.SM-7911.
ynibrnishe
Apertmeiit
NBtsLV BBM OO
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Got something to sell? W e’ll get a bite.
Big Spring Heraid 
CLASSified Ads 

263-7331
ReacMng 10,607 Hou— holds soeh wssk day, 

11,611 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
A d a  u n d a r  d a a a lH ca tlo n  
S u n d a y  —  3  p .m . F rid a y  
S u n d a y  T o o  L a ta a  —  S p . m .  F rid a y  

M o n d a y  d a a a tH c iit lo n  
12 n o o n  S a t u r d a y  

T o o  L a ta a  —  9  a .m . M o n d a y  
A S  o tiia r  d a ya , 3 :3 0  p .m .

T o o  lataa 0  a .m . a a m a  d a y
Call 263-73m31

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon.. Mar 28, 1983 5-B

Houses for Sale 002 Furnished Houses 060 Personal 110 Help Wanted
FOR SALBbvewiw.abedreom snd I 
iMiti m aia s^ing. caii W4-U04.
FOR tA LR  by amnwr: i  bMroom, 1 

h; r«m «d »l«d imM* and out. US,

270 Help Wanted 270 Poultry for Sale 440

«M. Call iua»42.
RRICK HOUSE on Faimaylvanla 
Straal to trada for lieuaa with acraaga 
out of town. t l5 -M  M04.

HUR RVI N ICE dupidx on baao. ttiraa 
badrooma. U t jm .  tiOMO aqulty aa 
aumaMa. IS ia m i  AlOrook. IdU-aSSA 
I-SU'ITSI.

FOR SALE by 7 «nar. FIva room 
houaa, M7 Oalvaalon. For mora In 
formation call M l-lS U  or M lo n s .
N IC E  T H R E E  badroom, 1  bath. 
dauMa Baraga, largo tancad back yard 
«nih atoraga. Call l-rso-sau.
TW O BEDROOM houaa, tlraplaca. 1 
badroom garaga apartmant on > lota 
with good alorm collar. Cotiw by lOOl

S M B r i T i M s n ^ t r  raaaonobla 
dmm paymant. Two houaaa, comar 
Oollad and Eaat 2Ind Straal. ItSO 
Andaraon, Abllano. Taxaa 7*U3, fis- 
077-7774.

EN ER O V  E F F IC IE N T  -total alactrIcT 
1 or 4 badroom. 1 bath, taparata 
warkalwp, carport, docorativa land 
acapa, aitcallani ahopping and achool 
diatrkt. Opan houaa to ba hold. Sun 
day, April Srd, l-S; Monday, April 4th. 
>170. To  bo auctloiwd In Iruataa aala, 
April s, f  :0S a.m. at Court Houaa, Elg
r ing. Approximataly S40M0. 1-017 

S7U.

A TTE N TIO N : W ELOERSI Four ba 
droom houaa with largo kitchan AND 
WaMIng Shop, complota with toota; In . 
Ackarly for aala. includaa 7 lota. 
S4S.dM far all. Lubbock, (110)744-0004.
FOR SALE by ownor: 3 badroom, 1 
bath rock houaa on ivo lota. SOt Dallaa 
Stroot. Air, aprlnklar ayatom, praaan 
tly balng ramodalad and rapaintad. 
Oamar will llnanca. Stg,M0. Shown by 
appointmani only, SOS-0004.

By Owner 
$2000 Down

Nice remodeled two bed 
room Stucco house. Carpet, 
carport, fenced yard. 10 year 
loan, payments $151 month. 
Located on Algerita Street. 

Call 267-2655

SMSS DOWN AND taka up paymanta 
on ttiit brkk homo In KonfwooO. Coll 
Rolnbow Roolty, M7 J l l f .

S IL L IN O  M V rooMonoo-t ho Broom, 1 
M both, brick, control hoot ond oir, 
lofho Bon, tirooiocoa ovor la M  ooooro 
foot. Uppor M io fo  Fork Pichord 
Chriitlo. Brokora 307-1169.

Acreage for sale 065
16 ACRK T P A C Tt. 91a66 
hoymontt. 617I.M month. Ptonty wo 
tor. On north Mooo Loko Pood, 1 W 
miloo north of I&36. 307-6171 oftor 0:66.
9 A C P I PLOTS, north of Mooo toko 
Pood. Ownor finoncod. Coll 364-4S37.
POP tA L g  16 Mroo. cloorod, pood 
wotor oroo. Noll Pood, north of 116. 
Coll 307 1691.

Farms O Ranches ^
POP 6ALC 130 ocrot grooolOfiB m 
North wo6t Poop on County. Tormt. 
~  '  I J .  Nochimpor, Pouto )  B o r  967a 

W 7 ^ .InyBor. TOROO 7

Mobile Homes

DaC

SITS I I paid. SS7-

m ttufiilBNOAgortinefifi

Nice S atoaOOM, an Uaa,

liheGS  

..9eMM«i

N E W  R E M O D E L E D
TW O B TH R E E  BEDROOM 

Woohort-Dryort

P H O N E  267-5546

SMALL TR A ILER  houoo for ront. 
Gontlomon proforrod. Wotor, oloctrlc 
fumlohod. 6360 por month. Dopoolt. 
393 6M3.

COM M ERCIAL CLEAN two bod- 
room, two both mobilo. Adultt. no 
pott. W ocroa privoto. Conoidor solo. 
M7 674S.

SMALL FURNISHED h0U60 for ront. 
Por moro Informotion phono 393-3S49.

TW O BEDROOM furnithod h o u ^  
Profor couplo. Will occopt ono child. 
Coil 297 9991 or 293 3391.

NICE TWO bodroom complotoly fvr- 
nithod, mobilo homo, wotor furniohod 
woohor ond dryor. rofriporotod oir. 
S300 month. 9100 dopotit. 397 36M.

Resort Property 007
N E W  D B V B L O P mV n T  of Loko 
Sponco. W ocro loH; wotor front loti.

» j m  to 66.966. Pmonclng ovoilobN 
Coll Codor Cov# Oovolopmonta 
919 393-9344. Affor 9. 399 6439 or 333 
9999

015
SALS OP TroBo 14̂ x79' Skylino, 3 
boBroom, 1 W both, oil oloctrlc. cloon. 
$11,966. 393 7961.

CH AP AR R AL 
M O B ILE  HOM ES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES PHA 
P I N A N C I N O  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  B SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 263 M31
REPOS PROM 699 Bown. Totoi mou# 
in IncluBot Bolluory. tot up ond tio 
Bown. Poymonto from S199 por month 
on now ond utoB homoo. Coll Ron 
Hoyi. 919 991 9996 Or 919̂ 999-6941 for 
your houoinp nooBi.
L IK E  TO buy mobllt homo ond don't 
tfUnk you con bocomt of imto or no 
crodltt Coll Ed 919-9ttGM. Odotoo.
1963 M AONOLIAN. 3 BEDROOM.
9193 por month. Coll Ed 919-393-6I7S.
POR SALE by ownor. 1918 145e 
Mo tody. 9 bodroom, 9 both, control 
hoot, folriporotod oir. l p b  t ^ t y .  
Moumo poymonti. Coll 393̂ 4961 oftor 4
p M ._______________________________
1979 M AR SH FIELD . TWO bodrwm 
M'KiB'. Ctoon. pprtiolly fumtohod. 
•klrtod. ihod. torpo corpotod porch on 
rontod tof. 397-6NB
A CCEPT LOSSI ^96374x16. 3 bod 
room, t  both, tolond ilovo, ««o d  
Ndtof. alUST S319 monthly wtth PULL 
mouronco. Coll 9i9-S73-4m.
D EA LER  REPOS ond Bonk Ropoo, 
•omo wtth oir ond woohor/ dryor. i'll 
poy for dolluory ond oof up. 1 333-7669

SALES. INC. 
Ii SERVICE

PHA WO'fO Your NEW
VA Monufocturod Houoint USED  
BANK ItoodRUortort REPO
Pmonckii —  Inturonco —  Porto Storo
CAMEO FACTO RY O U TL E T  
sua g». Mwy ss___________ ssr ssaa

Apar^nents 052
T A K IN «  A FFLICA TIO N S  an 1 a n T i  
a ig ritm  maMla bamat. Avallaaia 
■aan an grivats lata. Matura adulta 
aniy. Na cMMran ar aata. StSS la tn s  
alua eaeMF ane atila. issaaa. ar 
SU-SS4I.
L IV IN O  BBO EO O M  camMitatlan, 
kltcban, baW, eanWaman p n tm n * . 
uttiNMa aata. Na aala. Avallaaia 
Sunday i S i a .  SSSfMS.
O AN AO e A F A E T m 6 n T ,  utllltlaa 
aaie. ses waaki tinsla mala aMy. 
SS7-M)I halara S:SI a.m.
B X TE A  Nice 1 aaeraam, ndly nw* 
atinad. ae ututwaa pate. Naeals. m e . 
stsesie.____________________________
I  BBONOOM FU EN IS N ED . tllS i w i  

---------  ■ aald. Ona atd-
I MUa ( ^

EEMOOBLBD 1, L S EBOeOOM.
antarnlMn d. Naw aa- 
I paid aaetet eaa. sets la

l-7tll.

Unfurnished
Houses 061
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH  with oncloood 
porch. Diohwoohor, otovo, r t  
frlgorotod oir on Chonuto. 3399 month 
plus dopooit. Roforoncoo. Coll 
397 3964.
3104 HAM ILTON 3 bodroom. living 
room. don. 1W botho. Control oir/ 
hoot. Excollont condition. S4S6 month. 
S300 dopooit 397 7449.

n̂onth, e.ww
TH R E E  BEDROOM, two both, nowly 
romodttod. Nko noighborhood. 2909 
Cortoton. S439 monthly. Coll 293-9997.
TH R E E  BEDROOM. 1 both, f o n ^  
yard, noor school. S490 month, dopooit 
roquirod. Oiicountod ront to right 
fomlly. 397 3773.
TW O BEDROOM  with ottochod g ^  
ogo. living room, kitchon ond ono 
both, foncod bock yard Noorly now 
corpot. 397-9MS.
TW O BEDROOM . 1 both, 6390 montK 
3907 Bnt ond 3 b o B rnto O  both, S400 
month, 3913 tV < «2 > f tO v o » , ro- 
frl90fO to rv^ % 4  o Blipooolo, 
control hE90& «^oratod oir. Bropoo, 
wolk-IM cB%i9. pottoo ond itorogo 
roomi. 9190Bopoilt. Avollobto April l. 
393 3339.

’)Oth, cor 
~|co oroo. 

9479.

WAS YOUR photogrooh onoppod by o 
Harold photogrophort You con ardor 
roprinti. Coll 393*7331 for Informotton.
PROFESSIONAL PHOTO GR APHY 
ot roooonobto rotoi. HorroW Photog
raphy. Carlo Wolkor HorrolB ownor. 
199 4791.
KNOW SOMEONE With 0 dunking 
probtomt Proo topo on oloohollim. 
‘'RotooB Prom Th t RuHw" will holp- 
For fro# topo coll 1-606'S3M011. 
7 :»4 :6 0  woofcdoyi. ConfMonttol. 397 
1S36 or 397 3993.

BUSINESS 1M
O PPO RTUNITIES
W E S TE M N  M A E K E T IN O . Inc.; 
Abitono. Toxoi It looking ottobllthod 
company or Indivktuol oo o Big Spring 
distributor for our full lint of Conoco 
lubo oils ond fuols. Worohouso 
focllltios ond bulk plant oro avollobto. 
For informotton, coll Rodptr Brooks 
ot (919)977 3774.
NO T M ANY doys toft to hovo your 
Incomo foxos figurod. Contidonttoi, 
inoxponsivo. Joan TIBwoll, 3N-99N.

Be your own boss
Join mtornottonol sorvlco company. 
Pull training with monogtmont osois 
tonct. Earn S3O,6O6--916O,60O on 
nuolly. Exclusivo torritory. Unllmitod 
opportunity avollobto. AnWIttous In 
dividuols only. Coll Ruso: 

l'W O -433-3322

Oil ti Gas LeasM iw
W A N TED  PRODUCING O IL > r o  
portlos. Con do onglnoorlng. Will pay 
brokors too. Sand Informotion to 
R.L.G. Enorgy Inc., 434 Watt Avonuo 
H. Son Angolo, TtXOS 79903. 919 944-

W A NTBD ' M A TU R E woman to llvo*ln 
wtth oMorly woman, no Invalid. Light 
houBowork. RoforanoBB. Coll 397-9717

N E E D  E X TR A  M ONEY? 
NO EX P E R IE N C E 

NECESSARY

Earn ass taliing Avon 
MuotbalSorevar
eobMa Davidoan

Cali Avon naw 2U-41SS

FA R T T iM E  DaiB wantid lor Aiad  ̂
dln-k Caotla in Elg Spring Mall. Ma 
Kiro, doaondabli Individual naodod to 
work nignto ond waokando. SS.7S por 
•tour. A ^ y  in paroon only, Ig:0g-S:00. 
Monday Friday. No pKono calK

r  BIG SPRIWG 
II EMPLOYMENT

SAND SPiriN GS Hstchory nowtiking 
ordBTs for chicks, guinoBS, ducks, 
quBil, ph«#4ionts and turkey. Also will 
hatch yoor eggs 540 Hooser Road, 
Sand Swings, 393 5359.

Horses

INSTRUCTION 200
PROFESSIONALS TEA C H  amotours 
to ba profossionals. Taoching guitar, 
mandolin, fiddto. boat. Don Ton# 
Music 393-6193.

Help Wanted 270

i r “ -fiEN tED “Security 
397 3670.

TW O BEDROOM  unfumishtd house 
Couple only or will accopt ona child. 
397 9991 or 393 3291.
POUR BEDROOM, two both housT 
9390 month. 9190 dopooit. No peH Call 
393G909
TW O BEDROOM , two bath, w T 
fumlshad, firoplaca and built-in china 
cablnot. 9390 month plus doposit. 397 
9690.
UN FUR NISH ED  TH R E E  bodroomTT 
both. Eoot 14th. Ctooo to schools. 
397 3960 or 393-4139.

GREENBELT
MANOR

A tk  A L o u I O u r
R s k s r t  D o i0 t ) i.aapB

2 & 3 Bedrooms 
F u r n i s h e d  a n d  
Unfurnished 
Ref r i ger at ed air 
conditioning 
Families Welcome 

From:
$325 Monthly 
2500 Langley

263-2703
T T Y  A va lla bla

PROCESS M AIL A T  HOM E! S79.06 
por hundrtdl No axparionco. Port or 
full time. Start Immadiatoly. Ootalls- 
sand salt-addraoBod stampad anvatopa 
to C.R.I 693, P.O. Box 49, Stuart, PL 
33495.

L V N  W A N T E D  
F O R  O F F IC E  W O R K  

Good Salary 6, Benefits 
C O N T A C T  

267-362SAnd 
307A West 16th 

Between
8:30 a.m . and 5 p.m .

SATURDAY tALES halp nikdid lor 
furniture and opplloncos. Sand ro 
sum# to Box 1063-A. c/o Big Spring 
Harold.
AN OHIO OIL CO. efftrs high Incoma, 
plus cash bonuMS. bonofits to mature 
paraan in Big Spring arta. Regardless 
of oxperience writo T.P . Read. 
Amarican Lubricants Ca., Box 999. 
Dayton, Ohio 49491.
W A N TED : DISPATCHER willing to 
rotocoto. Must bo familiar with DOT 
rutos ond roguiottons. Por intorviow, 
coll 919 369 4337. EOE.

LA S T C H A N C E !!  
C A L IF O R N IA  

F E V E R
Now hiring 10 guys and 
gals over 17, single and 
free to travel to West 
Coast to demonstrate a 
n e w  p r o d u c t  f o r  
Dodgeco Industries. 
Transportation  and 
expense paid training 
plus re tu rn  tra n s 
portation guaranteed. 
Earn in excess of $200 
p e r  w e e k  if yo u  
q u a l i f y .  Ca l l  M r .  
Downey Monday or 
Tuesday only, 10:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 267- 
6303.
N E E D E D  B A B Y S IT T E R  vorlod 
hours. Must bo avoilabto waokands 
ond nights. Conoidor tivo in. 397 ii09

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
SALES —  Food Of Bfocory MleY 
moooQomont oxpori.nc., (oroo 
compony, cor ood okpeoses furniUwd, 
MITW travtl, *xc*ll«t u lo ry 
M AN AGEM ENT TR A IN EE  —  Laro* 
(trm , company will train, talas 
axparlanca nacassary, wllllns tc 
ralocata. salary opan.
C O M P U TER  O P ER A TO R  —  Ex 
perienced, need progremming 
background, axcalleni opportunity, 
opon
s a l e s  —  Retail clothing sales 
necessary, locei compony, open

Jobs Wanted 299
CLEAN YARDS ond alleys, mow 
grass, ciaan storage and haul trash 
Fraa fstimates Call 297 9930
M A T U R E  W O M Af^ would like 
housekaeper companion job for 
•Marly lady. Day or night no live in 
Reply to Box 1090 A, c/o Big Spring 
HeraM.
TR E E  TRIM M ING, Ciaan yards, tight 
hauling. Home repair and painting 
Call 393-0374 for free estimate.
HOME REPAIRS, tree trimming, 
hauling. No |ob to small. Discount to 
Senior CItliens. Call for free estimate, 
394 4929
C ITY  D ELIV ER Y  Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move one item or 
complete household. 393 3335. Dub 
Coates
SPECIAL SPRING clean up. House 
painting, roto tilling, yards cleaned, 
trash haulad off. yard fences repaired 
Free estimates and work guaranteed 
393 1347, ask for Bob
HOm V M A IN TE N A N C E  and carpen 
try repair. Painting, sheetrock and 
panalling Rooms added. Yard fences 
croctad or rapalred. Quality work 
Fraa estimates. Call 393 9347.
TR E E  TR IM M ING, YARD work 
Honto repairs of all kinds Free es 
fimate. 397 1179
HOME REPAIRS, carpentry, plumb 
ing. Reasonable rates. References 
available. Call M7 9993 or 393 4331

Loans 325
SIGN ATURE LOANS up to 9344 CIC 
PInanca, 494 Runnels, 343 7339 Sub 
iect to approval.

Cosmetics 370

SALES HELP W ANTED
I AM LOOKMO FOR S PCOPLE WHO WOULD LUCE TO BE 
SUCCESSFUL FOREVER, LEARN MY PROFESSION AND 
SUCCESS w ax  FCXXOW. IF YOU ARE A SELF 
STARTER. MATURE, ENTHUSMSTIC. SOBER. HONEST 
AND WILLSM TO WONK HARO. FOR HKMER THAN 

’AVERAGE IRCOM^  AW M OE INCOME IN IVBS ANEA 
S2S.000.00 1 UF EACH YEAR.) CALL *'TOM” AT 
207-0331 EXT. 22 TODAY FOR A CCNIFIOENTtAL INTER
VIEW. FULL TIME ONLY. WSJ. TRAM. WE HAVE SUC
CESSFUL PEOFLE WHO WERE EMPLOYED AS:
1. HOUSEWIFE S. SUSURANCE SECRETARY
2. PLUMBER 7. BANKERS
3. FUNERAL OMECrrOR 3. AMWAY DMTRMUTORS
4. REAL ESTATE t. MANY OTHER FIELDS
8. AUTO SALES

M ARY KAY Cosmatics Compiimen 
tary facials given. Emma Spivey. Cali 
after 1:60 p.m., 397 5037.1301 Madison

Child Care 375
"G O LD EN  R U LE " CH ILD  CARE 
Quality care with low prices 4 45 
9:36, Manday Friday, 1200 Runnels, 
393 3974.
R EG IS TER ED  CHRISTIAN nurserV 
Pull time. Birth 3 years Drexel area 
393 9231
H ILLC R ES T CH ILD  Development 
Center preschool. 3 4 years Using A 
Baka Befk curriculum. 347 1439
PEE W E E ^ A Y  CARE infanH tg S 
years. 9:30 a.m 9 00 p m , 1505 
Hilltop, 397 6M9
S TA TE LICENSED Child Core re 
Moble care for infants and toddlers to 
age 3. Call 393 3019
WILL DO babysitting in my home For 
more information call 393 31)5

Laundry 380
IRO N ING PICKUP and delivar; 
men's clothes, 17.00 doien Also de 
waahing, extra charge. 293 4730, 1105 
North Gregg

Bedrooms 065
TR A V EL INN M O TEL COtor TV, 
cabto; kitchanattei . Low weakly and 
daily ratas. Phona 347 3431.
ROOMS POR rent: color cobto TV  
with rodto, phono, swimming pool, 
kitchonotte, mold servlet, weekly 
rates. Thrtffy Lodge, 347 6311, 1600 
West 4th Street
POR R E N T: furnished bedroom with 
kitchon privHegoB. References. Cell 
offer 9:66, 397 4971 Before 9:66, 393 
1669.

Business Buildings 070
POR LEASE BT rent, 40x160 cemmer 
c lil motel building on Lemese 
Highway with up to 7 pcret lend. Cell 
Gibeen Paegin, 393 6346 dey or 397 
1993 nights.
FOR R E N T ^  lloM - 79W i q u ^  feet 
Pebricetton EuiMtog. With 790 squere 
feet office ipBce, 3 lerga everhaad 
eranaa, lerga fenced eree. Per mere 
Informotton ptoeee confect. Bob Frit- 
tier 397 3939; Jerry Betoon 314663-

C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R TY  Per 
Leoit 39JSI equert feet bulMing 
(3,400 squeri feet of effict spec# end 
I3,9M tquert feet of menufecturing or 
wereheuBB spece) en 1.73 ecret. ell 
paved end eecurtty fenced. Lecetod on 
Highwey U S. 67. Cell 393-9614 or 
39f M99.
U I7  UU4CASTSR ACROSS from  
lecurito Steto Bonk. 4610 tguere feet 
oencreto btock oNices or wereheuee. 
Heat end elr cendittoning, paved per 
king. See BUI Chrene, 13BI Eeef 4m.

ONE OF THE NATION'S 
LEADING CHAINS

takliif BMpllcatlns far
■hwshars «n4 bus hal|»> No ox* 

^______  Is nocossory os wo pruvido Iko
tralwliif. Compony bo^Bts Indudoi 
OTop Hourly Wopos •  BoMVucotlofM
•BrofH itiurinp o Oroup Insurunco

Opportunity for BopM Adiwisoioowt 
Apply Inporsoo — Mon,#rl.

SiOOpMi.

J ^ £ | g ] J ^ | { £ J t r s o ^

|StEXIp.m*

Housecleaning 39>(i
W O M E N  W O U L D  l ik «  to d o  
housactoening RtasonabN ratal WiM 
furnish referancas. 399 4757

Farm Equipment 4?''D
190 GALLON DIESElTtank CuStCMfi 
bum fit in pickup bad Call 793 0493.
POR SALE 1996 Modal VAC 
tractor, 1950 Cell eftar 7 00, 793 33rj
MUST SELL sevarai all staai ma^al 
buildings, navar aractad Idaal for 
commarcial and agricultural usa C.ili 
617 5963167 Or 617 367 9775. • to 5

Farm Service 4'25
PROFESSIONAL FARRIER, Lifrry 
Robuck. Low ratas Call avanlitgs 
393 9940

Livestock 4135
SUNNY RA66IT9 and fryars for 'idia 
tor Easter Also Boar sarvica for •v m t 
Call 399 4709

1Suw4bto9r.46uBnB|BwMlv s
mmrn b

CM 369-7331

Mobil# Homos OM
TW O BBollOOM  unfurnithad Iraliw  
heuee. No btfis poW. $179 month. Call 
397 7911, days; 397 7343, eveningt.
FURN ISH ED  I  BEDROOM freltorT 
•MS monthly, $166 dopeeit or $1116

Traitor Park, 
PtoroB.

#14. A M .

COAHOMA SCHOOL let: 11

Stove i __________
> Midway Bept 

111 ChurcT^SlS month, 6169 dBpeelt- 
393 6761 offer 9:61.

Lotfoos 11
C A LLED  M S ETII40  Stobid

Pri
tdey. April let 7:96 p.m. 
work In M.M. Oofree 919

T.R. Morrtt. 96c.
sT a t b d  m e e t i n g , b ib  
u n m  jjQtm  n » . i m a .f . a
A.M. lflin 4 1 r4 H l«r«.,r;n  
p.m., l i t )  Lancatltr, 
Rtchtrt Kiw m , W.M., Str- 
4m) NutAw. >K.

053
WSW1.Y skueoeLSD .pirtumN. 
N««r UtwM aM riAitifUtri. BU«1. 
■ u M tm t MtiltW it k . MUD. ) 
iw r e e m -M lj  1 kW reem  m ,  I  
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EFFECTIVE APRIL 1, 1983
The Big Spring Herald has an opanlng for a Motor Rout e 
Carrier In the LBiftesa eree. Person selected should have u 
small ecoTKNnlcal car and be able to work approximately iS 
hours MoiKtay thru Friday and on Sunday. Excellent route 
profits. Car allowanoa fumiahed. Qaaoline avaialble i>it 
wholeaale pribaa.

APPLY IN PERSON
A T  BIG SPRING HERALD 

710 SCURRY S TR EET  
9 AM “ til NOON

A8KFORC.A.BENZORQILP0ITMARbAIZmTHEaRCULATION DE.e>T.
■OUALOFFOWTUNmraWLOYt

SHOPPING CENTER 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

BRAMALEA LIMITED
A loodbiQ dovolopor bi Noftti Amortoo Is ropMly oxpondlnQa We are Look
ing for slabN, m N moOvalMl pnopN to grow with us. If you have ctrong
OOeVIvHSwfSO^HlOR R ^^B fvB U O  O u^R O ^bOEsO O  ws O O E I^^^B  OtsmB  R O O p S O y i  OSOII

awamnaaa and a daaira to ankiava, ws would Nks to tab to you. Ww ot
ter a provon training program, M  yMrs bualnooa axporlanco and art op- 
portunky ter ohaBanga and IlnniNBlnl stabWIy. If you aia Intarastod in 
a oaraar and want to know moro, aond raauma to:

M g ip n n g lM I  
1M1 loot FM 700 

Mg Iprlng, Toxao 70720 
ARn; M a ll

445
NEW 15" O LA N  Young roping saddle 
Call 747 17:11 for more information

A n tiq u «;s 503
COME IN a.nc> see our new line of 
refinished antique furniture and col 
lectibles. Brytion's TV A Appliance, 
1709 Gregg, 79j 070)

Dogs, Pelfs, Etc. ^
SAND SPR IN CS Kenne)S has AKC 
Beagles, Poo<t)les, Pomeranians, 
Chihuahuas and Chows, 9)00 and up 
Terms availablo 393 5759
EIG H T ) i  week old Border Collie 
puppies. 4 fema it, 970; 4 male. 975, 
one year old Bor tier Collie male, 975; 
two year old ma In Border Collie, 935, 
Call 9)5 394 4370
AKC CHOWS. 0-r.e buff brown, one 
black, both malen Call 393 5371
AKC PUPPIES f*ix sale Standard 
Poodles, Huskies, Coc)ier«, and 
Samoyeds Price includes delivery 
1 303 336 5749.
FR EE P U P y ^ ^ ^ ^ | _ i w a y  togood 
homes '/i C w C j l \ l t '/2 German 
Shepherd c J J r .T T  "  r."*

Pet Grooming 515
POODLE GROOM ING I do them the 
way you like them Call Ann Fritzler, 
763 097U
TH E DOG HOUSei, 477 Ridgeroad 
Drive. All Breed pet grooming Pet 
accessories. 747 1371
DOG GROOMING All breeds, )) 
years experience. Free dtp with 
grooming. Also Snturday appoint 
ments. Call 747 1044

CLASSFIED INDEX
R EAL E S T A T E ...................... 001 C o w n U K i 370
H o w n  for SaM..................002 Child Car*......................  375
LotatorSal*.........................003 LautKiry.....................,.......... 380
Buainaaa Proparty................004 Houaacfaamng 390
Acraaga tor m M ....................005 Sawmg.....................................399
F a r m  4  Ranch**................006 FARM ER'S C O LU M N  400
Raaort Proparty.....................007 Farm Equipmant 420
Houaa* to mov*....................008 Farm SarvxM......................... 425
VWamadlobuy....................... 009 (3rain-Hay.F*ad 430
M oM a Horn**....................... 015 Livastock For S a l* ................435
Mobile Horn* Space............ 016 Poultry tor Sale 440
Camalary Lois For sals....020 Ho t m * 445
Mac. Real Estate................. 049 Horse Trailer* 499
R E N TA L S .............................. 060 M ISCELLAN EO US 500
Dear Laaaa*.......................... 051 Aniiques 503
Furnished Apartmant* 062 Art............................................. 504
Unfurnished Apartment* .063 Auction* 505
Furnished House*..............060 Budding Malarial* 508
Unfumishad Houses 061 Budding Specialist 510
Housing Wanted...................062 Dogs. Pets. Etc 513
Bedrooms.............................065 P*t Grooming . 515
Roommate Wanted.............. 066 Oftic* Equipment 517
Business Buddings 070 Sporting Good* 520
Offics Space...........................071 Portable Buildings 523
Storage Buddings)...............072 Metal Buildings 525
Mobil* Homes....................... 060 Piano Tuning ... 527
Mobile Home Space............. 061 Musical Instruments 530
Trader Space.........................099 HouaehoM Goods 531
Announcements.................... 100 TV 's  6 Stereos 533
Lodges.....................................tOt Garage Sales 535
Special Notices..................  102 Produce 536
Lost 6 F o u n d .....................  tOS Miscellaneous 537
Happy A d s .............................107 Materials Hding Equip 540
Personal................................ 110 Want to Buy 549
Card ot Thank*..................... 115 A UTO M O BILES 550
Recreational ........................120 Cart tor Sale 553
PrivaM Invetligalor..............125 Jeeps 554
Political................................... 149 Pickup* 556
BUSINESS Trucks 557
O PPO R TU N ITIES  160 Van* 560
Oil 6 G a t Leases 199 Hacraalionsl Veh 563

IN S TR U CTIO N  200
Education . 230 1'’®''* IV n
Dane* 249 570

Bicycles 573
E M P L O Y M E N T....................250 Autos.Trucks Wanted 575
Help Wanted 270 Traders 577
Secretarial Boats 580
®**vi®*4 280 Supplies & Repair 583
Jobs W anted........................ 299 Heavy Equipment 585
FINANCIAL............................300 Oil Equipment 587
Loans 325 Oiltield Service 590
Invattmants........................  349 Aviation 599
W O M AN 'S CO LUM N  350 TO O  LATE T O  CLASSIFY 600

^ ^ 6

Si WHO’S WHO 
" FOR SERVICE

To list vour service in Who’s Who
X l ' Call 263-7331

Air Conditioninq 701 || Ft iici.'S
SALES SEttVtCfe Cenfrai rrfngvr# 
fion, cooling unifs, buef work, filttrs 
parfs for all cooling unifs Johr>son 
Shaaf Mefai. 393 7960

HOME APPLIANCE Sarvica ana ra 
pair on ail washars. bryars, fraazars. 
rafrigarafors, gat and alacfric rangas, 
haating and air condifioning 701 Wasf 
4fh Call 747 4497

LE A R N  TO  F L Y !  
M AC Air

Call John Thompson 
267-9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facllites.

100 LO W  lead, SI 69 9 
Jet A, $1.65 9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport
Automotive 710

GARCtA D E I a i l  has movaOf Naw 
Locafion! nth and Johnson Qualify 
work! Coma ona, coma all!

731 I Pumpinq
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruca. Chain 
Link Compare qualify pricad bafora 
building Brown Fanca $arvice. 793 
9S17 anytima.
M ARQUEZ F E N C E  Co Fancas. 
wood, fila, chain link. Far>ce rapairs 
Also all typas concrato work. 797 $714.

Furniture
TH E FU R N ITUR E DOCTOR Furni 
tura sfripping. rtpair and rafinishing 
caff Jan af Bob's Custom WaaMoark, 
397 5B11

H.iiuly M<in 737

R AY'S  S E P TIC  Tank Pumping 
Salas- installation - Service Lateral 
line rapair state Health inspected 
Call 394 4932 Ntgnts call 399 4jiC 
Charles Ray

R ENT "N "  OWN Furniture maior 
appliances. TV's, stereos, dinettes 
video discs ana movies IW7A Oreog 
call 393 9934

HOME CARE and Rapair. Wa can do 
anything. 347 1097

H o r n  I

Impi ovemriit 739
C O M P L E IE  r e s i d e n t i a l  Re 
modaling New addifiorts, kitchan 
cabinats, bathtub wall, vanitias Bob's 
Custom Woodwork. 347 9911

N EED  A Naw Composition or Stee 
Roof? Call Goldan Gate S>dmg tor tree 
estimates AM work guaranteed 7u 
years experierKe Financing ava la 
ble 394 49)2

ReW ESTERN ROOF SYSTEMS 
sidential or commercial 767>I097

EAG LE CONSTRUCTION naw or 
rtmobtl. intarior/axtarior painting, 
face lift cabinafs Call Varr>on, 793 
4930. or David, 793-0999 anytima
P A R E D E Z  C A B I N E T  S H O P  
Cabinats. panalirtg. Formica Com 
plate remobeliing rtew construction 
«07 N W 4th (rear) 797 9750, 793 3177

Belli Bonds
BOB'S BAIL BONDS. MT 5340 Bob't 
Bail Bonds. 347 5340 Bob's Bail 
Bonds. 147 5140 Bail Bonds. M7 5140

Carpentry

CO M PLETE HOME improvement 
inboor, outboor painting, remobeling. 
mud and tape, acoustic ceilings 
Mobile home repair Free estimates 
R and R Construction 793 1103

ROOF PROBLEMS'* Our trainer* pro 
fassionals solve them and help you 
save 9 on utility b>lls Gu4r,>ntcrvi 
Quality Conklin Products R&M R?ut 
ng, 743 3554 . 743 1704 alter S 00

GARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION 
State approved Septic Systems o t 
her service C4f> Midway RiumU nq 

393 S794. 393 $774
RAY'S A I . SEPTIC Systems Con 
rete septic tanks, sales ar>d nstai'a 

tion. State Health inspected, lateral 
line repair Call 394 4937 N<ghts call 
399 4390. Charles Ray

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK Re 
Sidential and Commercial ramobal 
ing, paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
ceilings Call Jan at 747 $911
STEW AR T CONSTRUCTION car 
pantry, concrate. vinyl siding, doors, 
windows No iob too small Phone 
743 4947

REM ODELING 
F IR E P L A C ES - BAY 

W IN DO W S- ADDITIONS 
A cemaleN  hem* repair ana improvement 
MTvrce Arte, cerperti. pHimPtna. peinttrif. 
$term ennaews. ana dears inMHetton ana 
reeflne Oweiity work end reMonepie r#te$ 
Free estimetes

C40 Carpentry 
747 $343

After $p m 743 0703

C O N TIN E N TA L  CO N STR UCTIO N 
Construction, rtmodalirsg, paintirtg. 
Wa'il do it for lass Quality work fast 
service 747 S444
ELROO CONSTRUCTION General 
carpantry. sheet rock, tape, bedding, 
painting, furniture raflnlshirtg Fraa 
asti mates 793 9379
CERAM IC t i l e  Contractor. Sarvica. 
Repair Free astlmatas. For quality 
work at reasonabla prices call 
393 S7B9

Cclipi't ScrviCL 719
e x p e r t  c a r p e t  B V IN YL IN 
S T A L L A T IO N  Repairs and ra 
stretches 1 year guaranfea 93$ 
minimum Call 397 9930
CAL CA R PET CLEAN IN G Spring 
cleaning spacial March April 
Unfurnished I0< square foot; 
Furnished I3e square foot. Call Don. 
H7 9$99
AAA FLOOR covering service Car 
pet, vinyl, tile, parque floor Rapairs. 
rasfratching Guaranteed Fraa as 
fimatos M7 9933

Concioti.' Work 72?
CO N CR ETE WORK No job too larfo 
or too small Call after 3 30. Jay 
Burchett. 793 9491 Fraa astimatos.
C O N C R E TE  W ORK: tilt faiKOS. 
Stucco work No |ob too smoll. Frot 
osfimafas Willis Burchett, 193 4S79.
A LL  TY P ES  Of concrat work, stucco, 
btock work Free astimatos Call any 
time, Oilbart Lopat, 3934I0S3
JOHNNY A PAUL cement work, 
sibawalkt, driveways, foundations 
ond tilt fancas Call 393 7739 or 393

V EN TU R A  COMPANY all concrete 
work patios foundations tiN fences 
sidewalks, etc Call 347 395S or 
397 3770

Dirt Confr.ictoi 778
$AND GR AVEL topsoil yard dirt 
saptk tanks driveways ar>d parking 

ras 91S M7 1U7 After 9:10 p.m . 
911 193 4919. $am Fromon Dirt 
Contracting.

f I r C  ti I f . )!
Si I V l( I 7 jO

m a v e r i c k  ELEC TR IC  Rtllabto 
Itarvico at reatorrabto rates, phis froe 
lettlmotos Licensed quollftod otocti 
cion Call 9U 1134 __________

CO M PLETE REM ODELING add on 
new cortstruction tile baths painting 
insulation cabinats Paul Hood Con 
Structlon, 793 3774
STEW A R T CON STR UCTIO N Ra 
build, repair, ramobal Any and all 
home improvamants No iob to small 
Phona 793 4947

N EV ER  PA IN T A G A IN ' Un.fed 
States Super Steel Siding L'tet me 

ail 9i labor guarantf^ Br.ch 
homeowners never paint ovefhanq 
again lOOS financing Golden Gata 
Siding Co 394 4917

Sp.is & Pools 773
C A R P E N TR Y , C O N C R ETE  work 
(broomed and exposad rock) ar>d 
btock work Wayne McChrlstian. 747 
•090 or M7 3740

M.isonry
BOST CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
offers firapiaca construction. Bar B 
Qua ^ts, brick artd tile laying Modal 
for display Call 347 44S4.

■CUSTOM SWIMMING POOLS com 
Iplata sales and service Johansen 
■Landscaping A Nursery. 747 $27$

E

Movmq

MWIE:WIRB!gr
BEFORE YOU build a new bu'ldmg 
all a local company for a b>d c a p  
luilding Company, 393 $9ii

C ITY  D ELIV ER Y  Movt furniture 
and appliances Will move ona item or 
complete household 793 7735. Dub 
Coates.

P.linfmq P<iprlinq7 19
P A IN TER  TE X TO N E R , partiatiy 
retired If you don't think I am re 
•son^le, call nte D M Milter. 399 
S$73. local

M ETA L CARPORTS give lasting 
irotection for your car Single 
arports S750. double carports 
1,250 347 $379

storm Windows 775

GAM BLE PARTLOW Palm New
construction, remodel, acoustical 
ceilings, painting, taping, bedding. 
Sheetrocking No job too big or small 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 793 9904 793

REDUCE YOUR Cooling Bill 
Summer! install attractive Aiuma 
Fab aluminum insulating w>n<iows 
Reduce cooling loss by about $0H 
Gohten Gate Storm Window Glass & 
Mirror Co.394 4917

YARD DIRT red c ate I aw sand fill in 
din Good tor rose bushes trees 
lawns, etc 793 1593
FOR LAWNS A Gardens topso'i Also 
callcht. gravel and sand tor toun 
Pattons Call 393 $S47
GOOD M IX ED  soil IdeaMor gardens 

BOB TH E Best HouM Paintins, call and rMMding Aiw  c iic h ,
Call M7 «St5 or M l 1017Joe Oonwi «)S M7 75*7 Free ** 

tim ates, all work guaranteed 
interior exterior repairs acoustic

PAIN TIN G INTERIOR and exterior lE X P E R T  TR E E  pruning ano ramo 
RaasonMtterales, free estimates Call Reasonable rates Call 747 7)47 
Kalth Hamilton, 793 4993

CALVIN M ILLER Painting, Interior| 
And exterior Quality workmanship 
Call 793 1194

GA R R ISO N  P A IN TIN G  Service 
Painting, wail papering, and related 
services Please call 393-9910 for free 
estimates.

M A M W ELDING SERVICE corrals 
[pipe fences, hay feeders, cattle 
guards, etc Reasonable prices Cai 
COlteCt (915)397 7345

P i st C o n t i o l  751

TR BK $ AND lawn spraying, for 
tllitor, residential and commarcial 
pest control Footor's Post Control, 
399-9470

P l . m t  ^  T I I . 752

ORKCN ACRES NURSERY Pocan, 
Prult and shade trees. Onion Plants 
and hanging bathats TtB East 17th,

BUPORO JR. Back in yard business! 
Very cheap prices! Call me *or the 
best worli In town, 793 9S44
G E T  YOUR landscape ready for 
iprlnglt Trim  large or small trees, 
clean yards, light hauling 743 49)3
70 YEARS E X P ER IE N C E  pruning 
and mowing grass and hauling Free 
•stimstes Call H3 1979
CUSTOM YAR D  work lawns cut. also 
tandem discing Free estimates Can 
297 7977 for more information
G A R D E N  T i l l i n g  or plowin^n

I for spring? Call Barney Hisr*

M IDW AY PLUM BINQ and $ « B ^  
Lkonsad plumbtof ropglrs* dttchar 
sarvica. PVC pipa, water heaters, pas 
water lines, se^ic systems. 393 $394, 
Gory Betew 393 $334; 393 $331

S U P E R  HOUR. Licen99d and bonded 
Repair and cenetruetton Saoter calle
$39 por hour. 397 M il
S C H W A B  P L U M B IN G  W ater 
hoators. water lines, tea lines, repair 
plumbing 393 319$. Carl Schwab,

LIC EN S ED  PLUM BER  
Reetenebte rates. 397 99H.
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IRIS' POODLE P«rtor grooming 
MoodGv, TuM d«y gikI WGdimdGv 
243 2409, Boarding 243 7900 2112 Wott 
3rd

PIANO TUN IN G «nd ropair Ois 
counts availablo Ray Wood. 394 4444

Office Equipment 517
PIANO TUN IN G ropair Ekporiancod 
not aKparimanting Cash discounts to 
qualiflad customers Don Tolla Music, 
243 1193.

R E N T-O F^TIO N  
T O  B U Y

O FFICE E Q U IP M EN T; satas, wood 
and matal dasks. fila cabinats; 
chairs, lataral tilas. Dub Bryant Auc 
tion, loot East 3rd

Musical
Instruments 530

Sporting Goods 520
1971 M E LE X  GOLF cart Good tiras, 
good battary StOO 243 3529
3 SETS USED golf clubs and bags, 
reasonable 1 set new woods tlOO Call 
247 7720

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Las Whita 
for the bast buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs Saies and sarvica ragular 
in Big Spring Let White Mutid. 4090 
Danville. Abilene. Texas, phone 91S 
472 9701.

CO M PLETE SET of scuba gear. Top 
quality name brand Call 247 1323 
after S 00 p m

FUN MACHINE piano like new 
Books and lamp included. 243 3404.
FEN D ER  RHODES 00 key electric 
piano Like new condition tIOOO 247 
7522 or 247 1330

Portable Buildings 523 Household G o o d T ^
P O R TA B L E  B U IL D IN G S  Good 
selection in stock Also, offices and 
mobile home additions. 1408 West 4th
PORTABLE STORAGE BUILDINGS 
Extra sturdy construction built to 
withstand our West Texas high winds 
and repeated moves Delivered to 
your location All sites For rent or 
sale On display at 3404 East FM700 
Call 243 4372 or 243 7190

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main. 247 5245

FOR SALE Twin bed and mattress, 
stereo and cabinet, has t track player 
and record player. More information 
915 247 4040
G EN ER AL E LEC TR IC  refrigerator, 
avocado, $200 or best offer Call 243 
1044 after 5

FOR SALE Maytag was'ntr and dryer 
Call 247 5404

^  1

S t e v e  C h i l d r e s s ,  f o r m e r  
owner/manager of Trinity Memorial 
Park and Funeral Home, is now 
associated with Classic Auto Sales. 
He invites all his friends and acquain
tances to stop in and visit. If we don’t 
have your particular car, we can find 
it.

Cldssie Auto Sales
500 East 4th 263-1371

REN T T O  OWN 
I VCR'S Fr om $19 

A Wr.-vk
Price includes view lOg of 2 movies of 
your choice a week. Free

Champion ^vir Coolers 
For Stile or 

Rent to Own 
SHEBA V\Ini Stereo

Cassette player with FM  stereo tune 
up pack 049 95.

Saleon ^^agic Chef 
Washers and Dryers 
HUGHES RENTALS 

& S.kLES 
1228 W. 3rd 

26!' 6770

T V 'S  & Ste reos 533

USED TV 's tvkA> color and two black 
and white Citll 247 1992 for more 
information

Garage Sales

M E
$220®® per month

New 1983 Chevrolet Chevette 
4 Dr Hatchback

Tinted glass, color keyad floor mats, door adga guards, air, sport 
mirrors, power brakes, 1.6 liter 2 BBL L4, automatic, tilt steering, power 
steering, wheel trim rings, radial whitewalls, heavy duty battery, AM/FM 
radio, dark brown custom cloth buckets, custom stripes.

List Price $7898®®
Leeae rtm preatEeleU an MOM mi»m of high way arWtng « 
tact la Ortvwtg raeofO and cradN aoprc i ■!

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
1501 EAST 4th 267-7421

KENT BROWN
OUR NEW

SERVICE MANAGER
AT

POLLARD
CHEVRO LET

KENT BROWN

A SPECIAL G ET ACQUAINTED  
OFFER FROM KENT

2 0 %  O F F (WITH
COUPON)

GM REPAIRS ONLY  
P AR T AND LABOR

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

POLLARD CHEVROLET 
SERVICE DEPT.

1051 East 4th 267-7421

■ m b  H i m  CkiM  C M  M i n i  
w B c ta iifa is G M M B

BACKYARD SALE ISM Rufiwta. 
ASon4«y TuMday only. Wllann Inft 
hand eoH clubs and bae. allvarwara, 
clolhat and mlacallanaout.

FOR SALE, lawn furnltwra, m m tm  
playnouaaa, iralllt't, daehaMaa. On 
dliRlay at A Baal Ranlala. SMS Eaal 
FM70S. Call lU A in .

m *  BUICK E S TA TE  wassn. Fully
laadad, naw tiraa. t «J M . Call M t ins.

m s FORD W ELOING rlfl, Ittf Lin 
. 200 f

•CASH O P T I O N  
•90 D A Y NO C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P T I O N  
•RENTI NG 

"No Credit Re-quired"
=irst weeks rent F -R EE  yyith 
any new rental made in 
March. RCA TV's , Fisher 8. 
Thomas stereos. Whirlpool 
appliances, l iving room, 
bedroom,  and dinette 
furniture.

CIC F IN A N C E  
& R E N TA .LS  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-73313

M OVING SALE, IMS Wtod SIraat, 
Sunday and Monday, »  le 4. Oinatta 
lat, waihar and dryar, mltcallanaoui 
llama.

EASTER  SALE ISSM- SBM alt lalactad 
llama, umimltad GMa. MBI B llth 
Flaca. Saa We ad In Lllaatyla Sunday.

Miscellaneous 537
S TU D EN T DESKS, 04.35. DubBryent, 
1000 Esst 3rd.

10 HP WARDS trecfor wtHi 4 T ' mewsr 
end bieds 01,995. Seer's 2Vb ton re- 
frigorstod eir fer home and moWlo 
homo 0300 303 0034 or 303-1414.

FOB SALE—  1970 Chovrolot Coprlco 
Cleooica ovoroBO rotoll 037S0. BMs will 
Bo sccsFtsd ot Big Sgrihg Dfotricf 
TA P  Fodorsi Crodit Union, 104 Mein. 
VoMcIo to bo SOM ABTlI 7a 19B3. (W t 
rooorvo tho right to rofuM ony end oil 
Bids.) Cell 343 1431 Mondey through 
Friday.

coin weldor, custom bed, .. 
torch, 100 foot hoM. grindor. 14000. 
343-0774.

1970 C H B V B O LET TRUCK with i r  
bon. Also rofrigorotod box, good for 
small store; 1 hp moot grindor. Soo st 
700 North LoiKOStor or coll 343 4045.

S A T E L ITE  TV. Comploto system, 
02,495 includos Instollotlon. Boot quel- 
Ity systom built. FInencIng svelloblo. 
S09 the quality for yourMlf ot Pooch 
Electronics, 3400 East IS30, 343 0372.

1944 CHBVSLEB O NE owner, power 
stooring, brekos, factory air; second 
1944 for spert ports. 343 2S43.

Recreational Veh. 563

Wpntto Buy 549

HOSPITAL BEDS for rent. Low rafts. 
Noel's Pharmacy. 243 7451.

GOOD USED Fumituro and ap^ien- 
cas or anything of value. Duke Uaod 
Furnifuro, 504 West 3rd. 347-OOtl.

1970 C H EV R O LET IM PALA 4 door, 
Bood condition. Call 343-0034 after 4:00 
p.m.

FOB SALE: 1975 El Dorado cabovar 
campar. Good condition. Coll 347 1904 
after 5:00.

FOB SALE: 1975 Ford L TD  4 door. 
Can bo too at 1711 South Monticollo.

W ANT TO  looM or buy small mobile 
homo or travel trailer. Call collect 
915-945 3444.

CORDLESS PHONES, Phorws with 
redial, 9 memory dialer. P4P Stereo. 
1400 East 4th. 343-0305.

Cars for Sale 553 1970 VOLKSWAGEN BA BBIT. 12200. 
Call 347 1747.

Travel Trailers 565

BARN YARD manure, 310 pickup 
load, you load; good dry MMquite 
wood, 310 a load, you cut. 343-4437.

1979 TO R O N A D a CANARY yolldw. 
Must sell to go to school. Top rotoll- 
14,300; bank will lean 84J00. Aaklng 
prica 45,750. Must sao to appreciate. 
343 3343.

19B3 FORD TH U N D EB B IR D  oxcol 
lent condition, low miloogo. 39,000. See 
at 3227 Duke or coll 347-8177.

FOR SALE 20 foot Prowler travel 
trailer, nka. 83500. Coll 343 4144.

CLOSE O UT SALE. Utility cabinets, 
brepos, bedspreads, brass haad 
boards, bed Mts, dog houses, 14' 
tandem gooseneck stock trailer, 9 to 7 
daily at 1404 West 4tn.

1978 CAMABO, good condtion, AM -FM  
cassette, air conditlonar. Must sae to 
appraciate. $4,000. 4114 Muir after 3 
p.m.

M UST SELL: 197S Hondo 550- 4 cylin 
dor, 4000 actual miles, good tires, 
fairing. $1000 or best offer. 343 1348 or 
343-1839 after 5:00.

C LEAN  1974 SCOTTY Sportsman 14' 
travel Trailer. $2,350. See at 510 Ben 
ton or call 347-3373

Camper Shells 567

W ILL PUT your message on a bumper 
sticker. The Place.. 343 0443

1979 GRAND MARQUIS- lOOdad, ex 
cellent stereo systom. Now tiros, runs 
great. Excallent gas milaaga. 
Sacrifica- pay off or boot offer. Coll 
343 4344.

in i  CAM ABO  Z38, T  Tops, tilt 
wheels, crulM, power windows, locks, 
stooring brakes and air, AM/FM 
ciisstts. Bally wheels, extra low 
milaaga, axtra clean, balow nvhofes 
ala. 343-7404 after S.

N ICE CAM PSITE camper shell, for 
long wide pickup. Bed, built-in and 
panaled. $300. 347 8573.
FOB SALE: camper shell for long 
wide pickup; 1973 Mercury AAontego. 
as is- best offer Call 343 4871

TV'S CASSETTE DECKS Plonaer 
car stereos and speakers. POP Stereo. 
1400 Eest 4th. 343-0305.

1977 CUTLASS SUPREM E toadtd, 
extra clean. 41,000 miles. $1J88or best 
offer, will trade for pickup. Coll 393 
5547

1979 FORD M USTANG Hatchback 
AM -FM  casaetto, ana ownar, axcaflant 
condition. 5.0 liter angina, 43,000 ac 
tual miles. Call 394-4354.

Motorcycles 570

PHONO N EED LES  Home stereo 
accessories Reel to reel blank tapes. 
PAP Stereo, 1400 Eest 4th,343-0205.

1979 FORD GRANADA, 4 door, B9n0 
highway miles, air, automatic, 
power, runs good, new tiros, $2450. 
M7 4233.

1974 TO Y O TA  COROLLA oir, 4 speed 
Asking 1400. 3474935. Sunday 10 4; 
workdays 4- 8.

1983 H A R L E Y  D AVIDSON F LH  
Sport, 3300 miles, windshield end 
boxes, $4000. 243 4909.

SALE A T Selvation Army Thrift 
Store, specieily merked clothing, 
mens, womens end childrens, large 
variety, v» price. 503 North Gregg.

1979 CAMARO B E R L IN E TTA  air
conditioning, new tires, automatic. 
Call 343 1949.

197$ FORD E L IT E , 3 door with 41,000 
miles, oir, automatic, power steering, 
power brekos, vinyl roof, good tiros 
end extra clean. $1750. 347 4333

197$ HONDA HAWK 400CC. With ex 
tras, mag wheels, $750, good condi 
tion. Cell 394 4551.
MOTOCROSS HI POINT boots for 
sale. Site 8V̂ . $40; Bell helmet, $35 
Call 243 8334 after 5p.m.

AEROBIC CLASSES Starting March 
38 immaculate Heert of Mary. For 
further information call Sylvia, 243 
2937 after 5:30.

1973 M ER CUR Y MARQUIS, good 
condition, air, aloctric doors and win 
dows $400 After 4 call 247 3933.

FOR SALE video recorder, needs 
motor beerings As is $190 After 4 
p.m 247 9541.

1957 CH EV R O LET TWO door hardtop, 
original red and white, rod and black 
inttrior, 343 V-8 automatic; wide 
whitewall tires, flipper hubcaps. 1-754 
347$, Stanton.

FOB S A L E ^  1980 Pontiac Trans Am, 
averagt retail 87475. Bids will be 
accepted at Big Spring District TA P 
Faderal Cradit Union, 104 Main. 
Vahicia to be sold April 7, 1983. (We 
reserve the rtgnt to refuse any and all 
bids.) Call 343 1431 Monday through 
Friday.

1983 SUZUKI BS175 dirt bike. Brand 
new, only 40 miles Must sell. $950 or 
best offer 343 3153.
1970 HONDA 750. New reer tire and 
tube Runs good $750. 247 7533 or 
347 133$.

SOLID GOLD nugget jewelry, plain or 
fancy. House of Hess. Mini Mall, 3rd 
and Benton

1974 PINTO, 4 SPEED, needs battery, 
carbueretor and light body work. 
42,000 miles. $500. 243-4741.

FOB SALE 1973 Chevrolet Neve. Not 
pretty, but runs goodi $500 or best 
offer. Can bt seen at 1503 Lincoln.

1979 H AR LEY DAVIDSON XLS ex 
tended front forks, oil cooler, highway 
pegs, chrome extras. $3900. 343-3003.

35" RCA COM BINATION console in 
working condition. Cell 347 7304 after 
S:30 weekdays or all day weekends
RCA TV'S Fisher A Thornes stereos. 
Rent with option to buy CIC Finance, 
406 Runnels, 343 7331

WE DO ell types of major and minor 
auto repairs at reasonable rates. For 
more information cell 347 9737.

1983 BUICK R EGAL, Sports Coupe, V4 
turbo, T tops, 1 3 M  milea, IBSOO Firm. 
343 4909 or 343 4047.

PHILCO CONSOLE Stereo, A M  FM 
and phonogrepts. very nice cabinet 
$35 00 M7 7533 or 347 1334

STRUCTURAL S TE E L mostly 3 inch 
pipe. 400 foot. See at HiMTop lounge. 
1710 West 3rd 347 9174.

FOR SALE 1974 C 
engine. Call for 
343 3937

»t. 4cyllndar 
Information

SACRIFICE 1901 Chavrolet Monte 
Carlo. Claan, 40 40 spilt saats. AM FM  
stereo, CB radio, small V i  engine, 
two-tone paint; 34,000 miles, 30 mpg, 
oood tires, air, power. Special $4,995 
Call 347 5937.

1951 YAM AHA 1100 SPECIAL loaded, 
5200 actual miles. Taka best offerl 
347 1407.

Boats 580

1974 T  BIRD, F U L L Y  loaded, moon 
roof, leothor soots, 40JI00 miles. Needs 
to be painted, $1,100. 347 3333.

1944 CH EV R O LET IMPALA body. 
Chassis, and automatic transmiuion 
for sale to best offer. Call M7-3714.

1977 KONA, II  FOOT jet boat tor sale. 
AAotor blown, needs work. $3,400. Call 
343 3414 after 4:00

NOTICE ENCORE Resale Clothing 
Store, 809 Lancaster. New Store 
Hours. Open Tuesday Friday I 4p.m 
Closed Saturday Mondey Beginning 
April 1st

NICE 1977 CAMARO, 83580 247-0840.

1903 300Z B LU E, F U LL Y  loaded with 
Shade kit, exceptionally low milaage 
247A373 or 343 4554, ask for Kenda

CHRANE BOAT A Marina. 1300 East 
4th, Big Spring. 343-0441. Dealer for 
Bess Tracker—  Del Magic—  Ebbtide 
— Dyne Tracker boats. Evinrude 
motors Hot Tubs Priced to sell.

1975 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT. Asking 
$1,400 Good angina. 247-4411.

535
GARAGE S ALE Canoa, pedestal 
sink, commode, dishes, clothing, an 
tiques, furniture, lots of mi scene 
neous Saturday Wednesday. 10:00 
a m  1401 Rur>nels

BR OYHILL M ATCHING COUCh and 
Chair $450, coffee and end tables 
$300. 10 gun cabinet $380 343 3445

1978 EL DORADO CADILLAC, good 
condition, saddle tan. cruise control, 
AM FM  CB radio, total alactrtc, 8 
track tape pleyor, UAtO. 243 3833, 
M7 3187

1f75 COUGAR Runs good, $1400. 1978 
Mercury Grand Marquis, all power 
$3400. Beth have air. AM FM  cass 
ette. 3911 W. Highway 10 or call 
347 5340, ask for Chris.

BOATS, MOTORS and trailers Call 
143 1050
W ANT TO  buy good used Oyna Track 
fish and ski boat 1 397 3333

Pickups 555
10 PIECE 
for sale E 
347 4994 SOLD

•n furniture 
n $75 Call

1970 FORD G A LA X IE  great work 
car 1970 Chovrolot pickup, low mile 
age with camper. 343 3347.

1977 C H E V ^ i J  
automatic I 
lent mech. 8 
5:00.

wide bed
ban. txcel 
-̂4517 after

TOM'S M ARINE SALES AND SER 
V ICE. Mercury end Johnson Outboard 
motors, AAarcCruisar and OMC Ster 
ndrives 315 East Highway, Snyder 
1 573 4543

YARD SALE, Wesson Road and Ho 
ward, follow signs Linens, aquar ium, 
lamps, toys. S<on>ething for everyone!
S P A R T A N  E L E C T R I C  s e w e r 
m echine; K B Colem en d ra in  
machine; Inrge eir cenditibning 
vacuum pump end other eir con 
ditloning equipment. Pet shop frooter 
for froien fish foods works great. $50 
343 3347

JUST IN time tor Eesterl Girl's 
dresses sites 4 14 Many like new Cell 
343 4141

1449 BUICK GOOD tnglnt. Call 243 
4443 for more Information

FOR SALE Lawn furniture, wooden 
pieyhouses, trellis's, doghouses On 
display at A Best Rentals at 3404 Eest 
FM700 or call 343 4373

MUST SELLI 19H Toyota Corona, 
luxury edition, oir, power. $18H. Coll 
347 8057 after 5 for more information.

1974 F 150 CUSTOM: 240, automatic, 
power steering, oir, A M -FM  cassette 
Clean, mechanically sound 243 4934

FOR SALE 1978,18 foot Ba|a Ski boat, 
with I7S horse power Black Max 
Asking $4750 For more Information 
call 347 S344

1977 TO Y O TA  LIFTB A CK  5 Spaed, in 
good condition. Coll 347-4504 or soo ot 
4115 Muir

1978 GMC M TON pickup. 350 cubic 
inch engine, 4 speed transmission, 
radio, air condltlonor, sliding raar 
window Bost otter. Call 247 4151 days

FOR SALE Aluminum 14* fishing 
boat, motor and trailer. If Interested 
call 343 4343 after 5:00

Comanche Trail Golf Course 
Pro Shop

Going Out of Businoss

2 8 %  m  ciiesaiii sm ssn iii a is m
1 8 %  IW S U  t IH B

1978 EZ-Qo Golf Carts 
$650 Each 

4 DAYS ONLY 
March 22, 23, 24. tS

1974 CH EV R O LET Vh TON, 350, 4 
barrel, automatic, now rubber, runs 
well. Coll 241 4741

Heavy Equipment 585

1981 FORD LAR IA T X L T  pickup 
automatic, power brakes and steer 
ing, new tires. Only 11,000 miles 
89,000 247 1537

FOR SALE 1979 Cese 500C 5000 pound 
forklift. Excellent condition 900 
hours $13,750 Firm. 343 0000

Oil Equipment 587
IM I C N E V R O L IT  RICKUP, 4x4. 400 
cubic Inch motor, runs good, priced to 
sell test $3750 Cell 343 3909 or 
347 H41

FOR LE A S E : generators, power 
plents. fresh weter tanks end water 
pumps for your weter needs Choate 
Well Service. 393 5331 or 393 5931

1974 DATSUN PICKUP: eutometic 
transmission, eir conditioning, new 
brakes Asking $700. 247 7347 after 3:00 
or 433 Dalles.

1*73 C H E V R O L E T  C M E V E N N E  
Bleter, 4 wheel drive, air conditioner, 
radio, tut wheel, removable top. 
$3J00 343 3013. M7 3117

Aviation

1970 BBONCO BANO EB X L T Lew 
miieoBi. looBid, eaceilent cenditien 
Cell 241 7248 or 242-9185.

1944 CH EB O K EE 4 Full IFB, clean 
Inolde and out No damage history 
$10,580 Call AirCo. 1 450 3310. $tanton, 
Taxaa
1959 C B itN A  183 tM  SMOH, IFR 
aqulpped 813J88 Call AirCe. 1458 
3310, Stanton,Ttxas.

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD263-7331 263-7331

ORDER FORM
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THE M S P IH N 8  HERALD

CLASSRTED DEPT.
P.O. BOX 1431 

BnSPINN8.TX7R720

1978 C ITA B B IA  7 »  hours total time 
Like new IFB  equipped 817,580 Cell 
AIrCe, I 488 3310, Stanton, Texas
1975 CESSNA 183 1500 hours fetal 
tlnw IFB  iquipped $33,500 Call 
AIrCo. 1 450 1310. Stanton, Texas

TO O  L A T E  
TO  CLASSIFY

1973 HONDA CBSOO with hairnet Re 
cent tune up. new taga, safety inspec 
tion $550 1184 Dixie Avenue
SEARS BEST Kenmore portable dis 
hwasher; goad condition $80 Cell 
243 1017
HOPKINS AND Allen .33 caliber 
Potent 10M $100 Call 347 3144
TH R E E  SADDLES, excellent condi 
tion One heavy duty bar b que pit 
Call 343 $547 after 5 00 p m
FOR SALE Clean 14x70 3 bedroom. 1 

bath, $0,900. 17x40 I bath. $5,900 
343 3844
1973 TO YO TA  CORONA AAark II sta 
tion wagon 4 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, air Only 47JIOO miles 
A really clean and nke car $1,395 
M7 7107

USED TV'S color and B4W Service 
en all makes Call 347 4997 for more 
information

1974 TORNADO OLDSMOBILS, newts 
work SiOO or best offer 343 7041
1975 V O L K 5 W A G O N  R A B B I T  
Automatic, air, runs and drives good 
$000 or best offer 343 7841
1975 CH EV R O LET WAGON, k 
needs paint, $400 or best 
341 7841

it u n w M « w ,i . iR in f i iR iS i  
R M Y l R l.  It  OT* Rl OT OTI
•R* t n m  m  «RRt m m . cri
**. it* .n ii.

ruBuc NOTice
L C G A L  NO TICE

l• ■ llt* th c B lf  g a r« i«a  
nxMdliig l« r  * iM c .a «R  
b y d .  Ao tU , fu ym  
U m irot D. E«
U H , tU rc h lT

I. CMy i K n U r y

Suspect in 
Fort Worth 
killing held

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — A two-day search 
for a second suspect in a 
shooting and stabbing 
spree that left a bar owner 
dead was unsuccessful so 
far, and continued today, 
police said.

P o l i c e  a r r e s t e d  a 
38-year-old man in connec
tion with the Friday night 
melee at the Waterhole, a 
northside bar located just 
b l o c k s  f r o m  t h e  
fashionable Billy Bob’s 
Texas.

A 20-year-old man was 
released from jail Satur
day after police determin
ed he was not involved in 
the slayings.

The 38-year-old suspect 
was one of those wounded 
in the me le e  at the 
Waterhole Friday night. 
He remained in police 
custody at John Peter 
Smith Hospital, where he 
was listed in fair condition.

Four other people were 
hospitalized in serious con
dition after the bloody gun- 
battle, which killed bar 
owner Joe Jimenez and 
sent 40 customers running 
to bathrooms for cover.

Jimenez, 43, who was 
also the bartender at his 
establishment, was pro
nounced dead at the scene. 
He had been shot three 
times in the chest and once 
in the back and sustained 
numerous stab wounds in 
h is  f a c e ,  n eck  and  
stomach, offlcers said.

Witnesses sa id the 
shooting and stabbing 
began when a customer, 
reported to be intoxicated, 
was refused a beer.

Homicide Detective C.W. 
Hennen said a bar patron 
hit a waitress when she 
refused to serve him 
another beer. An argument 
ensued, and when a club 
employee attempted to in
tervene, the patron pulled 
out a knife and stabb^ the 
employee, Hennen said.

D R ILLIN G  RIG I ..MO 5,000 tool Only 
drilled 3 holes Like brood new Creoe 
Carrier Truck mounted For leese or 
sole 513 454 4878. 513 4S4A484 PUBLIC NOTICE

S 99 TO  A LL  IN TE R E S TE D  PERSONS 
AND PARTIES

You are hereby noUfled of the oppor 
bmity for wiittea public ceinmeal cea- 
ceminf the Cooetructieq Permit Ap- 
plication No 0 7  by Hunt Oil Cam

lay to coaatruct an A m iw  Qna 
int Pli ■■

Texaa Thia plaiil will be located la the

n a y  t 
Treatin Plant in Howard County.

NW^4 of the SW u of Section 18 of 
Block S3 in T  A P RR Oe Survey or 
aproximately 4 $ milaa leuthweat of 
Big Spnnf. Texaa H ie facility pro- 
poace to emit the foUowiBg air con- 
taminanta Sulfur Dionide, Oxidm of 
Nitroten, and Hydrogen Sulfide The 
Executive Director of the Texaa Air 
C o n tro l B oard has m ade the 
preliminary determiaatien to iseue 
this permit Before a permit can be 
laaued for thia fncUity. all emiaaion 
towrea muat demenatrale compliance 
with all Rulea and Ragulalioaa of the 
Texaa Air Control Bonrd and all ap
plicable Federal Rcgulationa Thia in
cludes the application of “ beat 
available control technology’’ to ench 
emwaion source snd compliance with 
aU ambient air quality standarda 

A copy of all materials submittad by 
the a p p l l c a a t  l a c l e d i n i  the 
prelim inary analysis thereof Is 
available fer pubhc ioepectien at the
Texaa Air Central Board Rsginn 8 af

Mt. SuMel81not at 1881 East STth Street,
Odeeae. Texas 717a. and at the Texas
Air Control Board. 8 0  Mghway 0
“  “  --------AU in̂Eaet, Austin. Texas TITS
tereetad persons may inepect i 

writtenmalaiiels end submit written cnm- 
ments to the Executive Directer of the 
Texas Air Control Board AU cam
ments received la writtag by April M. 
1 0 .  shall be considared by the Beard
in making Its dsciSMn on the apphca 
tien AU comments wiU be made 
available fer public inepectien at the 
Texas Air Control Board office la 
Auetin
1171 March U k m .  1 0

PUBLIC N o n c e

Th* a t y  CouRcU of lb* CMy «< Bto 
“  1 MTnwtodSpring. Tu a n . pRMnd tad 

Ml th* third tad final ruibiig t l  a 
ragular inaMtng of lb* a t y  CauncU on 
March B , IM I aa ordinano* vaHteUn 
axMlng traffic conlrol drvicaa. Sal

AdvarUttaiMilfarBldi 
The Hanrard Cauaty Junior CoUagr 
Dtstrtct la no « accaaiuag hide far piia. 
Uag oftho CoUago BuUatUi 
SpRdflcattona ba obuiatd froRi 
the Purchaalag Dapartnaal Saalad 
Mdi will ba accaptad Ibrnagb M :M  
a m. oa Priday, Aphi IS, IM I, at« ' '
Italic lhay win bt antnad 

■ -  ............. I l h n t t

Aa_Ordlannea af the City of Big t e -  
....................... ig trafflC'tog, T t u a ,  vaUdnUag tiltolag 1

by amandlag taetka
C U y ^ . a n d

akaid The Mda wlU I 
and praaaaiad to tba Board af Truaitte 
far aettaa during Iba aaat Board 
maaling on Tutaday, April II. IM I, 
l l : M  a m  quaallMia abmild ba 
dbwclad to Iba Purrbaalng Dapart- 
BMRl Howard CaaRy Juniar CaltaBt 
Dtolrtct.Btoaprlag.TBUt 
Howard Caunly J a a ltr  Callaga 
Dtatrtel ru a r v a  d a  rl#d  to ra)MI 
any and all bUb.
U N  March S7 b  M, U H

G o ld e n  G a te  R .V .
8 im. EimI ol Mg •print on m M

Opgn M .-Sun.
394^4812

(Out of iMMi C n t CetBol)

let ANNIVERSARY SALE
t 0  BRiaft Trsvstar —  8T 
travel IraNer* s9sree. gas A elac- 
t̂ SSa see9sr îee9er, 848tsi see te

% m w m \ I treeel traBer
*  atr. reel rach A taggsr* aem- 
Ing* gne A etec9rtc epe9er Bee9er# 
eentrat vaemNn* mkreerave

WAS $I4p0 ..........NOW 815.0
1981 19' gihart Trtvelar freuei WAS m j m . .

WAS $1lp0........... NOW 8 A 0
1 0  WlMemets 88' Travel 
ireBer —  reoNy jiloe. Hat |wt

1 0  « r  eBrnn

WAS S I L 0 . . ...N O W  t u j m  
m m r m r n w ^

fn ntra te rp  eleetrie lachs.
8l0llBlBg |Mhi.
WAS S I A 0 ..........NOW SIMM
I99B T «

Hg l a t o L t a *
W A IIIM M ..
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